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**Box 1 - Main Street**
1- Robinson and Foote Drug Store  1880
2- inside Chet Prann's Store  c1920
3- inside Bradley's Store  1916
4 & 5- Griswold Block
6- Main Street corner Montowese Street
7- Peckham Drug Store
8- Connolly's Cafe
9- inside a Main Street saloon
10- Main Street  1917
11- Main Street trolley  c1912
12- Hillside Avenue Cafe
13- children on the Green
14- M.P. Rice Livery Stable  1889
15- shop owners of Main Street
16- Branford Savings Bank
17- flooded Main Street in front of Bradley's Store
18- inside Connolly's Saloon
19- Bradley's Store
20- Hosley Block
21- Peckham Drug Store 1898
22- Henry Bohn's Saloon
23- Peckham Drug Store
24- Totoket Hotel
25- inside Peckham Drug Store
26- inside Branford Opinion office
27- Hosley Block
28- Hosley Block Fire
29- Community House  1921
30- Henry Bohn's wagon
31- Main Street  1960
32- Main Street
33- Hurdy Gurdy man in front of Bradley's Store
34- Griswold Block
35- trolley in front of the library 1903
36- Main Street (early view)
37- Main Street
38- Hosley Block
39- 43 Main Street
40-43  Main Street
44- Main Street with trolley
45- Main Street corner Rogers Street
46 & 47- Candy Store
48- Bradley's Store
49 & 50- Central Garage
51- Main Street
52 & 53- Main Street at 4th Ward
54 & 55- Post Office
56- Reidy's Corner
57- Main Street
58- skipped
59- Main Street
60- Food Basket 1960
61- winter by the Library 1950
62- Post Office
63- fire truck 1910
64- Branford Lunch
65- Main Street looking east in winter 1935
66- Hopson house
67- Post Office
68 & 69- Main Street in front of Branford Savings
70- Marcus 5 & 10
71- Tenney house
72 & 73- Main Street by Lock Shop
74- Branford Lunch
75- carriage on Main Street
76- Main Street in front of Bradley's Store
77- Main Street opposite John Street
78- winter scene front of Tenney house
79- trees down '38 hurricane by Library
80- Main Street front of Josephine's Dress Shop
81- Horwitz 1953
82- Main Street
83-85 inside Post Office 1983
86- Robbins Package Store (988 Main Street)
87- Pages Sport Shop (1000 Main Street)
88-960 Main Street 1983
89- Hair On Main (970 Main Street)

**Colter Collection**
90- Ude & Murray Tire 1961
91- Ude & Murray warehouse at Rosenthal Block
92- inside Liggetts Drug Store
93- Branford Savings Bank 1956
94- inside Branford Savings Bank
95- Clancy Funeral Home 1963
96- Central Garage 1965
97- Castellon Bakery 1963
98- Elm Restaurant 1970
99- Main Street 1949
100- SNET 1951
101- Branford Savings Bank  1956
102- Fourth Ward
103- Toole Block  1961
104- Liggetts Drug Store  1961
105- Main Street  1954
106- First National Store  1963
107- Main at Montowese Street  1949
108- Rosenthal Block  1949
109- Main Street
110- Union Trust Bank  1965
111 & 112- Silver Dollar Restaurant (4th Ward)  1950
113 & 114- Sears display  1965
115- Robbins Dept Store (later Horwitz)  1950
116- Fourth Ward  1950
117- beauty parlor (539 Main Street)  1965
118 & 119- Branford Building Supply  1967
120- Branford Savings Bank  1974
121- Ye Olde Towne Restaurant (corner Veto St.)  1974
122 & 123- Ude & Murray tire corner Hillside Ave.  1956
124 & 125- aerial Main Street  1963
126- inside Branford Savings Bank  1960
end Colter
127- Hutchinson Store wagon
128- Branford Savings Bank
129- Lester Nichols house by Library (730 Main Street)
130- Branford Savings Bank
131- Prann Grocery Store
132- Polly’s Tea Room, postcard
133- inside Griswold Store
134-136 building Post Office 1927
137- Post Office 1111 Main Street
138 & 139- inside Post Office, last day 1983
140- house 1145 Main Street
141 & 142- 1143 Main Street behind the Post Office
143 & 144- 1145 Main Street
145-148 1155 Main Street
149-154 1165-1171 Main Street
155- 1185 Main Street
156- 1185 & 1195 Main Street
157- McCutcheon Garage c1914
158-162 1129 Main Street (now 1227 Main)
160 is now 1237 Main
163- 1251-1257 Main Street
164- probably 284 Main Street (now 1136-1140)
165- 1168 Main Street
166 & 167- 687 Main Street (old address 87 Main Street)
169- Main Street
169 & 170- 651 Main Street (old address 77 Main Street)
171 & 172- 633 Main Street (old address 71 Main Street)
173- 625 Main Street
174 & 175- 571 Main Street
176- 515 Main Street
177- 461 Main Street
178- 445 Main Street, Elm Café
181 & 182- 401 Main Street, Tisko’s Market
183 & 184- 341 & 303 Main Street
185- 341 Main Street
186- 303 Main Street
187- 287 Main Street
190- 215-231 Main Street
191 & 192- 217 Main Street
193- 177 Main Street
196- near 155 Main Street
197- 81 West Main Street, Lawrence Florist (old address)
198- condos, formerly 81 West Main Street
199 & 200- 1 South Main Street, First Federal Savings
201- St. Mary’s Rectory
202 & 203- Reidy’s Corner by St. Mary’s Church
204- looking east from the library done
205- Tylers Green by the library
206- 730 Main Street
209- 700 Main Street
212- 698 Main Street
217 & 218- 678 Main Street
219- 674 Main Street
222 & 223- 668 Main Street
224- probably 650 Main Street
225- 606 Main Street
228- Main Street
229- 618 Main Street
229- 586 Main Street
236- 576 Main Street (Armand Cleaners)
239 & 240- inside 576 Main Street
241- 576 Main Street
244- 566 & 576 Main Street
249 & 250- 566 Main Street
251 & 252- 560 Main Street
253- barn behind 560 Main Street
254 & 255- 504 Main Street
256- Sliney stables
257- 460 Main Street
Box 1

258-360-378 Main Street
259-350 Main Street
260 & 261-190 Main Street (88 West Main)
262-265 156 Main Street
266-96 Main Street
Box 2- The Green, Library, Churches, Uptown Schools
1- Trinity women in costume
2- Rev. Pike of Trinity Church
3 & 4- Trinity Church choir 1934
5- Library
6- Town Hall c1918
7- WWII Honor Roll
8- St. Mary's T.A.B. Band
9- inside Trinity Church
10- Library
11- inside Congregational Church
12- Congregational Church
13- Civil War Monument
14- Library 1896
15- Canoe Brook School
16- Court House 1960 (6Apr1960 BfdRev)
17- St. Marys
18- St. Mary's Drama Club 1899
19- dedication of cornerstone St. Marys 1898
20- inside St. Marys
21 & 22- construction of Library
23 & 24- Trinity Church
25- inside Congregational Church
26- Congregational Church
27- Cong Church struck by lightening July1906
28- St. Mary's School
29- Academy
30- Center School
31- Cong. Church struck 1906
32- Trinity Church
33- Library
34- Asa's basket
35- rear of Trinity
36- Trinity Church
37- inside Trinity Church
38- Trinity altar
39- Center School
40- St. Marys Church
41 & 42- Library
43- WWII Honor Roll
44- The Green
45- Library
46- The Academy
47- Town Hall
48- Baptist Church
49- Center School
50- The Green (early view)
51- The Green
52- St. Marys
53- inside Tabor Church
54- Congregational Church
55- parade on the Green 1917
56- inside St. Marys
57- St. Mary's T.A.B. Band 1918
58- Stony Creek Drum Corp at the Academy 1972
59- employees at the Town Hall 1960
60- WWII Honor Roll
61- aerial view of the Green 1954
62- alter at Walker Cahpel
63- Baptist Church
64- Library
65- inside Trinity Church
66- Academy
67- Baptist Church '38
68- Academy
69- Town Hall
70- Library
71- Trinity Church
72- Library
73- St. Marys struck 1906 (different view)
74- storm at the Baptist Church 1950
75 & 76- Congregational Church
77 & 78- Congregational addition 1953
79- Trinity Church
80- moving the Academy 1972
81- Town Hall 1953
82- Town Hall and Trinity
83- old jail
84- Sliney School
85 & 86- Baptist Church
87- inside Baptist Church
88-94 Baptist addition 1956
95 & 96- Baptist Church after addition
97 & 98- Baptist Church getting siding 1985
99- St. Marys Church 1953
100 & 101- St. Marys fire 1972
102 & 103- rebuilding St. Marys 1973
104- Laurel Street School 1953
105- Library
106- Sliney School
107-110 Town Hall
111 & 112- Trinity Church
113 & 114- The Green
115- dedication of the Cenotaph
116- Congregational Church
117- Academy
118- St. Marys Church
119- Library
120 & 121- Sliney School
122 & 123- Branford High School 1958
124- St. Marys Church
125- St. Marys fire 1904
126- inside St. Marys
127- St. Mary’s bell
128-130 St. Marys
131- new St. Marys Church
132- inside St. Marys
133- inside Congregational Church
134-139 Baptist Church
140-144 Trinity Church
145-147 Trinity Church quilt show
148-150 Trinity Church
151-158 Town Hall
159-162 repairing pillars Town Hall 1998
163 & 164- Academy
165-167 moving the Academy 1972
168 & 169- The Academy
170- skating on the Green
171-175 Library
176 & 177- 350th quilt at the Library
178-189 renovation of the Library 1996
190-195 Congregational Church
196-200 new steeply Congregational Church
201 & 202- new addition Congregational Church
203 & 204- Town Jail
**Box 3- Uptown Streets**

1- Hobart's Bridge
2- 229 Montowese Street (229-233)
3- Enquist Plumbing Roger's Street
4- Branford River
5- old Pine Orchard Bridge
6- 146 Montowese Street corner Wilford Avenue
7- Charles Peterson's bakery truck
8- Walter Danforth and wagon at 3 South Montowese Street (no I think Harry O. Andrews)
9- salt marsh from South Montowese Street bridge, Capt. Elmer S. Tyler
10- Hobart's Bridge
11- Mill River Bridge
12- East Main Street
13-16 East Main Street Power Plant
17 & 18- inside Armory 1915
19-21 Montowese Street
22- South Main Street
23- inside Armory 1915
24- South Main
25 & 26- 92 Rogers Street
27- barn at 73 Montowese Street
28- the Jenny Lind
29- snowplow on Kirkham Street
30- 65, 63 & 53 Montowese Street
31- plumbing (47 Rogers Street)
32- 680 East Main Street (Altermatt house)
33- 105 Rogers Street (Baptist parsonage)
34- Harrison Lumber, North Main
35 & 36- 29 South Main Street (now movie theater)
37 & 38- 237 Montowese Street (Federal Bank)
39- building the Armory
40- Federal Bank
41- Averill house chimney on Montowese Street
42- 60 Montowese Street
43- trolley at 53 Montowese Street
44- 53 Montowese Street
45 & 46- rear of 53 Montowese Street
47- Montowese Street underpass
48- 143 East Main Street
49 & 50- Wilford Avenue
51- 75/77 Ivy Street
52- 14 Wilford Avenue
53- Branford River
54- aerial of South Main
55-58 75 South Main Street
59 & 60- 69, 67 & 65 South Main Street
61 & 62- Montowese Street
63-  119 Montowese Street
64- Montowese Street before Meadow Street
65- Montowese Street at Wilford Avenue
66 & 67- 221 Montowese Street
68- 209 & 203 Montowese Street
69-  41 Old Pine Orchard Road (Van Wilgens)
70 & 71- old Pine Orchard Road bridge
72 & 73- Center Cemetery
74-  49 Wilford Avenue (Levy)
75- Kirkham Street
76 & 77- Church Street
78- Hillside Avenue
79- Bradley Avenue
80- East Main Street (Rice house)
81- Cong. church parsonage, Rogers Street
82- Power Station, East Main Street
83- St. Agnes Cemetery
84- Cedar Street
Colter Collection
85-  5 South Main Street  1981
86 & 87- aerial East Main Street before new High School
90 & 91- inside Tabor Church
92 & 93- Tabor Church  1961
94- inside Armory  1972
95- Tabor Church altar  1962
96- old Tabor Church on Hopson Avenue  1957
97 & 98- Tabor Church  1961
99- Montowese Street  1960
100- Branford Trust Bank, Montowese Street  1961
101- Trinity Rectory, Montowese Street
102-  123 Montowese Street  1964
103- Monroe Florist, Montowese Street  1964
104- inside Armory  1970
105-  158 Montowese Street  1961
106 & 107-  Rogers Street  1950
108-  134 Montowese Street  1950
109- Lawrence Florist, West Main Street  1951
110 & 111- Sportsman Café, Hillside Avenue  1950
112- Tabor Church
113- First Federal Bank, South Main Street  1967
114- Community House, South Main Street
115- Hamilton Shop, Eades Street  1962
116- Wilson Auto, Montowese Street  1953
117 & 118- Branford Savings Bank  1975
119- South Main Street at Eades Street  1962
120 & 121- South Main Street off Eades Street  1962
122-125  Branford Savings Bank  1975
126-129 Oasis Restaurant, East Main Street  1952
130- Holly Barn, East Main Street near Guilford  1950
131- Branford Dodge, North Main Street  1967
132- Mae Rambler, North Main Street  1961
133- A & P, North Main Street  1963
134- Headquarters new fire truck, John Street
135- old Music Hall, Harrison Avenue  1965
136-140 Judy & Mimi Florist, North Main Street  1959
Branford Review collection
141- flooding Montowese Street
142- 173 Montowese Street
143- old Pine Orchard Bridge
144-147 Center Cemetery
148- Montowese Street bridge
149- 299 East Main Street
150- 375 East Main Street (Branford Motor Inn)
151- I-95 entrance at East Main Street
152 & 153- The Mews, East Main Street
154- fire 240 North Main Street
155- new stores North Main Street
156- Bittersweet Farms, East Main Street
157- East Main by Mill Plain Road
158- East Main Street flooding 1978
159- 482 East Main Street
160 & 161- flooding Palmer Woods Circle
162- flooding Route 1 at Chestnut Street
163- front of St. Marys Convent
164- flooding North Main Street
165- truck accident at Cedar Street
166- East Main Street
167- 777 East Main Street (Bittersweet)
168- Montowese Street bridge
169- Armory
170- building Branford Savings Bank
171- Averill Place, winter
172- 18 Averill Place
173- 24 Averill Place
174- 29 Averill Place
175- 30 Averill Place
176- 15 Bradley Avenue
177- 17 Bradley Avenue
178- 21 Bradley Avenue
179 & 180- 24 Bradley Avenue
181- 28 Bradley Avenue
182- 29 Bradley Avenue
183- 33 Bradley Avenue
184- 34 Bradley Avenue
185- 46 Bradley Avenue
186- Bradley Street
187- 4/6 Bradley Street
188- 36 Bradley Street
189- 41 Bradley Street
190- 51 Bradley Street
191- 58 Bradley Street
192- North Harbor Street
193- 12 North Harbor Street
194- 426 North Harbor Street
195- 438 North Harbor Street
196- Cherry Hill Road before North Main built
197- 12 North Harbor Street
198- Cherry Hill Road at Main Street
199- 25 Cherry Hill Road
200- 34 Cherry Hill Road
201- 14 Cherry Street
202- 24 Cedar Street
203- 58 Cedar Street
204- 61 Cedar Street
205- 78 Cedar Street
206- 80 Cedar Street
207- 97 Cedar Street
208- 105 Cedar Street
209- 115 Cedar Street
210- 115 Cedar Street and shop
211- 115 Cedar Street
212 & 213- 115 Cedar Street
214- 115 Cedar Street and shop
215 & 216- 115 & 117 Cedar Street
217 & 218- 117 Cedar Street
219- 117 Cedar Street
220 & 221- 117 & 119 Cedar Street
222 & 223- 119 Cedar Street
224 & 225- 119 Cedar Street
226- 137 Cedar Street
227- barn on Chestnut Street behind 2 East Main Street
228 & 229- 72 Chestnut Street
230- 21 Church Street
231- 25 Church Street
232- 37 Church Street
233 & 236- 4/6 Chestnut Street
237 & 238- 51 Church Street
239- 57 Church Street
240- 65 Church Street
241- 68 Church Street
242- 69 Church Street
243- Eades Street, former Hamilton Shop
Box 3

244- 18 Eades Street
245- 50 Elm Street
246- 62 Elm Street
**Box 4: Uptown Old Houses**
see also Uptown Streets and Neighborhoods
1- Palmer-Plant or Isaac Palmer (750 Main Street, old 250)
2- Timothy Bradley (12 Bradley Street)
3- Rev. Russell Parsonage (now 147 Montowese Street)
4- John Tyler (250 East Main Street)
5- Ann Sheldon house (where Library now stands)
6- Averill (now 87 Montowese Street)
7- Orin Squire (lower Main Street, 2 Chestnut Street, gone)
8- Rose house (48 Bradley Street)
9 & 10- Averill (now 87 Montowese Street)
11- 156 Main Street
12- 13-15 North Harbor Street (or 474 Harbor Street)
13 & 14- Atwater (707 Main Street)
15- Samuel Beach (93 East Main Street)
16- Eliphalet Howd (675 East Main Street)
17- Edward Frisbie (699 East Main Street)
18- another house where library is
19- John Tyler (250 East Main Street)
20- Harrison House (124 Main Street)
21- Ammi Palmer (270 East Main Street
22- Thomas Harrison (23 North Harbor Street)
23- Averill (now 87 Montowese Street)
24- John Tyler (250 East Main Street)
25- Timothy Bradley (12 Bradley Street)
26- Averill (now 87 Montowese Street)
27 & 28- Lester Nichols (now site of Library)
29 & 30- Eliphalet Howd (675 East Main Street)
31- Blackstone house (177 Montowese Street)
32- 625 East Main Street
33 & 34- Averill double house (107 Montowese Street)
35- Atwater (707 Main Street)
36- Averill (now 87 Montowese Street)
37- Isaac Beach (moved 29 to 69 South Main Street)
38 & 39- Ammi Palmer (270 East Main Street corner Mill Plain)
40- Baldwin (was corner Main and Cherry Hill Road)
41-44 Harrison House (124 Main Street formerly 112 West Main)
45 & 46- Harrison House yard
47- Palmer-Plant (750 Main Street)
48 & 49- Edmund Towner/Upson (301 East Main Street, gone)
50 & 51- Atwater (707 Main Street)
52- entrance to Towner Tavern 1936
53-66 Atwater (707 Main Street)
67-69 Averill double house (107 Montowese Street)
70- old Community House (960 Main Street)
71-76 Upson (301 East Main Street)
77- Harrison House (124 Main Street)
78-81 razing Upson house 1979
82- John Tyler (250 East Main Street)
83- Jonathan Foote (81 East Main Street)
84- Harrison House (124 Main Street)
85- Lester Nichols (site of library) and 750 Main Street
86- Averill (now 87 Montowese Street)
87 & 88- Rose house (48 Bradley Street)
89- Hoadley/Bartholomew (280 East Main Street)
90-94 Harrison House (124 Main Street)
95-98 Jonathan Foote (81/83 East Main Street)
99-101 Henry Harrison (960 Main Street, gone)
102 & 103- Wilford/Hitchcock (107 South Main Street)
104 & 105- Sam Beach (94 East Main Street)
106- Atwater (707 Main Street)
107- Frank McKeon (now 698 Main Street)
108- John Tyler (250 East Main Street)
109- Palmer-Plant (750 Main Street)
110-113 Isaac Beach or Samuel Pond (69 South Main Street)
114 & 115- Samuel Beach (94 East Main Street)
116-120 474 Harbor Street (or 13-15 North Harbor)
121-129 Rogers house at Cherry Hill Road (was 56 West Main)
130-136 Thomas Harrison (23 North Harbor Street)
137-141 Harrison House (124 Main Street)
142- Linsley, North Branford
143- Frisbie/Evarts, North Branford
144- Harrison, North Branford
145-146 Rogers, Rogers Mill Road, North Branford
147- Rev. Samuel Eels, North Street, North Branford
148- Jones, Northford
149- Bartlett, North Branford
150- Timothy Russell, North Street, Northford
151-154 D. Page, Rogers Mill Road, North Branford
155- Harrison House (124 Main Street)
Box 5- MIF, The Hammers, Meadow Street, Lock Shop
1-3 inside MIF
4- Hammer stables
5 & 6- inside MIF
7 & 8- Osborns
9- Hammer estate "Elverhoe"
10- Lester Nichols
11 & 12- MIF workers
13- MIF office workers 1936
14- Train Station
15- Indian Neck Avenue bridge
16- Osborn fire May 13, 1962
17-21 inside MIF
22- Linsley house fire October 1938 (Meadow Street)
23- MIF horses
24- barge at MIF
25- boats at MIF dock
26- outside MIF
27 & 28- workers
29 & 30- inside MIF
31 & 32- Elverhoe
33- flooding Meadow Street 1954
34- outside
35-37 Lock Shop 1869
38- outside
39 & 40- Meadow Street (now Hammer Field)
41- MIF group
42 & 43- building stacks
44-46 boat at MIF
47 & 48- MIF from river
49 & 50- Meadow Street from river
51- barge at MIF
52- train tower Meadow Street
53- MIF
54- boat at MIF
55- barge at MIF
56- loading train at RR tracks
58- train wreck 1947
58- train at tracks
59- MIF
60 & 61- flooding Hammer Field 1954
62-65 flooding Meadow Street 1954
66 & 67- boats at MIF
68- barge at MIF
69 & 70- MIF tower
71-76 MIF chimneys
77-110 photos at MIF by Art Seaburg
111 & 112- flooding Eels Pot 1954
113 & 114- Osborn fire 1962
115- Atlantic Wire
116- looking to Meadow Street from Hopson Avenue
117- Branford Oil Company, Meadow Street
118- grading Hammer Field
119- Atlantic Wire employees
120 & 121- Hammer field playground
122- Community House gym with Joe Trapasso
123 & 124- Atlantic Wire
125- Montowese Street from Meadow Street
126- Linsley house fire, Meadow Street
127 & 128- Hammer Field
129- Meadow Street by Eel Pot
130- RR work by MIF
131- Community House grounds
132- recycling at MIF
133- Lock Works employees
134- building MIF stack
135- Hammer field from MIF roof
136 & 137- train station
138- Osborns
139- MIF from Indian Neck Avenue bridge
140- MIF 1880
141- down the river from the MIF roof
142- train station
143-145 Thorvald Hammer
146- Osborn Feed and Grain
147 & 148- Hopson Avenue at Hammer Field
149- MIF
150- Atlantic Wire
151- train station
152-168 Atlantic Wire
169- Osborn fire 1962
170- S. V. Osborn
171- “Elverhoi” 1921
172- train tracks at Kirkham Street
173 & 174- Hammer Field
175- Meadow Street and train tracks
176 & 177- MIF from Indian Neck Avenue
178- MIF orkers
179- MIF aerial
180- outside the office building
181- main building
182- flooding 1953
183- 98 Meadow Street  1985
184- Linsley House fire  1938
185- brush fire at train tracks  1986
186- train platform  1986
187 & 188- Hammer Field grandstands  1986
189- after Eel Pot fire  1982
190 & 191- electric sub station
192- MIF water tower  1965
193 & 194- Machine Shop and molding  1952
195- floor molding  1952
196- galvanizing dept  1952
197- aerial of MIF  1946
198- trucks  1946
199- new office building
200- inside MIF
201- Pattern storage building  1952
202 & 203- Pattern Dept.  1952
204 & 205- Machine Dept.  1952
206- Laboratory staff  1952
207- Steel Dept.  1952
208-210 inside equipment  1971
211-214 main building  1980s
215-218 MIF from the river  1980s
219 & 220- MIF  1980s
221-224 razing the MIF buildings  1993
Box 6- Stony Creek
photographs from the the Parish Players, taken by Valdemar Hammer
1- Death Takes A Holiday
2- Grumpy
3- Delphine
4- Woman in the Cloud
5- Smilin Through
6- Troyka
7- Smilin Through
8- Journey's End
9- Grumpy
10- Troyka
11- Green Goddess
12- Outward Bound
13- In His Arms
14- Gravstark
15- Dulcy
16- Snow White
end Parish Players
17 & 18- aerial Stony Creek
19- puppet
20- SC Drum Corp
21-23 Thimble Islands
24-27 Outer Island
28- Three Elms Restaurant
29-37 Governor's Island
38- Phelps Island
39 & 40- Reel Island
41- Black Eyed Susans
42-44 Thrift Shop
45- races at Indian Point Club
46- 39 Flying Point Road
47- rose bush in Stony Creek
48- weather vane at Leete's Island Road
49- boat at the dock
50- 87 Red Hill Road
51- Land Trust headquarters
52- truck stop at I-95
53- dedication of fire boat 1978
54- Christy Studio
55- 32 Prospect Hill Road
56 & 57- Maddern monument works
58- Bradley Palmer house, razed for I-95 (no I think Micah Palmer house on 625 East Main)
**Box 7- Indian Neck**

1-3 The Ark  
4- Linden Avenue  
5- Limewood Avenue  
6- The Ark  
7 & 8- Sunset Beach  
9- Clam Island  
10 & 11- Pawson Park  
12 & 13- Limewood Beach  
14- Clam Island  
15- Limewood Avenue  
16- Indian Neck Theater (was on Limewood)  
17- strawberry picking in Indian Neck (now Foote Park)  
18- Montowese House bathhouses 1950  
19- Linden Avenue  
20- Limewood Grove 1934  
21- Palmer's Casino 1939  
22- Hotchkiss Grove Road 1935  
23- Hotchkiss Grove 1936  
24- Ralph Blackstone house, 86 Hotchkiss Grove Road 1936  
25- Hotchkiss Grove Road 1935  
26- Seaview Avenue 1934  
27-40 Montowese House 1951  
41 & 42 Pawson Park  
43- Pawson Park Rink  
44- Summer Island album 1909  
45- Limewood Avenue  
46- Indian Neck Market, Sybil Avenue  
47- Fitzgerald Restaurant, Indian Head Inn (now Lennys)  
48- Pawson Park Rink (now 44 Wakefield Road)  
49- Hotchkiss Grove  
50 & 51- Summer Island  
52 & 53- Montasco Inn (was on Limewood)  
54- Owenego  
55-58 Montowese House  
59 & 60- Montasco Inn  
61 & 62- Linden Avenue in front of Montowese House  
63 & 64- Montowese House beach  
65 & 66- Montowese beach and lower Linden Avenue  
67- The Ark  
68- Green Island  
69 & 70- upper Linden Avenue showing Averill's store  
71-74 upper Linden Avenue  
75- Averill's store, Linden Avenue  
76- Hotchkiss Grove  
77- Pawson Park
78 & 79- Sumac Island
80- Haycock Point
81 & 82- Soundview Heights showing Owenego
83 & 84- Soundview Heights
85 & 86- Cocheaco Avenue
87-92 Limewood Avenue beach
93-95 boating off Clam Island  1909
96- woods near Tryon's Corner  1909
97 & 98- Hitchcock property, Pawson Park  1930
99 & 100- Homer Griffin house, Hotchkiss Grove Road
101 & 102- Montowese House  1952
103 & 104- inside Montowese House  1952
105- Montowese House sign
106- Montowese House tennis courts
107- Montowese House stables
108- boating at Montowese House
109- Birbarie Marina, Indian Neck Avenue
110 & 111- Green Island
112 & 113- view from Limewood beach
114-118 Hotchkiss Grove Days
119- along Limewood beach
120- Indian Neck Market with sewer work
121- Limewood beach and Pioneer Store
122- old Montasco Inn Annex (in disrepair)
123- Hotchkiss Grove street sign
124- view from Indian Neck Avenue bridge

**Earl Colter Collection**
125-133 Bruce and Johnsons' Marina
134-136 Hotchkiss Grove Days
137- Indian Neck School
138- Indian Neck School teachers  1950
139 & 140- Montowese House  1949
141- Montowese Playhouse  1949
142- inside Montowese House  1949
143- dance at Owenego  1950
144- Limewood Avenue
145 & 146- Madelyn's Restaurant, Limewood Avenue  1958
147 & 148- Sybil Avenue
149- Montowese House  1950
150- Indian Neck Package Store  1967
151- Palmer's Casino
152- Indian Neck Fire Dept.
153- South Montowese Street

**end Colter**
154-159 Montowese House & grounds
160- sign at Indian Neck
161- 28 Old Pawson Road
162 & 163- Linden Avenue
164- probably Clam and Sumac Islands
165- 37 First Avenue (John Blackstone house)
166-172 Indian Neck Avenue bridge
173- 7 Indian Neck Avenue (Birbarie Marina)
174- 20 Harding Avenue
175- 24 Harding Avenue
176 & 177- 87 Harding Avenue (Indian Neck Yacht Club)
178- 25 Indian Neck Avenue
179- 71 Indian Neck Avenue
180- 19 South Montowese Street
181- 30 South Montowese Street (Field house)
182-186 Field farm
187- 105 South Montowese Street
188- 14 Buckley Road
189- junction Indian Neck Avenue and South Montowese
190- 89 South Montowese Street
191-194 old Indian Neck School
195 & 196- new Indian Neck School
197 & 198- 121 South Montowese Street (Doherty house)
199-205 Bruce & Johnsons Marina (145 South Montowese St)
206-208 172 & 174 South Montowese Street
209- 174 South Montowese Street
210- Palmer lot, South Montowese Street
211 - 178 South Montowese Street
212- 186 South Montowese Street
213- Johnson’s vegetable stand, South Montowese Street
214- 188 South Montowese Street
215 & 216- 196 South Montowese Street (Beatty’s Garage)
217 & 218- old houses by Sybil Creek bridge
219- 202 South Montowese Street (Sybil Creek Tavern)
220- 205 South Montowese Street (Lennys)
221-226 2 Sybil Avenue (Indian Neck Market)
227 & 228- 7 Sybil Avenue (Wilford house)
229 & 230- cottages on Sybil Avenue
231- 38 Sybil Avenue
232- 38 Limewood Avenue
234- 14 Limewood Avenue
235- 10 & 14 Limewood Avenue
236- 54 Limewood Avenue
237- 54 & 58 Limewood Avenue
238- 70 Limewood Avenue
239-244 Lounsbury’s Store
245-248 Waverly Hotel (was 22 Limewood Avenue)
249-251 94 Limewood Avenue
252- 78 Limewood Avenue
253- 80 Limewood Avenue
254- 74 & 80 Limewood Avenue
255 & 256- 94 Limewood Avenue
257 & 258- 98 Limewood Avenue
259- 102 Limewood Avenue
260- east end of Limewood Avenue
261 & 262- 109 Limewood Avenue
263-265 116 Limewood Avenue
266- 124 Limewood Avenue
267- skipped
268 & 269- Green Island and house
270- Limewood beach
271- Limewood trolley tracks ‘38
272 & 273- Limewood breach and Pioneer Store
274- Limewood beach and Limewood Grove
275- Wilford Road
276- Waverly Road bridge
277- 30 Waverly Park Road
278- 46 Waverly Park Road
279 & 280- “Yukon” cottage, Waverly Park
281- 17 Bishop Road
282- 25 Bishop Road
283- 2 Bartholomew Drive
284- 10C Crouch Road
285- 30 Crouch Road
286- 34 Crouch Road
287- 90A Limewood Avenue and Rice Road
288- 25 Wilford Road
289- Limewood and Haycock aerial
290- 120 Limewood Avenue
291- Haycock rock
292-297 Haycock Point
298 & 299- 37 West Haycock Point
300 & 301- Haycock Point
302- 1 East Haycock Point
303- 16 East Haycock Point
304- 21 East Haycock Point
305- 25 East Haycock Point
306- 29 East Haycock Point
307-310 Tryon’s Corner
311-313 Indian Neck fire department
314- “Batchelors” cottage Cocheco Avenue
315- 25 Cocheco Avenue
316- 29A Cocheco Avenue
317- 33 Cocheco Avenue
318 & 319- 34B Cocheco Avenue
320- 34C Cocheco Avenue
321- 41 Cocheco Avenue
322- 45a Cocheco Avenue
323- 49 Cocheco Avenue
324- Cochecho Bluff
325-327  18 Linden Avenue
328- possibly Soundview Heights
329-335 Soundview Heights
336- 5 Soundview Heights
337- 42 Soundview Heights
338 & 339- 52 Soundview Heights
340- 56 Soundview Heights
341- 57 Soundview Heights
342-345 Owenego from booklet
346 & 347- 40 Linden Avenue (Betsey Pond house)
348 & 349- Owenego buildings
350- 58 Linden Avenue
351- 62 Linden Avenue
352-354 70 Linden Avenue
355 & 356 former site of Montowese House
Box 8- Branford Point
1- Jourdan Lumber ad
2- Branford Point harbor
3- Branford Point dock
4- Branford Point Hotel
5- Branford Point Chapel
6- Branford Point Hotel with steamer 1896
7- Branford Point Air Raid tower
8- Yacht Club ’38
9- Parker Memorial Park 1960
10- 11 Harbor Street ’38
11- Branford Point Chapel
12- Branford Point dock
13- Parker Memorial Park
14- Ciaglia’s Store, Harbor Street
15 & 16- Harbor Street corner Maple Street
17- Branford Point hotel ad
18- Branford Beacon
19- Mill Creek Road
20 & 21- Castle Rock
22- 84 Maple Street
23-26 Branford Point Hotel
27- inside 84 Maple Street
28- Branford Beacon
29 & 30- 26 MacKinnel Court
31- Thompson house ’38
32- 26 MacKinnel Court
33 & 34- Branford Beacon
35 & 36- Branford Point dock ’38
37 & 38- Branford Point ’38
39- Branford Point dock
40- Branford Point Hotel
41 & 42- Branford Point dock ’38
43-45 Branford Point Hotel
46- Baldwin cottages
47 & 48- boats in harbor
49- Branford Point dock
50- aerial Branford Point dock 1947
51- Yacht Club ’38
52 & 53- Thompson house ’38
54- Avery Store, Harbor Street
55- Branford Point Chapel 1918
56- Branford Point dock
57- Jourdan barn
58- inside Branford Point Hotel
59 & 60- aerial Dutch Wharf Marina 1969
61- Yacht Club at Goodsell Point  1966
62- Thompson house ’38
63- Charlie's Cleaners, Maple Street  1983
64- Harbor Street near beach after storm
65- Jourdan house, 25 Linsley Street
66 & 67- Jourdan barns, 25 Linsley Street
68- inside Branford Point Hotel
69- Chase cottage, Parker Park
70 & 71- Branford Point dock
72-89  Branford Point harbor
90 & 91- Yacht Club ’38
92- Yacht Club  1934
93 & 94- storm Parker Park
95- ice at Mermaid Island
96-98  Branford River
99- cottages Parker Park
100- view from Inman property
101 & 102- old Harbor Street School
103- snow Stannard Avenue
104- snow Harbor Street
105- dredger
106 & 107- swimming meet
108 & 109- Branford Point harbor
110-113  end of Ely Street
114-117  boats at Ely Street
118- ice fishing Ely Street
119- ice boat at Branford Point
120-131  26 Stannard Avenue (Seaburg house)
132-135  inside 26 Stannard Avenue
136 & 137- kitchen 26 Stannard Avenue
138-140  Stannard Avenue
141-144  blizzard Stannard Avenue
145-150  trolley Stannard Avenue
151-153  35 Stannard Avenue
154-156  Stannard Avenue
157-163  Castle Rock
164-167  Inman farm
168-173  Inman barn
174- Inman chauffeaur house  1953
175- Inman peacock house  1953
165 & 177- building Castle Rock condos  1976
178 & 179- tree at Parker Park
180- Parker Memorial Park
181 & 182- observation tower at Parker Park
183- bath houses at Parker Park  1960
184 Chase cottage, Parker Park  1953
185- Sexton cottage, Parker Park  1958
186- cottages at Parker Park
187-194  Yacht Club at Branford Point dock
195-196  storm at Yacht Club
197-202  boats in the harbor
203-213  Harbor Street by the beach
214-222  Baldwin cottages
223- 65 Harbor Street  1962
224- 99 Harbor Street  1957
225 & 226- barn at 99 Harbor Street
227- Harbor Street  1957
228- 150 Harbor Street  1962
229- Harbor Street  1953
230- barn at 136 Harbor Street  1953
231-233  Harbor Street
234- Tide Mill flooded  1954
235- Mill Creek  1953
236-241  river by Ely Street
242-245  Branford Lumber
246 & 247 Maple Street at Harbor Street  1953
248-250  Goodsell Point Road
251-263  Yacht Club at Goodsell Point
264-275  dredger in the river
276- 5 Cove Terrace  1954
277- Smugglers Road  1957
278 & 279- Lanphier Road
280 & 281- Goodsell Point
282- Yacht Club
283 & 284- boats in harbor
285 & 286- 26 McKinnel Court
287-293  Branford Point Hotel
294- Chase cottage
295 & 296- large fallen tree rear of Parker Park
297- large boat in the harbor
298- the dock and boats
299 & 300- Parker Park
301- Averill Restaurant, Harbor Street
302- Branford Point Inn
303- boat at Baldwin Island
304- The Tidemill
305 & 306- 26 Stannard Avenue
307- aerial Harbor Street
308 & 309- view from 26 Stannard Avenue
310 & 311- Mill Creek
312- inside 26 Stannard Avenue
313- cows at Jourdan Farm
Box 9

Box 9- Branford Hills, Cherry Hill
1- forty-one scenic views of Cherry Hills of Nichol's farm about 1897, stored in box 15
2- Cherry Hill house
3- inside Cherry Hill house
4- Cherry Hill house
5- Cherry Hill barn
6 & 7- Cherry Hill grounds
8- Cherry Hill porch
9- Plant house
10 & 11- Cherry Hill barn
12- West Main Street
13- wagon on Alps Road
14- map of Branford Hills
15 & 16- Cherry Hill house
17 & 18- Cherry Hill grounds
19 & 20- Cherry Hill farm
21- Bradley's Pond
22- West Main Street
23- West Main Street (Albert B. Plant house, gone)
24- snow storm Branford Hills
25- Saltonstall Garage (424 West Main Street)
26 & 27- West Main by Lake Saltonstall
28- Plant-Harrison-Leshine house corner Alps Road (gone)
29 & 30- Cherry Hill house
31 & 32- Cherry Hill grounds
33- Summit Restaurant
34 & 35- view from Cherry Hill farm
36 & 37- Cherry Hill farm
38 & 39- snow storm Branford Hills 1926
40- Lake Saltonstall
41 & 42- inside Howard Johnsons 1960
43- inside Summit House 1950
44- Hubie's Drive-in 1960
45- Shoreline Motors 1950
46- Leshine Carton 1953
47-50 inside Shoreline Motors 1950
51 & 52- Branford Motors 1962
53- inside Branford Motors 1962
54-57 inside Oki Restaurant 1979
58-60 inside Bowling Alley
61-64 Branford Hills Apartments 1966
65- Jefferson Woods 1973
66- Short Beach Road at Route 1 1950
67 & 68- aerial Cherry Hill
69 & 70- flooding at Echlins 1956
71- Coast Garages  1960
72 & 73- McCrory Store  1965
74- inside J. M. Fields  1966
75- Nichols farm
76-81 Durable Wire  1978
82- Echlins
83- Route 1
84- Gurdon Bradley ice house
85- Plant house (later Caldors)
86- barns behind Leshine house along Alps Road (gone)
87- Hummell house, Alps Road
88- Gurd's Pond
89- Forbes Sanitarium
90- Shoreline Motors  1950
91- Alps Road corner Burban Drive
92-95 Lake Saltonstall
96-99 plane crash at Sagal-Lou farm  1933
101-103 Lake Saltonstall
104-107 Saltonstall mansion
108-115 Lake Saltonstall
116- trolley at Lake Saltonstall
117- boat at Lake Saltonstall
118- Iron Works
119- ice cutting at Lake Saltonstall
120- Kraus house on Hosley Road
121 & 122- Cherry Hill farm
123 & 124-  95 Cherry Hill Road
125-128 old Bradley ice house, Cherry Hill
129- at Lake Saltonstall
130-132 Sveda chicken farm, Cherry Hill (Mary Sveda)
133- Saltonstall School 1925
134 & 135- Samuel Plant-Harrison-Leshine house
136-139 Plant barns on Alps Road
140 & 141- Plant house corner Short Beach Road
142- John L. Plant house, West Main Street
143-  83 West Main Street
144-  424 West Main Street
145- West Main Street
146- DeLews fire
147- new fire boat
148- fire trucks at toll booth I-95
149-  1020 West Main Street
150- winter 1936, Branford Hills
151- West Main Street
152-155  1191 West Main Street, Tom Chevrolet
156-161  1000 West Main Street, Milford Guild
162-169 Harry Johnsons, North Main Street
170- old East Haven mill
171- 93 Pent Road
172 & 173- Paul’s Carousel
174-176 base of rock cliff
177 & 178- 595 West Main Street
179-182 960 West Main Street
183-186 320 West Main Street
187 & 188- 515 West Main Street, Leshine Carton
189 & 190- 513 West Main Street, Farm shop
191- 544 West Main Street
192- 424 West Main Street McDonalds
193- 85- West Main Street
194-197 old Summit Drive-In theater
198- new building at Drive-In
199 & 200- old DeLews property across from the lake
201 & 202- bowling alley, Cherry Hill
203 & 204- 348 West Main Street
205-207 West Main Street
208 & 209- across from the lake
210 & 211- Hillover Kennels across from the lake
212- West Main Street by the lake
213-216 houses by the pretzel, razed
217 & 218- 485 West Main Street
219- 1219 West Main Street
220- 636 West Main Street, former Howard Johnsons
221- West Main at Rose Hill
222- 492 West Main Street
223 & 224- Cherry Hill apartments
225- Short Beach Road going south
226- Alps Road looking toward West Main Street
227 & 228- barn on Pent Road
Box 10- People
1- Jack Beaver of Short Beach
2- Henry E. Bradley (1854-1909)
3- Henry W. Bradley (1851-1934)
4- John Anderson WWII
5- Thomas Kennedy of Lock Shop (died 1881)
6- Nettie (Averill) Foote (1854-1954)
7- Leon Tannenbaum WWII
8- Howard V. Young and J. Ray Ryan 1960
9- Henry J. Infantino WWII
10- Beulah M. Geier
11- John Wetel WWII
12- Earl E. Bradley (1886-1964)
13- Eunice Isbell
14- Will Bradley (1848-1922)
15- Henry M. Whitney (1899-1911)
16- Agnes Wallace
17- M/M T. D. Thatcher
18- Mabel Dudley Bryan 1890
19- Hattie Hunt Bryan
20- Fannie Blackstone Freeman
21- Emily O. Goodwin
22- Charles W. Cooke (1869-1944)
23- Susan Bradley Cooke (1874-1947)
24- Reta Barker
25- Mr. Sorenson
26- Howard Bluege WWII
27- Frederic Rosenthal
28- Jon S. Adams WWII
29- W. T. Bedient WWII
30- Samuel W. Beach (1907-1988)
31- Jane E. Baxter
32- Theodore Melnichuk WWII
33- Nettie (Page) Bradley (1872-1965) & daughter Frances (b 1896)
34- Kenneth W. Colburn WWII
35- Oscar Roganson WWII
36- Nettie Page Bradley
37- George Henry Page
38- Julia Griswold Zacher and son Louis
39- Madolin Zacher
40- Mary Ann (Harrison) Dudley (born 1820)
41 & 42- Leatherman
43 & 44- Fred Hibbard
45- Clarence Townsend and John Carr
46- Charles Bradley (1858-1942)
47- Susan Hutchinson
48 & 49- Mary Belle Hutchinson (married W. Perry Curtiss, sr.)
50- Hortense Stanley
51- Floyd Goodrich WWII
52- Louise Hutchinson
53- Dominic Giordano WWII
54- Eckford Davis
55- Guy Linsley
56- Alice Lanphier Parker (1845-1911)
57- Dr. Alfred Tenney (1856-1928)
58- William Linsley
59- James Hutchinson
60- Betty Andrews
61- Mary Belle Hutchinson
62- Lulu Freeman
63- Bessie Beach
64 & 65- Margaret Rogers Comstock and son Willis
66- Ralph Blackstone (1823-1913)
67- H. Collins
68- Royal N. Harison (1871-1940)
69 & 70- Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Tenney (Laura Hammer)
71- Valdemar Hammer (1868-1935)
72- Sophia Barker Norton
73- Elvira Foote Squire
74- Delphina L. Hammer
75- former Branford slave
76- Henry Bartlett
77- Rose Brainerd Page
78- M/M George Townsend
79- Lillian Willis
80- Jim Kelly
81- Rev. Alfred Jones
82- M/M August Pfeiff
83- Edna McCarthy (later Hartman)
84- Edna Kligerman
85- Charles Blackstone and Capt. Chidsey
86- Bishop Daniel Goodsell
87- Alice (Corey) Skirrow
88- Clara Corey (later Paradise)
89- Albert E. Plant
90- Connie Driscoll
91- C. Maturo
92- Levi Parsons
93- Eli F. Rogers
94- John J. Bartholomew
95- Frank Bradley
96- Calvin Albee, Civil War
97 & 98- Amatrulli family
99- Ruel & Olive (Foote) Andrews of East Haven
100- Bessie Averill
101- Daniel Averill, 2nd
102- Lucy (Pond) Averill wife of Daniel
103 & 104- Ernest Averill
105- Sarah (Redfield) Averill wife of Edmund
106- Carolyn (Milling) Baldwin wife of Edwin E.
107- Edwin E. Baldwin
108- George Baldwin chair at Harrison House
109- Herbert & Irving Baldwin
110- Irving Baldwin
111- a Branford barber
112- Almira (Williams) Barker wife of John, Sr.
113- Harold & Barbara (Langdale) Barker
114- Charles A. Barker
115- John Barker, Sr.
116- Julia (Hoadley) Bartholomew wife of Harry
117- Samuel Beach
118- George T. Benton
119- Joseph Benton
120- Rose & George Birbarie
121- Dominic Bontatibus
122- Frank and Harvey Brainerd
123- John Brainerd and Foster Peck
124- J. Edwin Brainard
125- Harold Brewer and Adah Baird
126- Laura Brockett
127- Ed Brown of Guilford
128- Helen (Hoadley) Brown wife of Troop
129 & 130- Lydia (Palmer) Bryan wife of William, Jr.
131- William Bryan I
132- William Bryan, Jr.
133 & 134- William Alden Bryan
135- Charles A. Blackstone
136- Charles A. Blackstone and William R. Foote
137- Charles A. Blackstone and Georgia Milne
138- James Blackstone
139- John A. Blackstone
140- Lucinda (Hoadley) Blackstone wife of Willys
141- Minerva (Andrews) Blackstone wife of John A.
142- Minerva and Pearl Blackstone
143 & 144- Pearl Milne and local quilt
145 & 146- Ralph Blackstone
147- Willys Blackstone
148- Anna (Spinks) Bradley & Mrs. Albert Cline
149- Belle (Lane) Bradley wife of Willis
150- F. Cline Bradley
151 & 152- Earl Bradley
153- Earl & Edith (Meade) Bradley
154- Emily (Averill) Bradley wife of Henry
155- Reynolds Evans
156- Dr. Calvin Ely
157- Carrie Foote wife of Walter
158- Jonathan Foote
159 & 160- Mabel Foote
161 & 162- Mary Jane Foote (later Mrs. F. Cline Bradley)
163 & 164- Polly (Hobart) Foote
165 & 166- Robert Foote
167- Robert and Mary Jane Foote
168-171 Sarah (Russell) Foote wife of Samuel
172- Sarah (Stevens) Foote
173 & 174- Wallace Foote
175 & 176- Walter Foote
177- William R. Foote
178- Charles H. Frisbie
179- Henry L. Galpin
180- Rev. J. Howard Gaylord
181- Bertha Gaylord
182-187 Dr. Charles W. Gaylord (Sr.)
188- Dr. Charles W. Gaylord (Jr.)
189- Nellie Green
190- Samuel A. Griswold
191- Alfred E. Hammer
192- Delphina Hammer wife of Thorvald
193- Elizabeth (Mabbott) Hammer wife of Valdemar
194- Elizabeth & Valdemar Hammer
195- Lucy Hammer
196- Lucy Hammer and Lauren Brown
197- Hamre family
198- Dr. Benjamin Harrison
199 & 200- Harry Harrison
201- Harriet (Cooke) Harrison wife of Harry
202- Irving N. Harrison
203- Justus Harrison gravestone
204- Nathan Harrison gravestone
205 & 206- Lynde Harrison
207- Marion (Bradley) Harrison wife of Irving N.
208- Ernest Hatfield
209- Charles Ammi Hoadley
210- Charles Barnes Hoadley
211 & 212- Emma (Butler) Hoadley wife of Harvey
213- George Hoadley
214- Harvey Hoadley
215- Harriet E. Bradley wife of William H.
216- Jane Eliza Hoadley
217- Laura (Rogers) Hoadley wife of William H.
218- Lizzie (Crowe) Hoadley wife of Charles Ammi
219- Orrin Hoadley
220-222 William H. Hoadley
223- William H., Caroline A. & Laura I. Hoadley
224- Harriet (Bradley) Hoadley and daughters
225 & 226- Betsey (Bradley) Holcomb wife of Charles N.
237 & 228- Esther (Bradley) Holcomb wife of Henry Sherman
229 & 230- Fanny Holcomb daughter of Charles N.
231- George Holcomb
232- Harry Clifford Holcomb son of Henry Sherman
233- Henry Sherman Holcomb
**Box 11 - People**

1- Julia Burns
2- Valdemar Hammer and Emma Hart
3- Anna Rose Harrison (1875-1955)
4- Karl B. Reynolds
5- Erika Christenson and daughter Kristina
6- Leonard and Marion Bradley
7 & 8- Robert E. LaCroix WWII
9- Walter Tamulevich WWII
10- Lottie Bradley Moore
11- Stephen R. Koback WWII
12- Joseph M. Fitzgerald WWII
13- Matthew R. Belanic WWII
14- Merton G. MaGee WWII
15- Arvid J. Estrom WWII
16- Robert O. Fletcher WWII
17- John S. Adams WWII
18- William M. Morse WWII
19- Richard M. Field WWII
20- Austin O. Ryer, Jr. WWII
21- Robert K. Buell WWII
22- Henry Holmes WWII
23- Howard Betts WWII
24- John F. Dwyer WWII
25- Robert A. Kirsten WWII
26- Raymond F. Gay, Jr. WWII
27- John O. Ward WWII
28- Thomas R. Ward WWII
29- Antonito T. Marciano WWII
30- Norman P. Plant WWII
31- Walter E. Fenn WWII
32- Victor A. Lukawsky WWII
33- Rev. Kenneth Anthony
34- Joseph Schenk
35- Leatherman
36- Leonard and Marion Bradley
37- Bridget Meany and Thomas Baisley
38- Luther Gilmore
39- Jane Averill (1822-1917)
40- Hattie Gardner Averill (died 1946)
41- Abel Nichols
42- M. Rogers
43- Lizzie (Bartholomew) Brainard (1854-1946)
44- Llewellyn Barker (1850-1937)
45- Mrs. Thrope
46- Eliza Goodrich
47- Della Thompson
48- Bessie Beach
49- Frank Beach (1856-1941)
50- Hattie Beach (1832-1916)
51- Paul D. Beach (1857-1933)
52- Belle Linsley
53- Harold Baldwin (1879-1965)
54- Mrs. Lantry
55- Russell Pond
56- Lizzie (Bartholomew) Brainard
57- Charles Taylor
58- Nettie Averill Foote (1854-1954)
59- James Rogers
60- Capt. Chidsey (born 1841) and Charles Blackstone (born 1850)
61- MacGregor Kilpatrick
62- Jennie Johnson
63- Melvina Baldwin
64- Minnie Goldsmith
65- Melvina Baldwin
66- Luia Wightman
67- Bertha Judson
68- John E. and Winthrop Towner
69- Sarah Barker Porter (born 1841)
70- skipped
71- Henry Burr
72- John Sliney and Pat Dorman
73- Elizabeth Norton Rogers
74- Caroline Squire Mabbatt
75- Asa Norton
76- Abram Rogers, Jr.
77- Abrah Rogers
78- Mabbatt sisters
79 & 80- Emily Rogers Mabbatt
81- Thorvald Hammer
82- Susie Bray
83- members of the Kerr family
84- Henry Averill
85- Nettie Averill Foote
86 & 87- Wallace Averill- might be Henry W. Averill
88- Leila Staples Birch and son John A. Birch
89- May Russell Foote
90- Mabel Foote and Caroline Bragg Foote
91- Nettie, Mabel and Caroline Foote
92- Wallace Foote
93- Annie Lee Thatcher
94- Hubert Thatcher
95- Joseph Lee
96- Henry Averill
97- Hattie Gardner Averill
98 & 99- Carrie Averill
100- Julia Averill
101- John Spencer
102- May Russell Foote
103- Mabel Foote
104- Dr. Tenney
105- Phyllis and Lawton Hibbard
106- Etta Gardner
107- Frank Beach
108- Mason Rogers
109- Sallie Foote Rogers
110- Elizur Rogers
111- Frank Rogers
112- Mason Rogers
113 & 114- Grace Shepard
115- Hannah (Foote) Taylor
116- George Taylor
117- Edward Taylor
118- Mary Foote
119- Walter Foote
120- William R. Foote
121- Russell Pond
122- Charles Pond
123- Delia Pond
124- Thomas Frisbie
125- Joseph Frisbie
126- Mary Bradley
127- Susie Russell
128- Jane Lanphier
129-150 John Lutz
151-159 Lillian (Knowlton) Lutz
160-164 John & Lillian Lutz
165- Charles H. Knowlton and daughter Lillina
166- Charles & Etta Knowlton
167- Etta Knowlton
168- Elva and Etta Knowlton
169- John Lutz, M/M Raymond Barnes
170- Benjamin Husted
171 & 172- William Dinwoodie
173 & 174- John Lutz and Art Paine
175- William Dinwoodie
176- John Lutz and M/M Norbert Kneuer
177- Darla Brown
178- Art and Kay Seaburg
179- Selma (Larson) Seaburg
180- Rev. Alfred Jones
181- M/M Swan Esborn
182- Rev. Francis Cronin
183- Rev. William Leary
184- Rev. William O’Brien
185- Rev. John O’Donnell
186- Lorany (Linsley) Smith
187- Willard Smith
188- M/M Willard Smith
189- M/M Willard Smith and Richard Kahl
190- Martha Hopper
191- Rev. Patrick Quinlan
192- Jean & Charlotte Pfeiff
193- Clarence & Dorothy Farnsworth
194 & 195- Guy Barker, Charles Lay and Jean Pfeiff
196- Jean & Charlotte Pfeiff
197- Edmund, Loretta and Edna Fraser
198- Burdette Hart
199- Lucille Omillian
200- William Hitchcock
201- Mary Carr
202- Jim Neely
203- Lew Milne and Dorothy Brandriff
204- Edward Sliney, Jack McCabe and Jim Kelly (St. Marys Cadets)
205- Bill Crawford, Milton and Robert Bradley
206- Charles S. Avery
207 & 208- Henrietta Hollman
209- Henry L. Hollman
210- Benjamin A. Hosley
211- Benjamin F. Hosley
212- Carrie (Hosley) McClunie
213- Frank & Bertha (Baldwin) Hosley
214- George Durey
215- John Hosley
216- Lois (Ward) Hosley
217 & 218- Louise (Zink) Hosley
219 & 220- Emerson Hotchkiss
221- Mary (Dudley) Hotchkiss
222- Henry W. Hubbard
223- John Hull
224- Anthony & Kathryn (Resjan) Ifkovic
225- Ralph Isaacs
226- Mary Perit wife of Ralph Isaacs
227- John A. Jenkin
228- Katherine Jenkin
229- Elizur & Abigail (Hosley) Johnson
230- Alice (Simpson) Jourdan
231- Henry F. Jourdan
232- Annie (Kelsey) Bailey
233-236 Charlotte (Parks) Kelsey
237 skipped
238- David Kelsey
239- Edwin O. Kelsey
340-244 Judge Edwin R. Kelsey
245 & 246- Judge Kelsey & family
247-250 children of Judge Kelsey
251- Edwin R. Kelsey III
252- Ellen Kelsey wife of Dayton
253- Frances Kelsey
254- George Kelsey
255- William H. Kelsey
256- children of William H. Kelsey
257- Aaron S. Lanfare
258-266 Caroline Lazzari
267- Charles Lockwood
268 & 269- Leatherman
270- Meyer Leshine
271- Meyer Leshine and Governor Chester Bowles
272- Jennie Leshine
273- John & Rhoda (Leshine) Loeb
274- Isaac C. Lewis
275- H. Guy Linsley
276- “Woodchuck” Linsley
277- Jenny Lind
278- William Linsley
279- Herman Lovejoy
280- Bradley Palmer
281- Curtis, Mary & Edward Palmer
282- Harriet (Smith) Palmer
283- James B. Palmer
284- Liza (Spencer) Palmer
285 & 286- Margaret (Smith) Palmer
287- Walter Palmer
288- William Isaac Palmer
289- William Palmer and son Charles
290- a Palmer, maybe not Branford
291- Albert E. Plant
292- Ellen (Blackstone) Plant
293- Henry Bradley Plant
294- Alice (Stannard) Prann
295- Chester Prann
296- Perry, Raymond and Robert Prann
297- Clifford Prann
298-300 C. Perry Prann
301- Robert and Bradley Prann
302- Josephine Rogers Mabott
303- Edwin Maddern
304 & 305- Georgia Milne
306- Virginia Moessmang
307- Rev. Murray of Trinity
308- Carrie (Hoadley) Nichols
309- Henry Oppel
310 & 311- Douglas Orr
312- Sidney V. Osborn
313- John Quinlan
314- Carrie (Blackstone) Robinson
315- Polly (Hobart) Foote
316- Elizabeth (Townsend) Rogers wife of Henry
317- M. P. Rice
318- James Sherman Rogers
319- Kenneth Rose
320- Lloyd Rose
321- Agostino Roselli and Ruth Frischkorn
322- Henry C. Rowe
323- Lynde Rowland
324- Grace Ryder
325- Gov. Gurdon Saltonstall
326- John Schenck
327- Mrs. John Schenck
328- Hannah (Scranton) Albee
329- Alice (Pond) Sheldon
330-332 Edward Sheldon
331- George Sheldon
332- John B. Sliney
333- John T. Sliney
334- Mary Lewis Spencer
335- Orin Squire
336-338 Grace Stedman later Shepard
339- Betsey (Foote) Stedman
340- Wilson Stedman
341 & 342- Harriet Smith Yale
343- Jane Averill Smith
344- Jerusha Robbins Smith
345- Leonard Smith
346 & 347- Mary (Foote) Smith
348 & 349- Mason Foote Smith
350- Riley Orlando Smith
351- William Smith
352- brothers William and Charles Smith
353- Ellen Taylor
354- Dr. Arthur Tenney
355- Sarah (Averill) Terhune
356- Elwyn Thayer
357- Charlotte Hubachek and Mary Tisko
358 & 359- Hattie (Stedman) Thompson
360- Mary Thompson
361- Dr. Wilson Thompson
362- Davis Towner
363- Clarence Townsend
364- Dr. David A. Tyler
Box 12- Branford Carnival and Parades
1 & 2- 1894 Carnival
3- Carnival float
4 & 5- 1893 Carnival float
6- Cherry Hill Carnival float
7- Carnival float
8- St. Marys Carnival float
8-13 MIF Carnival float
14- Ralph Blackstone with float
15-17 Carnival float
18- North Branford School float
19 & 20- Carnival float
21- Carnival on the Green
22- Branford High School 1911 Carnival float
23 & 25- Cherry Hill Carnival float 1905
25- Grade 7 Carnival float
26- BHS Class of 1911 Carnival float
27 & 28- Hoadley & Hutchinson Carnival float 1905
29 & 30- Claus Johnson aeroplane, first prize 1910
31- VNA Carnival float
32- Mason Smith's car 1905
33- St. Marys Dramatic Club Carnival float
34-36 Carnival float
37 & 38- St. Marys Carnival float
39- BHS Class of 1909 Carnival float
40-44 Carnival on the Green
45-47 Carnival float
48 & 49- MIF Carnival float
50-58 Carnival floats
59-76 Tercentennial Play and Parade 1935
77-95 parades
96- bringing millstone to Yale 1928
97-102 parades
103- parade for dedication of WWII Honor Roll
104-112 parade by Earl Colter
113-121 parades
122-129 Bicentennial Service on the Green 1976
13-132 parade
133- Short Beach Drum Corp
134- Town Band
135- viewing stand
136-138 Carnival
139- Halloween costume
140 & 141- Exchange Club float
142- WWI parade
143 & 144- Carnival
Box 12

145- Tercentennial
Box 13- Athletic Teams
1- 1923 Laurels football
2- 1916/7 Branford High School (BHS) basketball
3- Hustlers Athletic Club outing
4- 1905/6 Battery A basketball
5 & 6- 1923/4 Laurel basketball
7- 1907/8 Battery A basketball
8- 1921/2 BHS basketball
9- BHS basketball c1920
10- 1915/6 BHS basketball
11- 1900/1 Wallabuckers Athletic Club basketball
12- 1909/10 BHS basketball
13- 1908/9 Battery A basketball, Southern Conn. champs
14 & 15- girls "Heartbreakers" basketball
16- football c1920
17- Hustler football
18 & 19- 1925 BHS football
20- BHS football
21- playing baseball (possibly not Branford)
22- 1910 BHS baseball
23 & 24- BHS baseball
25 & 26- town baseball  1915
27 & 28- BHS baseball
29- 1911 baseball team
30- Hustler baseball
31- 1913 BHS baseball
32 & 33- town baseball
34- Boys Club baseball 1919 (not Branford)
35- East End baseball 1910/1 (not Branford)
36- Stony Creek baseball  1895
37-41  1972 Little League teams
42- baseball team
43- Thanksgiving Day football game  1991
44- football team
45-48  girl’s BHS basketball team “The Heartbreakers”
49- baseball team
50-53 Laurels football
54- Laurels baseball
55- Laurels fooball  1926
56- BHS basketball  1913
57 & 58- Hustler Athletic Club basketball  1908 & 1910
59- basketball team  1907
60 & 61- Collins & Freeman youth baseball teams  1956 & 1958
62- East Side baseball (probably Annex, New Haven, an athletic club, Branford boys were in it)
63- Branford High baseball 1927
Box 13

64- Branford High baseball 1932
65- Branford Townies baseball
66- Stony Creek baseball team
67- Chet Prann in baseball uniform
68- Home Club baseball
69- baseball
70- Joe Duell in baseball uniform 1947
71- football 1920s
72- football 1925/6
73- Branford Laurels football
74- Branford High football players 1931
75- Branford High hockey 1938
76- Women’s Double tennis 1962
77- Laurels basketball 1926/7
78- Branford High basketball 1927
79- Branford High basketball 1937
80- Branford High basketball 1941
81 & 82- baseball teams
83- baseball at Hammer field
84- group of boys, Recreation Dept.
85- uptown baseball team
86- uptown football team
Box 14

Box 14 - People
1- William R. Foote
2- Betsey Jane Blackstone
3- John "Pop" Dibble
4- Charles Montgomery and Charles A. Blackstone
5- Ralph Blackstone
6- George Beanerd
7- Mary (Grannis) Chidsey wife of Leverett
8- Guy Linsley
9 & 10- Edward Doolittle
11- George Blackstone
12 & 13- Pearl Blackstone (Milne)
14- Field family
15- Robert Foote
16- Charles A. Blackstone and William R. Foote
17- Capt. William H. Chidsey of East Haven
18 & 19- Charles A. Blackstone
20- Fred Houde
21- M/M Adelor Houde
22- Robinson family
23- William R. Foote and J. P. Callahan
24- John Carr
25 & 26- Edward Doolittle and Charles A. Blackstone
27- Elnon Bragg
28- Elnon Bragg and Howard Bartholomew
29- Burt Shepard
30- Walter Rogers Nichols at Pawson Park
31- Edward Davis
32 & 33- John Rindazisc
34- Capt. Ira Smith of Granite Bay
35 & 36- Evelyn (Andrews) Linsley
37- Hubert and Mary Scranton
38- Mary, Hubert and Anne Scranton
39- Barbara Julian
40- Esther Bartholomew
41- M/M V. Hall Everson
42- Edwin and Edwina Robinson
43- James Kelly in Stony Creek Corp
44- Frank Cook at Damascus farm
45- Ted Jacocks at the Green
46- Edwin Blackstone Robinson
47- Alfred Grannis
48- Bertha King and diette Thompson (Mrs. Wilson)
49 & 50- Betsey Jane Blackstone
51- William Warner
52- Betsey Jane Blackstone and Pearl Blackstone
53- Florence Blackstone and Betsey Jane Blackstone
54- Charles A. Blackstone at 37 First Ave.
55- Mrs. E. LeRoy Thomson
56- Elizabeth (Dolph) Bristol
57- Jessie Twining Miller
58- M/M Roger Whipple
59- Ralph Blackstone
60- Sylvester Borden and Georgiana Milne
61- Rev. Mantee
62- John Plant and Ethel (Plant) Bailey
63- Dr. George and Hazel (Norton) Townsend
64- William R. Foote and nurse
65- Mrs. Boardman and Clifford Foote
66 & 67- Capt. Tyler of Pine Orchard Road and family
68- M/M George Pond
69- Addie Blackstone, M/M George Blackstone
70- Sam Medlyn in wagon
71- Charles Montgomery and family
72- Joseph Spencer
73- Ellen Farguet
74- Edwin Robinson and Charles A. Blackstone
75- Min and Edwin Robinson
76- Shirley Andrews (boy)
77- Bessie Palmer
78- Dr. Arthur and wife Laura (Hammer) Tenney
79- Rosamond Hammer
80- Jim Jenkins
81- Isaac Hobart Palmer
82- Mary Bringhurst wife of Isaac H. Palmer
83 & 84- The Leatherman

from the Reidy family album
85- Miss Murray
86 & 87- Kate Reidy
88- John Moakley
89 & 90- William Reynolds
91- Mr. Sexton
92 & 93- Maurice Sheehan
94- Kate Sheehan
95- Maria Sheehan
96- daughter of Maurice Sheehan
97- Robert Kelly
98- Eugene Hubbard
99- Frank Reynolds
100 & 101- Jabez Jenkins
102- Charles Appleby
103- John Daly
104- James Harrigan
105- Edward Locke
106- Mr. Smith
107- William Keegan
108 & 109- Mary Cunningham
110- Louise Hutchinson
111- Julia Kane
112- Nell Sullivan
113- Elizabeth Sullivan
114- Mary Dempsey
115- Mr. and Mrs. Rath
116- Mrs. Jenkins
117- Mr. and Mrs. John Reidy
118- the King boys
119- the McNamara children
120- Rev. Father Kennedy
121- Dr. Tenney
122- Frank Peckham
123- Mrs. Cream
124- Daniel O’Brien of Todd’s Hill
125- Mrs. O’Brien (Kate O’Donnell)
126- Willie O’Brien (William T.)
127- Miss Sullivan
128- Maurice Reidy
129- Mrs. Maurice Reidy
130- James Hannahan
131- Miss Sheehan
132- Miss Callahan
133- Edward Quinn
134- Patrick Reidy

end Reidy
135- Henry Bates
136- Edward F. Jones
137- Mrs. Jones (Margaret Adee)
138 & 139- Samuel Monroe
140- Mrs. Jones
141- man fox hunting
142- two Civil War vets at the cemetery
143 & 144- Abbott C. Page
145- Mrs. Abbott Page (Faith)
146- Rev. Timothy Gillett
147- Edward Crouch
148 & 149- Howard V. Young
150 & 151- Grace (Osterle) Young (Mrs. Howard)
152- Howard Young
153 & 154- Evelyn (Andrews) Linsley (Mrs. Fred)
155 & 156- Betty A. Linsley
157- Mary, Evelyn, and Ethna Andrews
158 & 159- Fred Linsley
160- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linsley
161- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Close (nee Abigail Linsley)
162- George Grannis Bradley
163- Elmer Tyler and grandson
164- Vedder children
165- Horace Westcott and John Carr
166 & 167- Ed Wilford with oxen
168- Harriet (Field) Witkowsky, Pearl (Blackstone) Milne and Bunny (Lawrence) Dreissens
169- Anna (Holcomb) York
170- Fern (Bradley) Zacher wife of Louis
171- Armand Zimmerman
172- Caroline Milling wife of Dr. Walter Zink
173- Dr. Charles Zink
174- Dr. Walter Zink
175- Eugenia and Mary Jane Bradley
176- Eugenia Bradley and John Meechum
177 & 178- Frances Mary Bradley
179- Frank Gordon Bradley
180- George D. Bradley
181- Mrs. George D. Bradley
182- Gurdon Bradley
183- Harry Bradley son of Ebenezer
184- Janet Bradley
185- Mary Jane (Foote) Bradley
186 & 187- Mary C. (Smith) Bradley
188- Phyllis Hibbard later Bradley
189- Robert Bradley son of Ebenezer
190- Richard Bradley
191- Roberta R. Bradley
192- Mrs. Richard Bradley
193- Sarah Bradley daughter of George D.
194- Sarah J. Bradley (Mrs. Charles)
195- Sarah (Kerr) Bradley
196- Arthur Chase
197- Wyllis Chidsey
198- Cliff Collins in his boat
199- Samuel G. Cooke
200-202 W. Perry Curtiss
203- Theodore Dahl
204- Elizabeth Danforth “Lizzie”
205- Florence Danforth
206- Harry Danforth
207- Josephine and Virginia Danforth
208- Lawrence Danforth
209- Mary Danforth
210- Susan Danforth
211- Walter Danforth
212- Rev. John Davenport
213 & 214- John “Pop” Dibble
215- Thomas B. Doolittle
216- David and Ruth (Stanley) Baldwin
217- Ruth (Stanley) Baldwin
218- William Cowper Baldwin
219- Elvira Baldwin
220- Baldwin family
221- Kate Scott Ballard
222- Mrs. Comstock
223- Nellie Daly
224- Matilda A. Foote
225- Lizzie M. Knapp
226 & 227- Perry Smith of Hartford
228-231 M. Annie Bostwick
232- Emma Susan Bostwick
234 & 235- Will Bostwick
236-238 Rev. William L. Bostwick
239 & 240- Susan (Smith) Bostwick
241- Susan Bostwick and daughter Emma
242- Susie Bostwick
243- Tillie and Susie Bostwick
244 & 245- M. Annie Bostwick
246-249 Hattie Bostwick
250 & 251- Charles F. Fullerton
252- William H. Fullerton
253- Mert Fullerton
254- Charles F. Fullerton
255- William H. Fullerton
256 & 257- William H. Fullerton
258- Mary H. (Ford) Fullerton
259 & 260- Gene R. Fullerton
261 & 262- Muriel G. Fullerton
263- Muriel and Ione Fullerton
264- Nancy Jean Fullerton
265- Princess Red Feather
Box 15- Albums
In ( ) is the city where the photo was taken, if known.

Album #1- Plant family
“To Mother, From Eddie, Nov 11th 1864” (Edwin E. Plant to his mother Polly)
Some photographs were identified when the Society received the album through the
Ray U. Plant family.
1- William Plant (Middletown)
   (1800-1864) son of Elias & Ruhamah (Hall) Plant
   married Polly Beach
2- Louisa Plant Evans (Middletown, has stamp)
   born 1832 daughter of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
   married 1862 James B. Evans
3- James B. Evans (Middletown, has stamp)
   husband of Louisa Plant, lived Middletown
4- Alonzo Austin Plant (Chicago)
   born 1834 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
   married Mary Elizabeth Hough, lived Brooklyn, New York
5- Mary Elizabeth Hough Plant “Lizzie” (New York)
   wife of Alonzo A. Plant
6- Edwin Ezra Plant (New York, same as above)
   born 1837 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
   married Amelia Finch, lived Brooklyn, New York
7- Amelia Finch Plant (Canal Street)
   wife of Edwin E. Plant
8- Luzerne W. Plant (New York, same as the above two)
   born 1839 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
   married Elizabeth Lambert
9- Elizabeth Lambert Plant “Lizzie” (New York, same)
   wife of Luzerne W. Plant
10- Albert Edward Plant (New Haven)
    born 1841 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
    married 1871 Bessie Upson, lived Branford
11- Betsey Upson Plant (New Haven)
    wife of Albert E. Plant
12- James Evans (Middletown, a copy of another photo)
    probably a son of James & Louisa (Plant) Evans who died young
13- Willis B. Plant (Brooklyn, tintype, dated 1870)
    “Willis B. Plant to grandmother April 4, 1870”
    perhaps a son of Edwin, Luzerne or Alonzo, named for their brother William B.
    Plant “Willie” who died in 1864
14- unknown (Brooklyn)
15- unknown
    looks like image #18 marked Sue or Lue Plant Smith
16- unknown (Brooklyn, has stamp, dated July 7, 1866 23 months old)
17- unknown (New Haven, has stamp)
18- “Lue” Plant Smith (Stamford)
Louise E. born 1875 daughter of Edwin E. Plant, married Edgar Smith
19- unknown, looks like image #22 marked Ed Plant brother of Lue
   Edwin A. born 1866 son of Edwin E. of Brooklyn
20- Louise Plant Evans (New Haven)
21- Elizabeth Hough Plant and one of the children (Brooklyn)
22- Edward Plant (Brooklyn)
23- Elizabeth A. Plant (New Haven)
   Elizabeth Rogers Plant “Lizzie” daughter of John & Angelina (Beach) Plant
   m 1871 Edward A. Anketell/Auketell, lived New Haven
24- Henry T. Swift (small tintype)
   husband of Angelina Plant
25- Angelina Plant Swift “Angie” (small tintype)
   born c1840 daughter of John & Angelina (Beach) Plant
   married 1858 Henry T. Swift, lived Norwich, Detroit and Branford
26- Amelia Finch Plant and one of the children (Brooklyn)
27- Willis Plant (tintype), same person as image #19
28- Alonzo Plant (New York)
29- Elizabeth Hough Plant (New Haven)
30- Edwin Plant (New Haven)
   Edwin E. of Brooklyn
31- Amelia Finch Plant (New Haven)
   wife of Edwin E. of Brooklyn
32- Albert E. Plant (Newberne, NC in Civil War uniform)
33- Plant & Croft (New York, dated June 20, 1864)
   on the right is Luzerne Plant
34- Elias Plant (Brooklyn)
   (1773-1863) son of Benjamin & Lorana (Beckwith) Plant
35- Samuel Plant (Norwich)
   (1772-1862) son of Benjamin & Lorana (Beckwith) Plant
36- unknown (Brooklyn)
37- unknown (no label)
38- unknown (Westfield, Mass.)
   maybe Mary E. Plant wife of William T. Norton
39- unknown (Norwich)
   maybe William T. Norton
40- unknown (Norwich)
   maybe Lina daughter of William T. Norton
41- unknown (Norwich)
42- unknown (Amherst, Mass., has stamp)
43 & 44- unknown (Poughkeepsie, NY)
45- unknown (Westfield)
   maybe William T. Norton
46- unknown (Norwich)
   maybe Mary E. Plant wife of William T. Norton
47- unknown (Norwich)
   maybe Asa son of William T. Norton
Album #2- Plant family
Some photographs were identified when the Society received the album through the Ray U. Plant family. It appears the album belonged to Albert E. Plant. There are six Civil War photographs of his comrades from Co B. of the 15th Connecticut Volunteer Infantry taken in North Carolina. The album is not in good condition.
1- Albert Edward Plant (New Haven)
   born 1841 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
   married 1871 Bessie Upson, lived Branford
2- Ellen Plant (New Haven)
   Ellen Blackstone Plant (1840-1904) daughter of Samuel O. & Mary (Blackstone) Plant. Lived Branford.
3- Sarah Plant Harrison (New Haven)
   Sarah Frisbie Plant (1845-1873) daughter of Samuel O. & Mary (Blackstone) Plant. Married 1867 Lynde Harrison.
4- unknown (New Haven)
   Looks like Luzerne from album 1 #8).
5- unknown (New Haven)
   Looks like Lizzie, wife of Luzerne from album 1 #9).
6- unknown
7- Presbyterian Church, Lafayette Avenue, Brooklyn, NY; 1863, Rev. T. L. Cuyler
8- unknown (New York, in pencil written Brooklyn)
9- unknown (tintype)
10- Rochester Avenue Mission, Brooklyn, NY; A. A. Plant sup’t
11- Lucretia Chidsey Plant house, wife of William, H. Cook photographer
    Labeled in error, she was the wife of Thomas Plant. Lived North Branford.
12- unknown (New Haven with stamp)
    From other photographs this is Mason Rogers of Branford in his Civil War uniform, a comrade of Albert E. Plant. Rogers was died in the war. I think he was engaged to Sarah Plant, later wife of Lynde Harrison.
13- Ellen Plant daughter of Samuel O. Plant
14- unknown
    I think also Sara Peck.
15- Aunt Sara Peck (New Haven)
    I suspect an aunt on the Upson side (Albert’s wife)
16- unknown (New Haven)
    Major Eli Walter Osborne of the 15th, died 1865 during the war.
18- unknown (New Haven)
    From album #3 image #1 is a photo of Ruel Chidsey.
19- great aunt Sarah Bradley (New Haven)
20- unknown (New Haven)
21- unknown (Ansonia)
22- unknown (Brooklyn)
23- aunt Eliza Street (New Haven)
24- Tom Thumb and wife Lavinia Warner, married 1863
25- unknown (Brooklyn)
    Looks like image album 1 #22 marked Ed Plant brother of Lue
Edwin A. born 1866 son of Edwin E. Plant of Brooklyn
26- Mrs. Samuel O. Plant (New York)
   Mary Ann Blackstone (1817-1900), married 1839 Samuel O. Plant.
27- uncle Homer Peck (New Haven)
28- Charles C. Somers (Newberne, NC Jan. 17, 1865, in Civil War uniform)
   A corporal in Co. B 15th CVI, a comrade of Albert E. Plant
29- Hettie Barker (New Haven)
   Perhaps the Hattie E. Barker daughter of Eliphalet & Martha (McCoy) Barker,
   married 1865 George W. Beach.
30- unknown (New Haven)
31- unknown (Norfolk, Virginia, in Civil War uniform)
32- uncle Asa Fabique
33- William H. Jackson (tintype, Jan. 17, 1865; in Civil War uniform)
   A comrade in Co. B 15th CVI of Albert E. Plant.
34- Mrs. Tom Thumb (New York)
34a- unknown (tintype)
35- Edwin Plant (New York)
   born 1837 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
   married Amelia Finch, lived Brooklyn, New York
36- James Murray (tintype, Jan. 17, 1865; in Civil War uniform)
   A comrade in Co. B 15th CVI of Albert E. Plant.
37- Henry Eaton (Jan. 17, 1865; in Civil War uniform)
   A comrade in Co. B 15th CVI of Albert E. Plant.
38- Alonzo Plant (Chemitz= city in Germany)
   born 1834 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant
   married Mary Elizabeth Hough, lived Brooklyn, New York
39- Lizzie Plant (Mrs. Alonzo)
   Mary Elizabeth Hough Plant “Lizzie”, wife of Alonzo A. Plant
40- Luzerne Plant (Philadelphia)
   born 1839 son of William & Polly (Beach) Plant, married Elizabeth Lambert
41- unknown (Brooklyn)
42- unknown (Brooklyn)
43- cousin Marie Peck (New Haven)
   Probably daughter of Homer & Sara Peck.
44- Lizzie Plant (Chemitz= city in Germany)
   Wife of Alonzo.

Album #3
The names are written below the photos on the album page, none are on the photos
directly except image #28. This appears to be a Baldwin-Linsley family album.
1- Ruel Chidsey (New Haven)
   (1848-1871) son of Bradley & Mary (Harrison) Chidsey
2- Homer S. M. Cooke
   (1805-1865) son of Malachi & Sarah (Taintor) Cooke
3- Harriet E. Cooke (New Haven)
   (1814-1895) nee Fowler, wife of Homer Cooke
4- Virgil U. Cooke (New Haven)  
   (1808-1879) son of Malachi & Sarah (Taintor) Cooke  
5- Mary Linsley Cooke (Springfield)  
   (1812-1880) wife of Virgil U. Cooke  
6- Virgil M. Cooke (Providence)  
   (1845-1887) son of Virgil U. & Mary (Linsley) Cooke  
7- Gilbert H. Baldwin (New Haven)  
   (1856-1917) son of James & Helen (Cook) Baldwin, grandson of Virgil U. Cooke  
8- Charlotte Linsley Baldwin (New Haven)  
   (1799-1874) wife of William Baldwin  
9- James Baldwin (Springfield)  
   (1823-1881) son of William & Charlotte (Linsley) Baldwin, married Helen Cooke  
10- Mrs. C. A. Hoyt (Norwich)  
11- Sarah E. McComey (Wheatland, Iowa)  
   Sarah E. Baldwin (born 1828) daughter of William & Charlotte (Linsley) Baldwin  
12- Nancy Munson  
   Nancy Baldwin (born 1824) daughter of William & Charlotte (Linsley) Baldwin  
   married Lucius Munson  
13- Will A. Munson (Cedar Rapids, Iowa)  
   son of Lucius & Nancy (Baldwin) Munson  
14- Jane E. Case (Chicago)  
   Jane Elizabeth Baldwin (1835-1919) daughter of William & Charlotte (Linsley) Baldwin  
   married Elisha W. Case, lived Chicago  
15- E. W. Case (Chicago)  
   (1833-1915) Elisha W. Case husband of Jane Elizabeth Baldwin  
16- J. Merton Case (Chicago)  
   John Merton son of Elisha & Jane Elizabeth (Baldwin) Case  
17- Allie Case (tintype)  
   probably daughter of Elisha & Jane Elizabeth (Baldwin) Case  
18- Albert William Baldwin (New Haven)  
   (1849-1942) son of William & Amelia (Shelley) Baldwin, grandson of William & Charlotte (Linsley) Baldwin  
19- Charles E. Case  
   son of Elisha & Jane Elizabeth (Baldwin) Case  
20- Elmer Case  
   son of Elisha & Jane Elizabeth (Baldwin) Case  
21- Edna J. Case  
   daughter of Elisha & Jane Elizabeth (Baldwin) Case  
22- A. L. Howard (New Haven)  
23- Hettie Howard (New Haven)  
24- Katherine C. Harrison (New Haven)  
   Catherine C. Durgen, wife or Reuben Harrison  
25- Bessie T.? Harrison (New Haven)  
   probably a daughter of Reuben & Catherine (Durgen) Harrison  
26- Lydia Harrison  
   born 1856, daughter of Reuben & Catherine (Durgen) Harrison
27- Lulu Harrison
   born 1867, daughter of Reuben & Catherine (Durgen) Harrison
28- unknown (tintype)
   Incorrectly marked Mrs. Harriet Harrison. Written on the bottom of the photo is
   “Reul”, probably Ruel Chidsey from image #1.
29- Ellen P. Blackstone (Springfield)
   Ellen Phoebe Linsley (1828-1866) daughter of Malachi & Marietta (Howd)
   Linsley, married William Blackstone
30- unknown (tintype)
31- Hon. Henry Taintor (from a book)
   born 1793, son of Medad & Anna (Linsley) Taintor, lived Northford
32- unknown (New Haven)
33- Evangeline from the famous poem
34- Mary J. Holcomb (New Haven)
35- Ellen Hill (Chicago)
   On the back is written in pencil “Ina B.”
36- President Andrew Johnson
37- unknown (New Haven, loose in the back)
**Box 16- School Classes**

1- Canoe Brook  1923
2- Laurel Street School
3- Canoe Brook School  1923
4-9 school classes
10- Short Beach school classes
11- Center School
12-14 Laurel Street
15- Center School
16 & 17- Laurel Street
18- Center School
19- kindergarten class
20- Harbor Street class
21- BHS  1914
22- BHS 1885
23- school class
24 & 25- BHS
26- Laurel Street  1919
27- BHS 1927 50th reunion
28- BHS 1943  30th reunion
29- BHS 1947  25th reunion
30- 8th grade  1952
31-34 Senior Play  1950s
35- BHS 1950 homeroom
36- BHS 1953  15th reunion
37- BHS 1943  25th reunion
38- graduation class
39- school class
40- BHS 1915
41- Center School
42- probably Branford
43- Stony Creek class
44- 1917 school class
45- inside a class
46- school class
47- Indian Neck School  1952
48- school physicals
49- probably teachers
50 & 51- Indian Neck School banquet  1952
52- Paved Street class
53- Center School class 1916
54- Damascus School 1970s
55- BHS
56- class reunion
57- BHS play
58 & 59- BHS
60-65  1930s Laurel Street classes
66- BHS 1935
67-69  Laurel Street School, 3 classes
**Box 17 - Short Beach**

1- 10 Rockland Park
2- George Nesbit's livery in New Haven
3- Terhune's Store
4- Knowles Store and Post Office
5- Double Beach Hotel
6-14 Double Beach tree
15 & 16- Double Beach Hotel
17- Gray Mansion
18 & 19- Double Beach island
20 & 21- Double Beach dock
22-27 swimming at Double Beach
28- Double Beach dock
29- Double Beach Hotel
30- Double Beach picnic grounds
31- Double Beach island
32 & 33- Double Beach snack bar
34- Double Beach docks
35- Double Beach sign
36- Double Beach Hotel
37- Double Beach Club 1964
38- Double Beach trolley station
39- Caddy's Store
40- Double Beach Hotel
41- Gray Mansion
42- Double Beach dock
43- 34 Double Beach Road
44-48 Lanphier House (14 Lanphiers Cove Road, gone)
49 & 50- aerial view Foote estate, Johnson's Point
51- Double Beach island
52- snow at Brockett's Point
53-55 grounds of Foote house
56 & 57- Lanphier Cove
58-61 Brockett's Point
62- duck hunting at Brockett's Point
63- Shore Drive '38 hurricane
64- Bristol Street '38 hurricane
65 & 66- Payne's Point '38 hurricane
67- 22 Rockland Park '38 hurricane
68- Rockland Park '38 hurricane
69- Fouser house, Little Bay Lane '38 hurricane
70- Shore Drive '38 hurricane
71-73 trolley tracks, Shore Drive '38 hurricane
74 & 75- trolley on Shore Drive '38 hurricane
76-81 Beckett Avenue '38 hurricane
82-84 75 Beckett Avenue '38 hurricane
85 & 86- 257 Shore Drive '38 hurricane (Pierpont cottage)
87-92 Shore Drive '38 hurricane
93-95 Little Bay Lane '38 hurricane
96-101 Clark Avenue ‘38 hurricane
102-105 286 Clark Avenue ‘38 hurricane
106- Beckett Avenue ‘38 hurricane
107 & 108- storm Beckett Avenue 1937
109-112 Johnson's Beach pier
113-116 Johnson's Boathouse
117- group at Johnson's Boathouse
118 & 119- Bristol Rocks
120 & 121- Clark Avenue 1957
121- 215 Clark Avenue 1981
122 & 123- boats at Johnson's Boathouse
124- diving platform at Johnson's Beach
125 & 126- Rockland Park
127- aerial Rockland Park
128- 145 Clark Avenue
129- Burr cottage, Rockland Park
130- 6 Rockland Park
131- 22 Rockland Park
132 & 133- A.W.C. William's house, Rockland Park
134 & 135- Corey cottage, Rockland Park
136-139 Kelsey's Island
140 & 141- swimming at Short Beach
142 & 143- Farm River bridge
144- quarry barge
145 & 146- Tide Water quarry on Farm River (Johnson Quarry, barge and crusher)
147- boat at Nellie Greens
148- Farm River
149- 136 Riverview Avenue
150- Highland Avenue
151-153 2 Payne's Point
154- Kelsey boatyard, Payne's Point
155- Mabel's rock, Payne's Point
156 & 157- Rockland Park group yachting
158- Waiting Station
159 & 160- inside Waiting Station
161 & 162- Waiting Station and First National Store
163 & 164- Harvey's Lunch Room
165- Waiting Station
166- Joe Gilmore's Store
167- Post Office
168- Arrowhead
169-171 dedication of WWII Honor Roll
172- inside Nellie Greens 1979
173 & 174  126 Shore Drive
175-  132 Shore Drive
176- stage schedule  1894
177- New Short Beach School  1951
178- Shore Drive east from Center
179- Sea Scout display at Waiting Station  1946
180-187  Long Beach (Beckett Avenue)
188-191  boating at Long Beach
192-194  75 Beckett Avenue
195- cottage on Long Beach
196 & 197- Beckett Avenue
198-200  aerial Beckett Avenue
201-  75 Beckett Avenue
202- gate at 65 Beckett Avenue
203- Beckett Avenue
204 & 205- Ella Wheeler Wilcox pier
206- The Bungalow (99 Beckett Avenue)
207-209  group at Long Beach
210- Long Beach
211- Long Beach ’38 hurricane
212- Ella Wheeler Wilcox (EWW) and friends
213- The Bungalow
214-220  EWW dance group
221- EWW party
222-224  EWW birthplace
225- inside The Bungalow
226-231  The Bungalow (99 Beckett Avenue)
232-235  EWW and friends
236- Short Beach group
237- Double Beach tree
238- Brockett’s Point
239- tennis courts on Court Street
240- machine made by Batrow Lab
241- trolley at museum
242-  260 Shore Drive (Al Smiths)
243- Little Bay Lane
244- Sunrise Cove
245- trolley and trestle
246 & 247- Killams Point ‘38
248- tour boat at Short Beach
249-251 Labor Day
252-254 Old Short Beach School and yard
255 & 256- Midwood Road
257- wagon near Old Short Beach School
258- rear of Court Street
259- Farm River looking across to East Haven
260-269 Beckett Avenue and beach
270 & 271- Miller’s Court off Pentacost Street
272 & 273- 86 Beckett Avenue
Box 18- People
1- Helen Cook
2- Willie Lanphier
3- Charles Linsley
4 & 5- Martha (Foote) Linsley
6- Edgar Linsley
7- Lester Linsley
8- Taylor Linsley
9- Frank Beach
10- Benjamin H. Hoadley
11- Mary Ann Averill
12- Hannah Bradley, Rebecca Babcock, Lauretta Hobart
13- Herbert Thatcher
14- Etta Gardner
15- James Kerr
16- Charles Covert
17- Esther Gardner
18- M/M Harvey Miller
19- Edward Isbell
20- Alice Sheldon
21- Virginia Patterson
22- Albert and Annie Gardner
23- a Kerr
24 & 25- Bishop John Williams and wife
26- Mary Lewis Spencer
27- Helen Wallace
28- Ellen Benton
29- Mrs. Jeffreys
30- Mrs. Isbell
31- Mabel Foote and Violet Blogg
32- Mabel Foote and Anson Babcock
33- Mabel Foote
34- May (Russell) Foote
35- Eva Marsh and Roberta Bradley
36- Bob Prann, Eva Marsh and Donald Gaylord
38- George Ryan
39 & 40- Edmund Zacher
41 & 42- Ruth Hart
43 & 44- Wallace Foote
45- William Foote
46- George Ryan
47- George Vickstrom
48- Wallace Foote
49- Nancy (Ryan) Clouse
50- Walter Hoelzer
51- M/M Abbott C. Page
52- William Foote and Bradley Prann
53- Charles and May (Ivins) Bradley
54- George and Joseph Ryan
55- Willard and Nellie Smith
56 & 57- Louis Zacher
58 & 59- Julia (Grsiwold) Zacher
60- Harriet Towner
61 & 62- Alexander Sutherland
63 & 64- Ruth Hart
65 & 66- Louis Zacher
67- Charles Gaylord and Louis Zacher
68- Edmund and Julia Zacher
69 & 70- Madolin Zacher
71 & 72- Madolin Zacher
73- Claire Diamond, Rosemary Tobin and Peter Ablondi
74- Rosemary Tobin
75- Bertha Gaylord
76- Louis Zacher
77 & 78- Madolin and Julia Zacher
79- Reggie and Florence (Jenkin) Baldwin
80 & 81- Natalie Zacher
82- Capt. Baldwin, Edmund Zacher and Louis Zacher
83- Capt. Baldwin
84- Madolin Zacher
85 & 86- Louis Zacher
87- Edmund, Louis and Natalie Zacher
88- Madolin Zacher
89- Edmund and Madolin Zacher
90 & 91- Edmund and Julia Zacher
92 & 93- Henry Linsley, Capt. Baldwin and Edmund Zacher
94 & 95- Capt. Baldwin and Edmund Zacher
96-99 Edmund Zacher
100- James Z. Lawrence
101- Joseph Borzillo and Reggie Baldwin
102- Reggie Baldwin
103- Reggie, Eugene and Edwin Baldwin
104 & 105- Reggie Baldwin
106- Hattie Averill
107- James Kelly
108- Rev. Pike
109- Natalie Birbarie and Mrs. Martin
110- Rev. William Winbey
111- Rev. Alan McGaw
112- Donald Thompson
113- Archie Hanna and Rev. James Martin
114 & 115- Dr. Blanchard
116 & 117- Mrs. Blanchard
118- Dr. Richard Grossman
119- Fred Houde
120 & 121- Lucy Hammer
122- Richard Squeri
123- John Coolac
124- M/M George Pond
125- Robert Bradley
126- Ruth Clark
127- Joseph Buza
128- Henry Olivo
129- Leo Marowski
130- R. Harrison
131- Louis Atwater
132- Robert Owens
133- Michael Infantino
134- Dominic Bontatibus
135- Bernard Page
136- Harold Robbins
137- Joseph Trapasso
138- Gordon Benson
139- Marion Blake
140 & 141- Nettie (Averill) Foote
142 & 143- M/M Wallace Foote
144- Gene Bontatibus
145- John Russell
146- Robert Schwarz
147- Joseph DePizzol
148- John Sorenson
149- Rosemary Bontatibus
150- Lucy Hammer
151- Joe Morawski
152- Louis Loundsbury
153- Frank and Miriam Bigelow
154- Eugene Alexander
155- Mrs. Earl Bradley
156- Roger Beansoleil
157- M/M Irving Field
158- John Cook
157- Marion Harrison
158- Janice Cooke
159- Samuel Pond
160- William Davis
161- Dorothy Beach
162- Lewis Hubbell
163- M/M Reginald Baldwin
164- Albert Ghiroli
165- Charles and Vernie Baldwin
166- Nathan Zaffin
167- M/M Claude Stannard
168- Ernest Bartholomew
169- Lucy Hammer
170- George Dunbar
171- Arthur Paine
172- Alden Linsley
173- Jeanette Bartholomew
174- Dominic Bontatibus
175- Gabe Azzaro
176- Russell Meickle
177- John Moss
178- James Milne
179- Red Walker
180- Robert Zettergren
181- Charles Witkowski
182- Raymond Pinkham
183- Dr. Nicholas Nickou
184- Richard Ballard
185- Henry Fargeorge
186- Joseph and George Ryan
187- Lydia Willis
188- Mrs. Abraham Rogers
189- Henry Rogers
190- Charlotte Pfeiff
191- Colonel George Cooke
192 & 193- James Kelly with drum
194- Lillian Lutz
195- Eliza Case and Lorany Smith
196- Lorany and Willard Smith
197- Clarence Townsend
198- Horace Wescott
199- John Seaburg
200- Hop Nuzzo and Joseph Trapasso
201- Marguerite Ayers Record
202 & 203- Hazel Roberts later Greenvall
204 & 205- Amos B. Roberts, Jr. in GAR uniform
206 & 207- John and Mary (Quinn) Record
208 & 209- Kittie (Record) Roberts
210- Adele Sage Booth
211- Elwyn & Mary Thayer
212- Mary (Palmer) Thayer
213- Florence & Ralph Pierpont
214-217 Ralph Pierpont & family
218- Rev. Henry Olmsted
219- Minnie Treadwell Cole
220- Howard G. Robins
221- Lydia (Bryan) Noble
222- Minnie Palmer later Brachvogel
223- Winnie’s mother (Palmer) and possibly Maud Higley
224- David Daggett
225- Carl and Harlan Paige
226- Paige family
227- Charles S. Mersick
228- Marian, dau Marian & Franklin Farrel, Jr.
229- Franklin Farrel, Jr.
230- opera singer Rosa Ponselle
231- Victor Lazzari
232- Frank Pargoud of Stony Creek
233- Willoughby Wallace
234- Maggie Thoms
235- Mike Infantino, Art Paine, John Brainerd
236- Russell family of Stony Creek
237- A. M. Young and grandchild
238- Uncle Sam from Stony Creek Drum Corp
239- Marlene Palmquist and Michael Sykes
240- Rev. Edward Martin
241- Rev. Michael McCarthy
242 & 243- Rev. John McGuinness
244- St. Mary’s pastors
245- John Knecht
246- Alice (Pond) Gordon
247 & 248- Valdemar T. Hammer
249- Wallace Foote and William Hitchcock
250- Thorvald Hammer at Sliney Stable
251- fireman Michael Devlin
252- fireman Irving O. Baldwin
253- Irving O. and Herbert Baldwin
254- Irving Baldwin, Herbert Baldwin, John Zvonkovic
255- J. Frederick Kelly
256- Carl Nygard and Charles Freeman
257- Allan Horwitz and Judy Gott
258- Jenny Lind
259-261 Henry W. Averill
262- Bradley Prann
263 & 264- Helen Palmer Cook
265- May Russell Foote
266- Henry W. Armstrong
267- Rhoda Burdge
268 & 269- Hattie E. D. Gardner
270 & 271- Antonio Lazzari
272 & 273- Wallace Foote
274 & 275- Mabel and Wallace Foote
276 & 277- Henry W. Averill
278 & 279- Roberta Russell Bradley
280 & 281- Eugenia Bradley
282-284 Mabel Foote
285- Mary Jane Foote
286 & 287- Phyllis Hibbard (later Bradley)
288- Harriet Gillette
289- Robert Foote
290 & 291- Eugenia Bradley
**Box 19- Indian Neck**
1 & 2- duck hunting Sumac Island
3 & 4- Zacher cottage, Sumac Island
5- Montowese dock
6-9  Zacher cottage, Sumac Island
10- group at Sumac Island
11- Summer Island
12 & 13- Linden Avenue
14 & 15- Zacher boat
16 & 17- Sumac Island
18 & 19- Clam Island showing Zacher boat
20 & 21- Sumac Island
22- Pawson Park
23- Sumac Island
24- end of Linden Avenue
25- Sunset Beach
26 & 27- Montowese pier
28- Summer Island
29 & 30- Zacher cottage, Sumac Island
31- Watkin's cottage
32- inside Zacher cottage
33- Montowese dock
34- Bradley cottage, Summer Island
35- Sunset Beach
36 & 37- Sumac Island
38 & 39- Bladwin tour boat
40 & 41- Sumac Island
42- 14 Limewood Avenue
43 & 44- Tweed airplane crash
45- Linden Avenue
46- 93 Linden Avenue
47- Linden Avenue
48 & 49- Montowese House '38
50- 25 Wilford Road
51 & 52- Linden Point '38
53- Linden Avenue
54 & 55- Linden Avenue '38
56- Linden Avenue
57 & 58- Linden Avenue '38
59- Hotchkiss Grove '38
60 & 61- Sumac Island '38
62- Limewood '38
63- Sumac Island '38
64- Baldwin boat
65- Sunset Beach '38
66- Clam Island
67- Rose cottage, Hotchkiss Grove
68- Limewood beach
69- Montowese House
70-73 Indian Neck Avenue bridge 1950s
74 & 75- Birbarie Marina, Indian Neck Avenue
76 & 77- across the river from MIF
78- Pawson Park from Branford Point dock
79- Sumac Island
80-83 37 First Avenue (Blackstone house)
84- Haycock Point
85- inside 37 First Avenue (Blackstone house)- owned by Mailhouse
86- old Indian Neck Avenue bridge
87- Limewood Avenue
88- Crescent Beach by Montowese House
89- 86 Hotchkiss Grove Road 1936
90- Tyler barn, Summer Island 1983
91- Haycock Point
92- Pawson Park 1887
93 & 94- Pawson Park
95- Montowese House 1964
96- flooding Indian Neck Avenue 1950s
97- Owenego 1985
98- flooding Limewood Avenue 1950s
99- Owenego after "Gloria" 1985
100- old Montasco Inn annex 1983
101- flooding Sybil Creek 1950s
102- Jarvis Averill’s oyster boat “Isabel”, Summer Island
103-107 Indian Neck Avenue bridge
108- Tryon's Corner
109 & 110- Birbarie Marina, Indian Neck Avenue
111 & 112- Terhune Avenue 1956
113- Canary Lodge, Sound View Heights 1938
114- house on Indian Neck Avenue
115 & 116- Sybil Creek '38
117- Limewood Avenue '38
118- Owenego '38
119 & 120- front of Montowese House ‘38
121-124 end of Linden Avenue '38
125 & 126- Linden Avenue '38
127- Smith cottage, Sunset Beach ’38
128- Pawson Park
129- Branford Battery at Pawson Park
130 & 131- Montowese House
132- dock at Montowese House
133- Montowese House
134 & 135- 37 First Avenue (Blackstone house)
136 & 137- Sunset Beach
138 & 139- Branford Point from Pawson Park
140- Toole Drive
141- 10 Indian Neck Avenue
142- 29 Hotchkiss Grove Road
143- 34 Indian Neck Avenue
144- 26 Sybil Avenue
145- 45 Linden Avenue
146-148 Sunset Beach
149- 2 Tyler Avenue
151- Limewood Avenue
152- Hotchkiss Grove
153- Montowese Beach
154-156 Linden Avenue
157- Summer Island
158 & 159- Sunset Beach
160- Pawson Park
161- front of Montowese House
162 & 163- western end of Hotchkiss Grove
164-167 Hotchkiss Grove
168- Owenego
169- Sybil Avenue at Limewood
170 & 171- Hotchkiss Grove
172- Sound View Heights
173-176 Limewood Avenue
177- cottage at Limewood
178-182 Sunset Beach
183-185 Summer Island
186-188 Hotchkiss Grove
189-191 cottages at Hotchkiss Grove
192-196 Montowese House
197- skipped
198-211 Montowese House
212-221 Montowese House and bathhouses
222 & 223- Montowese House dock
224 & 225- front of Montowese House
226 & 227- front of Montowese House
228-231 Montowese House grounds
232-235 Montowese Playhouse
236 & 237- inside Montowese House
238 & 239- front of Montowese House
240-246 Montowese House dock and beach
247-250 site of Montowese House
251- Montowese House after ’38
252- Montowese House bathhouses
253-257 93 Linden Avenue
258-260 97 Linden Avenue 
261-263 103 Linden Avenue 
264-267 113 Linden Avenue 
268- early view Linden Avenue 
269- 139 Linden Avenue 
270 & 271- 151 Linden Avenue 
272 & 273- 159 & 163 Linden Avenue 
274- 179 Linden Avenue 
275- 183 Linden Avenue 
276- 187 Linden Avenue 
277- 191 Linden Avenue 
278- 195 Linden Avenue 
279-281 201 Linden Avenue 
282- 207 Linden Avenue 
283- 223 Linden Avenue 
284- 243 Linden Avenue 
285- 235 Linden Avenue 
286- 243 Linden Avenue 
287- 255 Linden Avenue 
288 & 289- 290 Linden Avenue 
290- The Lobster Pound 
291-293 Linden Avenue houses
Box 20

**Box 20- Main Street**

1- inside Baldwin office, Toole Block  
2- "crabbing" on Main Street  
3- Main Street from Green  
4- front of Park Theater  
5- Baldwin typewriter sign  
6- Spaulding Drug Store, Reggie Baldwin in front  
7- Main Street '38  
8- Main Street  
9- Main Street at Harrison Avenue  
10- Main Street  
11- Main Street by Veto  
12- inside Dunbar's Drug Store  
13- Main Street at Montowese  
14- Tenney house  
15- Main Street  
16- Dunn Plumbing  
17 & 18- Rosenthal Block  
19- Morton Block  
20- 4th Ward  
21 & 22- Toole Block fire 1924  
23- Harold's Sandwich Shop, 1180 Main Street  
24 & 25- Prann's grocery truck  
26- by Library '38  
27- view of St. Marys area  
28- Bradley's Store  
29- behind Bradley's Store  
30- front of Morton Drug Store  
31 - 707 Main Street from Library  
32 & 33- 687 Main Street storm 1954  
34- behind Bradley's Store  
35 & 36- Toole Block fire 1924  
37 & 38- 740 Main Street '38  
39- Tenney barn  
40- Robbins Liquor Store  
41- Dr. Tenneys '38  
42 & 43- Toole Block fire  
44- Main Street corner Rogers Street  
45-47 Polly's Tea Room (now 960 Main Street)  
48- Main Street  
49- Main Street at 4th Ward  
50- Main Street 1974  
51-54 Main Street at Kirkham Street 4th Ward

**Seaburg collection**

55 & 56- A&P 1953  
57 & 58- Horwitz 1953
59- Marcus 5&10 Fire  1961
60-65  Main Street
66 & 67- Toole Block
68 & 69- Horwitz  1953
70- Candy Store  1961
71-76 Rosenthal Block fire  1979
77- Marcus 5&10  1955
78- Dunbars  1953

end Seaburg

79- Hutchinson Block
80- Jones plumbing on Main Street
81- Peckham Block
82- Branford business display
83- Barnes Bike Shop
84- men working on street
85 & 86- Main Street
87- First National Store
88- razing Silver Dollar Restaurant
89 & 90- Rose Street apartments
91- fire on Main Street
92 & 93- Main Street at 4th Ward 1934
94 & 95- snow on Main Street 1934
96- fire at the Lock Shop
97 & 98- Main Street toward the Library
99- Totoket Hotel
100 & 101- Redman Hall fire 1944, Park Street
102- Main Street before Veto Street
103- Totoket Hotel
104- Hutchinson Block
105- Hosley Block
106- inside Widow’s Sons Lodge at Hosley Block
107- Main Street at Montowese Street
108- Griswold Block
109 & 110- trolley Main and Montowese Streets
111 & 112- old Post Office Main Street corner Park Place
113- Main Street
114- Main Street by the Harison House
115 & 116- Dr. Tenneys
117- 730 Main Street (Nichols house)
118- 591 Main Street
119- Dr. Tenneys
120- 96 Main Street
121- Barker house by the Harrison House (46 Main Street, old address 130 West Main)
122- house on Main Street
123- 162 Main Street (Wyllis Russell/Jourdan house)
124- 360 Main Street
125- moving a house by Veto Street
126- 1881 Birds Eye View map
127- house on Main Street, Tyler’s Green
128- 687 Main Street
129- 259 Main Street by North Harbor Street
130- 26 Main Street (old address, Clancy house)
131- house next to Shelley’s Garden Center
132- Shepard Tyler House corner North Harbor Street (241 Main Street)
133- Edie Wilford with oxen on Main Street
134- 687 Main Street
135- 156 Main Street
136- Main Street before the Harrison House
137- Branford Savings Bank
138- Hosley Block
139- 1016 Main Street
140 & 141- Reidy’s Corner at Main Street and Rogers Street
142- 642 Main Street
143 & 144- Griswold Block fire, Castellons 1998
145- Birds Eye View of Green and Main Street
146 & 147- Main Street, storm 1978
148 & 149- Main Street
150- Main Street Halloween window painting
151 & 152- Main Street
153 & 154- Branford Savings Bank, 944 Main Street
155- Horwitz Dept. Store, 1008 Main Street
156- inside Horwitz
157- Tisko’s Store, 401 Main Street
158- Union Trust Bank, 840 Main Street
159 & 160- Main Street
161- looking west along Main from Laurel Street
162- Main Street
163- Polly’s Tea Room, 960 Main Street
164- Candy Shop, 1036 Main Street
165- Main Street
166- front of Post Office, 1111 Main Street
167-170 Revitalization 1989
171- First Federal Bank, 1 South Main Street at Main
172- Sears, 244 Main Street
173-176 Main Street 1986
177- inside Post Office 1973
178- Clancy’s news store
179- trolley on Main Street 1941
180- Hosley Block
191-193 building Post Office 1927
194- 1856 map
195-197 896 Main Street (SNET later Dunbars)
198-200 Main Street (now SNET)
199- Wilford meat market
200-202 Tenney House (172 Main Street)
203 & 204- opening of Union Trust Bank (204 Main Street)
205- trolley on Main Street
206-210 Branford Savings Bank (944 Main Street)
211 & 212- Polly’s Tea Room (210 Main Street)
213-237 970 & 978 Main Street
238 & 239- 978-1004 Main Street
240-251 1004 Main Street
252-264 1006-1008 Main Street (Bradley Store/Horwitz)
265-268 230 Main Street (old address)
269-272 1018 Main Street (Hosley Block)
273 & 274- Hosley Block looking east (1018, 1022 & 1024)
275 1014 Main Street (Wards)
276 & 277- 1018 Main Street (Marcus and Atlas 5 & 10)
278 & 279- Marcus 5 & 10 fire
280 & 281- 1006 through 1018 Main Street
282 & 283- 1018 Main Street
284 & 285- 1014 Main Street fire 1961
286- Park Theater (1022 Main Street)
287 & 288- Totoket Hotel (1024 Main Street)
289- Totoket Hotel shaving cup
290 & 291- 1024 Main Street (former Totoket Hotel)
292- 1024 Main Street after fire
293-298 remodeling 1024 Main Street 1986
299- 1024 Main Street looking east
300 & 301- original Toole Block 1917
302-304 Toole Block fire 1925
305-308 new Toole Block
309- 1018 Main Street (Hosley Block looking east)
310- original Toole Block
311- George Carter in front of 1048 Main Street
312-314 Web Hardware fire, Toole Block 1959
315-318 Candy Store (1036 Main Street)
319-322 Toole Block 1988
323 & 324- old Post Office (1070 Main Street)
325 & 326- 1070-1092 Main Street
327-329 1072 & 1074 Main Street
330-333 Collins & Freeman (1084 Main Street)
334-336 inside Collins & Freeman
337-341 Hutchinson Block
342 & 343- inside attic of Hutchinson Block 1993
344- Ye Olde Towne Restaurant (1114 Main Street)
345-347 1114-1118 Main Street
348-351 1116-1122 Main Street, Corcoran Plumbing
352-355  1140 Main Street
356-359  1168 Main Street, to right is 1178 Main
360- lower Main Street ‘38
361- original 1180 Main Street
362-366  1180 Main Street
367 & 368- 1188 Main Street
369-373- Branford Lock Works  1869
374 & 375- Branford Lock Works  1893
376- Rosenthal Block fire  1979
377- rear of lower Main Street from Rose Street
**Box 21- Green, Library, Uptown Schools, Churches**
1- St. Marys
2- Trinity church
3- Swedish church
4- MP Rice truck on Green
5- Baptist church
6- Reynolds Grocery truck on Green
7 & 8- Academy
9- people at the Cenotaph
10- Library
11- Cenotaph vandalism 1970s
12-27 dedication WWII Honor Roll
28 & 29- Baptist church '38
30- Congregational church '38
31- St. Marys '38
32- charter members Swedish church
33- plans for liberty pole
34- Library
35- inside Congregational church
36- inside Baptist church
37 & 38- Library
39- Academy 1941
40- Town Hall 1917
41- Congregational church '38
42-44 dedication WWII Honor Roll
45- the Green storm 1954
46- Dr. Gaylord at Visiting Nurse Association
47- Tabor church
48- Congregational church '38
49- Library
50- Town Hall
51- Library
52 & 53- Town Hall renovations 1968
54 & 55- St. Marys fire 1973
56- St. Marys
57- inside St. Marys 1974
58- Town Hall
59- Trinity church
61-65 MP Rice firemen
66- inside St. Marys
67- Town Hall and Trinity
68 & 69- St. Marys and Rogers Street corner
70 & 71- St. Marys after fire
72-74 taking down St. Marys
75 & 76- St. Marys tower
77 & 78- taking down St. Marys
79 & 80- St. Marys
81-83  Trinity church
84- GAR monument on the Green
85- The Green
86- World War I Honor Roll in front Dr. Tenny's house
87- Jail
88- Baptist church
89- Rev. Alfred Jones of Baptist church
90- Baptist church
91- Congregational church
92- Congregational church group
93- inside Congregational church  1914
94-104 Library
105 & 106- inside Library
107- Swedish group
108-110 Swedish church on Hopson Avenue
111- old Methodist church on South Main Street
112- Eades Street School with WWII scrap pile
113- Center School
114 & 115- Library
116- Library construction 1894
117-124 Library
125- Trinity church
126 & 127- Sliney School
128-130 Laurel Street School
131 & 132- Canoe Brook School renovations
136-140 inside Trinity Church
141- Trinity Church choir
142 & 143- Trinity Church
144 & 145- Academy
146 & 147- activities on the Green
148-150 Town Hall
151 & 152- fair on the Green
153-155 skating on the Green
156- Town Hall employees
157 & 158- The Green
159- probably inside Congregational church
160- Rev. and Mrs. Manners
161- 50 year Cong. church members 1978
162 & 163- inside Cong. church
164- Cong. church
165- Rev. Manners
166 & 167- dedication of St. Marys
168 & 269- St. Marys
170- inside St. Marys
171- Baptist church
172 & 173- Baptist church groups
174- building Tabor church 1889
175- inside Tabor church
Box 22 - Uptown Streets
1- Main Street by Harrison house
2- 109-111 Chestnut Street
3 & 4- Montowese Street from Green in winter
5- farming by the Armory
6- Lamb Funeral (107 Montowese Street)
7 & 8- First Federal Bank
9- Baldwin Garage (John Street)
10- 43 Church Street
11-14 tearing down Averill house on Montowese Street
15 & 16- rear Montowese corner Averill Place
17 & 18- Averill house (119 Montowese Street)
19 & 20- 237 Montowese Street
21- inside 237 Montowese Street
22- inside Armory
23- 569 East Main at Paved Street
24- Church Street ’38
25- Kirkham Street ’38
26- Church Street ’38
27- Averill Place ’38
28- Wilford Avenue in winter
29- 38 Wilford Avenue
30- funeral for George Vickstrom (Hopson Avenue) 1924
31 & 32- 92 Rogers Street ’38
33-35 The Jenny Lind
36-38 Montowese Street
39-43 train crash, Montowese Street 1911
44- Armory
45- 221 Montowese Street
46- bridge at East Main Street
47- Swift Street
48- 75 South Main Street
50- VNA, 29 South Main Street
51- now on South Main Street
52- South Main Street 1974
53- South Main Street ’38
54- Atlantic Wire 1936
55- 76 Rogers Street
56- 55 Hopson Avenue
57- Kirkham Street 1930
58 & 59- Rogers Street corner Meadow Street
60- South Main from Laurel Street
61- Wilson Ford (301 East Main Street) 1983
62- 200 North Main Street 1983
63- 90 Hillside Avenue 1985
64- Central Market 1983
65- Main Street  1983
66- Branford Theater  1983
67- Isbell house, Montowese Street
68- Wilford Avenue
69- Montowese Street
70- Sliney Garage, West Main Street
71- Regan Cabins, East Main Street '38
72- Community House, South Main  1962

Seaburg Collection
73-75 Branford Theater fire  1953
76 & 77- rebuilding theater  1954
78- Palmer Plant office, South Main Street  1953
79 & 80- South Main Street
81 & 82- building Branford Savings  1973
83 & 84- Community House, South Main Street
85- Tabor Church, Hopson Avenue  1954
86- sculpture on East Main near Guilford line  1971
87- barn behind 740 Main Street (faces Cedar Street)
88 & 89- Baptist Parsonage, Rogers Street  1953
90 & 91- Montowese Street  1953
92- M. P. Rice stable, Veto Street
93- Bruno Market

end Seaburg
94- flooding Montowese Street underpass  1950s
Mason Foote Smith Collection
95- Montowese Street
96- 130 Montowese Street
97-105 119 Montowese Street
106- Montowese Street
107- Holly's Barn, East Main Street
108- 15 Wilford Avenue
109- from Montowese Street bridge
110- Power House, East Main Street
111- Daly's Pond
112 & 113- Jason Atwater's grave at Center Cemetery
114- Anna (Williams) Barker gravestone

Harry O. Andrews Collection
115- Spencer House, Montowese Street
116 & 117- Henry Fowler House, Montowese Street
118-123 Andrews House, Montowese Street
125-126 from and to Montowese Street bridge
127 & 128- laying water pipes, front of Field House, South Montowese Street
129- stone house on Bradley Street (now Elm Cafe)
130- Montowese Street
131- 26 Elm Street
132- meadow to Hopson Avenue
133- 116 Montowese Street (Philemon Robbins House) Harding’s Store
134- looking to Andrews house

end Andrews
135- Montowese Street bridge
136- trolley on Montowese Street
137- thief’s den, North Main Street
138- Meadow Street
139- 143 Elm Street
140- 53 Montowese Street
141- 75/5 Ivy Street
142- 66 Willow Street
143 & 144- 42 Bradley Avenue
145- 41 Aceto Street
146- Asa’s gravestone at Center Cemetery
147 & 148- 119 Montowese Street
149- 28 Wilford Avenue
150- train Station
151- parade on Montowese Street
152-157 remodeling and opening Branford Trust 119 Montowese Street
158- Hillside Avenue
159- Kirkham from Main Street
160- demolition South Main Street
161 & 162- John Street at Main
163-182 Baldwin’s Garage, John Street
183-186 23 Harrison Avenue
187-191 30 Harrison Avenue, new Police Station
192-195 45 Harrison Avenue, old Music Hall
196- 46 Harrison Avenue
197- 53 Harrison Avenue
198- 56/58 Harrison Avenue
199- Harrison Avenue
200-202 75 Harrison Avenue, moved to 11 Rose Street in 1989, before and after move
203- 71 Harrison Avenue
204- probably Harrison Avenue
205 & 206- Hillside Avenue ‘38
207 & 208- Hillside Avenue
209-211 23 Hillside Avenue, old Police Station
212 & 213- 33 Hillside Avenue
214- 40 Hillside Avenue
215- 93 Harrison Avenue
216- 56 Home Place
217- 58 Home Place
218- looking to St. Marys Church
219- Hopson Avenue behind Webster Bank
220- 4 Hopson Avenue
221- Hopson Avenue possibly 45
222- 42 Hopson Avenue
223- 61 Hopson Avenue
224- 74 Hopson Avenue
224 & 226- 19 Ivy Street
227- trolley on Kirkham Street
228 & 229- Kirkham Street bridge
230- new train station, Kirkham Street
231 & 232- 26 Kirkham Street
233 & 234- 30 Kirkham Street, VNA
235- 80 Kirkham Street
236- 63 Kirkham Street
237 & 238- 19 Laurel Street
239 & 240- 23 Laurel Street
241- 43 Laurel Street
242 & 243- 33 Laurel Street, new Police Station
244- 20 Monroe Street
245- 25 Monroe Street
246-249 18 North Main, Harry Johnsons
250 & 251- 50 North Main, Barron’s Pizza
252- 17 North Main
253- 34 North Main
254-257 40 North Main
258- 39-49 North Main Street, plan for new fire house
259-262 91-103 North Main
263-265 104 North Main
266-268 110 North Main
269 & 270- flooding at 112 North Main 1993
271- 117 North Main
272 & 273- 148 North Main
274 & 275- 145 North Main
276 political sign at 164 North Main
277 & 278- 188 North Main
279- 195 North Main
280- 206 North Main
281- 244 North Main
282 & 283- rock crushing, North Main
284-287 247 North Main, Harrison Lumber
288 & 289- 15 Park Place, Levesh Cleaners
290- Park Place
291-293 Redman Hall fire 1944, Park Street
294- 50 Prospect Street
295-297 13/15 Rogers Street
298- 18 Rogers Street
299- 33 Rogers Street
300- 69 Rogers Street
301- 75 Rogers Street
302- 85 Rogers Street
303- 87 Rogers Street
304- 91 Rogers Street
305-316  92 Rogers Street, Knights of Columbus
317- Rogers Street north toward Main
318-320  Augustus Rowley blacksmith Rogers at Elm
321- Rose Street
322-333  former Lock Shop buildings
334-337  new Post Office, Rose Street
338-340  new apartments, Rose Street
341 & 342- Russell Street
243 & 244- Svea Avenue
345-347  8 Svea Avenue
348 & 349- 38 Whortleberry Road
350- thieves den off North Main Street
351 & 352- Veto Street
353- 10 Wilford Avenue
354 & 355- 17 Wilford Avenue
356- inside 17 Wilford Avenue, telephone operator
357- 33 Wilford Avenue
359- 40 Wilford Avenue
359 & 360- Wilford Avenue
361 & 362- Charles Reynolds Store, South Main
363 & 364- 15 South Main
365 & 366- 29 South Main, Theater
367- 45 South Main, cellar for new Branford Savings
368- 65 South Main
**Box 23- Short Beach**

Corey photo album
1-214 album, mostly Rockland Park and people photos
59-68 tennis at Killans Point
90-101 Killams Point tennis and bowling alley
109 & 110- Killams Point
282- Bishop Daniel Goodsell and grandson Buel Goodsell
215- sailing on the "Stanley Howard"
216-219 sailing on the "Siren"
220- Long Beach
221- Clara Corey
222- Harriet Wilde and Capt. Pierce
223- sailing on the "Lizzie Godfrey"
224- Marion Murphy
225-229 sailing on the "Lizzie Godfrey"
230- Knowles naptha launch
231- David Corey at Rockland Park
232-245 album

**end Corey album**

246- Alice Moulthrop (Burr)
247-252 entrance to Corey property Rockland Park
253-261 10 Rockland Park (Corey cottage)
262-269 Rockland Park
270-273 bay frozen 1934
274- ice on Long Beach 1918
275- ice at A.W.C. Williams, Rockland Park 1918
276-281 Kelsey Gut
282- Bishop Daniel and Buel Goodsell
283- 6 Rockland Park
284- "Clinton" cottage
285- Corey boathouse and Blunt cottage
286- A.W.C. Williams cottage
287- Johnson's Beach
288- tree down in Rockland Park 1893
289- Alice and Clara Corey
290-293 picnic at Rockland Park
294- 16 Rockland Park
295 & 296- trip on the "General E. S. Greeley"
297- Chapel cottage, Rockland Park
298- Honeymoon cottage, Payne's Point
299- sailboat in the bay
300-303 8 Rockland Park (Paradise)
304- Long Beach
305- Johnson's Beach
306- Highland Avenue
307- Clara Corey
308- inside Killam's Point bowling alley

end Corey collection

309- Bud's Tavern
310- Haywood fire, 176 Clark Avenue 1972
311- Dow Sales and Short Beach Post Office 1963
312- Hurricane Carol at Granite Bay
313 & 314- Shore Drive
315- entrance to Rockland Park 1906
316-321 Short Beach Labor Day 1980
322- Farm River
323 & 324- Double Beach
325 & 326- Brocketts Point
327- 4 Rockland Park
328- at Short Beach
329- Main Street at Granite Bay
330- The Bungalow
331- Lanphiers Cove
332- trolley at Short Beach Center
333 & 334- Mabel Shepard
335 & 336- The Bungalow
337- inside Old Short Beach School
338-341 Old Short Beach School
342- Virgil Cooke house
343- Lanphiers Cove (from postcard)
344 & 345- Old Short Beach School
346- The Barracks
347- The Bungalow
348- pier at Johnsons Beach
349- Union Chapel
350- Main Beach
351- 8 Rockland Park
352- Short Beach School class photo album
353- Main Beach
354- New Short Beach School
355- Old Short Beach School
356 & 357- Farm River
358- Old Short Beach School
359- Granite Bay Hotel
Box 24

**Box 24- Pine Orchard**
1-4 Sheldon House
5 & 6- Sheldon House grounds
7-9 inside Sheldon House
10 & 11- dining room Sheldon House
12- view from Sheldon House
13- Flirtation Point
14- Crescent Bluff
15- meadow in Pine Orchard
16- Youngs Pond
17- Sheldon cottages
18- Pine Orchard Road (Blackstone House)
19- Sheldon House early view
20- McLean's Store and Post Office
21- Pine Orchard Club
22 & 23- Pine Orchard Chapel 1897
24- beach on waterfront '38
25- Sheldon House pier
26- F. C. Bradley family at cottage
27 & 28- Sheldon House early view
29- Island View Avenue '38
30-32 The Anchorage
33- boat near Pine Orchard Club
34- Pine Orchard
35- Pine Orchard waterfront
36- Sheldon House
37- Pine Orchard waterfront
38- Island View Avenue '38
39- Pine Orchard Club
40 & 41- Sheldon beach '38
42- Pine Orchard Club
43- Sheldon House
44 & 45- Sheldon bungalow
46- inside Sheldon bungalow
47- Sheldon bungalow
48 & 49- Sheldon bungalow '38
50- Spring Rock Road
51- flooding Pine Orchard Club 1954
52- Sheldon House sign
53 & 54- Crescent Bluff 1921
55-57 old photos Trap Rock
58-74 Trap Rock by Colter
75 & 76- house in Pine Orchard 1964
77- Pine Orchard shore 1973
78- reunion at Sheldon House 1958
79- Pine Orchard Market 1954
80-82  Deorsey house, Spring Rock Road
84 & 84- old photo Trap Rock dock
85- Pine Orchard 1974
86- Sheldon House 1958
87- Trap Rock dock 1975
88- A. M. Young
89- Pine Orchard Club, hurricane Carol 1954
90- Thimble Farms
91- tug boat at Trap Rock dock
92- jogging on Totoket Road
93 & 94- Sheldon House
95-97 Pine Orchard Club
98-100 Old Timbers
101- Elizabeth Street
102- Pierpont House
103-105 George Blackstone House
106-108 John Goss House
109- Pine Orchard
110- A. M. Young office
111- Pine Orchard breakwater
112- Sheldon House
113- Helena Island
114- Spring Rock Road
115- along Pine Orchard shore
116 & 117- Pine Orchard Club
118- Waterside Avenue
119- Hoadley House
120- Trinity Guild at Thimble Farms
121 & 122- people at the shore
123- Sheldon House
124 & 125- Anchorage
126- maids from the Sheldon House
127 & 128- skating at Youngs Pond
129- tennis at the club
130- Parish Farm Road
131- 30 Crescent Bluff
132- 38 Totoket Road
133- Pine Orchard School
134- Pine Orchard Club
135- 25 Crescent Bluff
136- 23 Collins Drive
137- Weybosset House, Thimble Farms, early engraving
138 & 139- Thimble Farms
140-142 216 Totoket Road
143- 218 Totoket Road
144 & 145- 224 Totoket Road (Ammi Baldwin house)
146-155 Sheldon House  
156- train station  
157-160 Trap Rock  
161- Pine Orchard Chapel  
162- Worlds End Creek  
163- barge in the harbor  
164- early Pine Orchard Club dock  
165 & 166- Pine Orchard Club  
167 & 168- at the Club  
169-173 Farrel’s boat at the Club  
174-179 Pine Orchard Club  
180-182 July 4th parade  
183-185 Post Office at 16 Waterside Drive  
186-190 McClean’s cottages  
191-194 by the Club  
195- Pine Orchard Fire Dept 1925  
196-199 early photos Crescent Bluff  
200-207 Crescent Bluff  
208-211 The Anchorage  
212-214 Crescent Bluff  
215- gate at Youngs Pond  
216-219 Youngs Pond  
220-222 ice at Youngs Pond  
223-225 Flirtation Point  
226-228 skipped  
229- F. C. Bradley (“The Mayor of Pine Orchard”)  
230-236 Pine Orchard shore  
237-240 Pine Orchard children  
241-243 Waterside Drive  
244-247 3 Brandigee  
248 & 249- Miner cottage  
250- Club dock and Waterside Drive  
251- 16 Waterside Drive  
252-254 29 Island View Avenue  
255-261 Island View Avenue  
262- 8 Blackstone Avenue  
263-266 29 Island View Avenue  
267-269 54 Spring Rock Road  
270-273 trolley near Hollman Store, Spring Rock Road  
274 & 275- probably Pine Orchard houses  
276-280 Hollman Store and property, Spring Rock Road  
281- Pine Orchard shore  
282-285 children at Pine Orchard  
286- Flirtation Point  
287- Pine Orchard bridge  
288- Pine Orchard Road
289- A. M. Young’s greenhouse
290 & 291- Pine Orchard shore
292-294 Island View Avenue postcards
295- 200 Pine Orchard Road
296 & 297- 15 Sunset Hill
298-300 Anchorage Farm
301- Yowago Avenue
302- Hole in the Rock
303- 148 Hotchkiss Grove Road
304 & 305- 2 Spring Rock Road
306- inside Hollman’s store
307- trolley at Hollman’s store
308-312 Hollman family & house on Spring Rock Road
313 & 314- shoreline
315- Pine Orchard Club
316-318 Crescent Bluff
319- group at Crescent Bluff, early view
320-324 Crescent Bluff
325 & 326- Flirtation Point
327-329 Island View Avenue
330- “Columbia” cottage, Island view Avenue
331-333 Sheldon House
334- sign from the Sheldon House
335- McLean cottage
336- Homer Griffing house
337- Orrin Hoadley house (Totoket Road, gone)
338- 9 Totoket Road (Isaac Hoadley house)
339- Pine Orchard Club
340-342 Pine Orchard School
343- old barn on Spring Rock Road
344- flooding from Gloria at golf course 1985
345- Pine Orchard Chapel
346 & 347 Fire house and truck
348-352 6 Anchorage Farm Road
353 & 354- Pine Orchard
355-361 Pine Orchard bridge at Knollwood Drive
362-371 Thimble Farms (no #370)
372-377 Island View Avenue
378-381 Ozone Avenue
382- 2 Spring Rock Road
383-394 Pine Orchard Club 1988
**Box 25 - Branford Point**

1-3 women at Observation Tower
4- fishing at the dock
5- Parker beach
6 & 7- boats in harbor
8- regrading the beach
9- little beach
10- Dock House
11- Observation Tower dedication
12- Branford Point Hotel
13- Castle Rock
14- Sylvan Point
15- dock
16 & 17- harbor and dock
18-20 beach
21 & 22- 92 Harbor Street (Avery house)
23 & 24- Tide Mill
25- boys at the Baldwin cottages
26- Harbor Street with snow
27- 158 Harbor Street
28-32 Parker Park
31 & 34- house on Mill Creek Road
35- 21 Mill Creek Road
36- 282 Harbor Street
37- 19 Harbor Street
38- 33 Bryan Road
39- 38 Rock Pasture Road
40- harbor with steamboat
41- steamer “Victor” at the hotel
42- end of Harbor Street
43 & 44- Standard Avenue
45- Jordan farm
46- Brockett’s Point from Castle Rock
47- Goodsell Point Road
48- condos by the dock
49- 6 Evergreen Place
50- dock
51- 272 Harbor Street
52- 41 Old Smugglers Road
53- 287 Harbor Street
54- Castle Rock
55- 49 Mill Creek Road
56- 49 Swift Street
57- 67 Goodsell Point Road
58- 18 Evergreen Place
59- 30 Lanphier Road
60- Castle Rock
61- observation tower
62-66 Yacht Club house
67- Chase cottage
68- Branford Point Hotel
69- end of the dock
70- Harbor Street
71- Hotel and dock
72- dock looking to Pawson Park
73- Yacht Club house
74- Yacht Club dock at Goodsell Point
75 & 76- river with ice
77- Branford Point Hotel
78 & 79- 202 Harbor Street (Tide Mill)
80 & 81- Branford Point Hotel
82- Yacht Club and dock
83- Branford Point Hotel and dock
84 & 85- public dock and boats
86 & 87- Branford River
88 & 89- The Pines (now Sylvan Point)
90 & 91- Branford River iced in
92- Dutch House
93 & 94- Branford River
95- Sylvan Point
96 & 97- boat at Dutch Wharf
98 & 99- boats at the end of Ely Street
100 & 101- boats in the harbor
102- 130 Maple Street
103- 120 Maple Street
104- 115 Maple Street
105- 202 Harbor Street (Tide Mill)
106- near the public dock
107- WWII Observation Tower
108- Dr. Thompson’s house ‘38
109- Harbor Street
110- Goodsell Point boat ramp
111- public dock
112- Yacht Club and dock
113- swimming at the beach
114 & 115- tearing down the bathhouses
116 & 117- boats in the harbor
118- Charles Avery Store on Harbor Street
119- Yacht Club ‘38
120- 150 Harbor Street
121- house on Goodsell Point Road
122- 51 Stannard Avenue
123- 89 Stannard Avenue
124- house on Stannard Avenue
125- 17 Mill Creek Road

family photo album of Hotel and grounds  1892
126 & 127- beach
128- road to dock
129- pier
130-133  hotel
134- dock
135- people on grounds
136- pier
137-139 people
140- people at beach
141- people
142- beach
143- people
144- steamer “Margaret” at the dock
145- people
146- man on porch
147- probably the Thimbles
148- creek
149- grounds
150-155 people

end album
156- 39 Lanphier Road
157-  11 Rock Ledge Lane
158 & 159- sail boats in harbor
160 & 161- view of boats from the dock
162-164 Benton house, Harbor Street
165- Stannard Avenue
166- Grace Chapel
167- Tide Mill gate, Harbor Street
168 & 169- view up the river
170 & 171- Stannard Avenue
172- early view of Branford Point Hotel
173-175 hotel
176-180  dock house
181 & 182- dock
183- Parker Park Road
184- bath houses
185 & 186- building 350th monument
187-197  Chase cottage
198- Arthur Chase and Frank Parker in boat
199- Sexton cottage
200- fire Dr. Thompson’s house
201-207 Dr. Wilson Thomson house, 11 Harbor Street
208-211 boats in harbor
212- sailboat “Seward”
213- motorcycle on the ice in harbor
214- aerial of harbor
215- looking from dock to the Yacht Club on Goodsell Point
216-218 dock ‘38
219-223 Dr. Thompsons ‘38
224- Averill store ‘38
225- Chase cottage ‘38
226- flooding beach and Harbor Street 1950s
227 & 228- Grace Chapel
229- 69 Harbor Street
230- 74 Harbor Street
231 & 232- 75 Harbor Street
233-235 93 Harbor Street
236- 98 Harbor Street
237-244 99 Harbor Street and barn
345-255 102 Harbor Street, Mabel Shepards
256- 109 Harbor Street
257- 115 Harbor Street
258- 123 Harbor Street
259- 136 Harbor Street
260- 156 Harbor Street
261- 213 Harbor Street
262- 257-263 Harbor Street
263- 156 Harbor Street
264- 312 Harbor Street
265- 65 Harbor Street
266-270 Tide Mill, 202 Harbor Street
271- trolley in front of 156 Harbor Street
272- early view of the meadow, Candee painting
273 & 274- Linsley/Jourdan house, now 25 Linsley Street
275- Jourdan Coal and Lumber
276- Fanny Jourdans, Smuggler Road
277- Dutch House painting
278 & 279- Castle Rock
280-284 Harbor Street School, 342 Harbor Street
285- 22 Lanphier Road inside, Hagstrom house
286- 47 Maple Street
287- 84 Maple Street
288- 113 Maple Street
289- 115 Maple Street
290- 120 Maple Street
291- 121 Maple Street
292- 130 Maple Street
293- 190 Maple Street
294-  2 Bryan Road
295-  17 Bryan Road
296-  45 Bryan Road
297-  3-17 Curve Street
198-  55 Swift Street
299 & 300- Stannard Avenue
301-308  trolley on Stannard Avenue
309 & 310- groups at Branford Point Hotel
311- “Point” cottage, may not be Branford
312- Tide Mill, 202 Harbor Street 1960
313- Harbor and river frozen 1934
314- stereoview of Branford Point Hotel
315- Sylvan Point 1991
316 & 317- stone wall at Parker Park 1999
318- bathhouses at Parker Park
319-321  boat in the river
322- trolley on Stannard Avenue 1942
323-326  Branford Beacon 1923
327- West End Avenue
328- restrooms at Parker Park
329- tug boat at Branford Point dock
330- harbor frozen at Branford Point 1977
Box 26- Stony Creek
1- Rand Point (31 Long Point Road)
2- 14 Sachem Road
3- looking to Thimbles
4- Fire Dept
5- Reynolds Evans
6- 14 Sachem Road
7- Paines Store
8- Main Street (Thimble Islands Road)
9- Paved Street School
10- Flying Point Hotel
11- Stony Creek Corp
12- Latson Island
13 & 14- Long Point '38
15- fire truck “2 Ton 10”
16- 32 Prospect Hill Road
17- construction of church
18- trolley by 294 Thimble Islands Road
19- kids at Prospect Hill beach
20 & 21- Money Island
22- Bayview Hotel
23- train crash
24- Russell house
25- General Pargo house, Prospect hill
26- Hoogkirk house
27- Christy Photo Gallery
28- Three Elms Road
29- Indian Point Hotel
30- Brainerd's Dept Store
31- Three Elms Road
32- Russell barn
33- ice cream shop
34- Frink's dock
35- trolley bridge
36- Lawton house
37- 4 Prospect Hill
38- trolley station
39- Brainerd Hotel
40- Indian Point Hotel
41- 32 Prospect Hill
42- 72-74 Thimble Islands Road
43- 255 Thimble Islands Road
44- Sutherland house
45- 26 Red Hill Road (Hoadley house)
46- old, old church
47- Thimble Islands
48 & 49- church
50- Hall's Point
51 & 52- Maude Hoelzer's car
53- house
54- Hall's Point
55- 400 Leetes Island Road
56- 72 Thimble Islands road (Richard Howd house)
57- 40 Thimble Islands Road
58- Stony Creek Road- I think Richitelli house Paved Street, burned
59- dock
60- Stony Creek
61- girdle factory, previously Stony Creek Theatre
62- Stony Creek
63- SC May Queen party
64- 196 Thimble Islands Road
65- Thimble Islands Road '38
66 & 67- Stony Creek '38
68 & 69- Long Point '38
70- Thimnle Islands Road '38
71 & 72- Stony Creek '38
73- Edgewater Court '38
74- Hall's Point
75-81 sound frozen 1934
82- church
83- Frank Smith
84- Thimble Islands Road
85 & 86- Money Island
87- Hall's Point
88- Stony Creek
89- Sanzero's Store
90-95 raccoon hunting
96-99 Lutz house, Paved Street
100 & 101- blasting for turnpike 1957
102-104 Edward Cooke house
105 & 106- car in Stony Creek
107 & 108- Indian Point house
109- Jepson and Burr Island
110- Stockder's Island
111-114 Three Elms House
115- Thimble Islands Road
116- Stony Creek
117- 6 Prospect Hill
118- Money Island
119- 213 Leetes Island Road 1983
120- Stony Creek School
121- Stony Creek Town Hall (later Land Trust)
122- Cut-in-Two Island
123- installing trolley wires
124- Wallace Library
125- trolley at Flying Point
126- tow truck
127 & 128- church
129- Fire Dept
130- inside Brainerd's Store
131- beach
132 & 133- Maddern Monument Works
134- trolley by Flying Point
135- islands
136- 26 Red Hill Road (Samuel Hoadley house, gone)
137- Hall’s Point
138- Uzziel Cook house, 576 Leetes Island Road
139- 240 Stony Creek Road (Capt. Joseph Frisbie house)
140- old house Stony Creek Road
141- Sachem Road
142 & 143- old houses Leetes Island Road
144- East Main Street corner Paved Stret
145- 181 Leetes Island Road
146- 5 Conifer Road
147- Leetes Island Road
148- 8 Ridge Road
149- Pleasant Point Road
150- 9 Red Rock Road
151- 11 Rextile Road
152- 17 Gould Lane
153- 13 Flat Rock Road
154- 17 Tanglewood
155- Wheelers Island
156-158 islands
Ernest Ball collection
159 & 160- 27 Flying Point Road ’38
161 & 162- low tide Flying Point
163 & 164- Elijah Ball
165 & 166- oyster dock
167- islands iced in
168 & 169- 27 Flying Point Road
170- Flying Point
171- Cut-in-Two with Elijah Ball’s sailboat
172- Flying Point
173 & 174- Ball’s Chris Craft “Sea Girl”
175 & 176- Ball’s sailboat
177 & 178- 27 Flying Point Road
179-182 view from Flying Point
183 & 184- Ball’s cabana
185 & 186- Elijah and Agnes Ball
187 & 188- 27 Flying Point Road
189 & 190- cabana
191 & 192- islands
193-196 Ball’s docks
197 & 198- oyster barge
199 & 200- oyster boat “Bivalve”
201- oyster truck
202 & 203- docks with boats
204 & 205- cabana
206 & 207- 32 Prospect Hill
208 & 209- Prospect Hill
**Box 27 - People**

1- funeral of Edwin Baldwin
2- Eugenia Wilford
3 & 4- Wallace Foote
5- Madolin Zacher
6- Joseph Borzillo and Reggie Baldwin
7- Horace Smith
8- Benjamin B. Bunnell
9- William and Wallace Foote
10 & 11- possibly Bert Baldwin
12- Lynde Harrison and Edmund Zacher in New Haven office
13- Rosalind Johnson, Reggie Baldwin, Janis Bramble
14- Eugene Baldwin
15- Irving Baldwin
16- Fred Backstrom and Reggie Baldwin
17- Janice, Florence and Barbara Baldwin
18 & 19- George Vickstrom
20- Jeanne Cobey, Charles Baldwin and Reggie Baldwin
21-23 John A. and Selma Seaburg
24 & 25- John A. Seaburg
26 & 27- Selma (Larson) Seaburg
28-31 Arthur L. Seaburg
32 & 33- Arthur and Selma Seaburg
34-36 Signe Seaburg (later Post)
37- Aigne and Arthur Seaburg
38- Arthur, Selma and Signe Seaburg
39 & 40- Kay (Mitchell) Seaburg
41 & 42- Selma and Kay Seaburg
43- Selma, Arthur and Kay Seaburg
44-46 Arthur and Kay Seaburg
47- Ella and Harold Lindburg
48- Bobbie Cheeseman
49- Lorany (Linsley) Smith
50- Samuel E. Linsley
51 & 52- Alfred Johnson
53- William Maynard
54- Mrs. William Maynard
55- John J.V. Cunningham
56- Grace Beebe
57-60 Esther Lucille Johnson
61- Llewellyn Barker daughters
62- M/M Llewellyn Barker and dau Polly
63- Polly (Barker) Morton
64- Clifford and Sarah Morton
65- Guy and Anna Barker
66 & 67- Rosa Ponsella (opera singer)
68 & 69- Rosa and Carmela Ponsella
70 & 71- Alexander M. Harrison
72- Jim and Mel Bigelow
73 & 74- Gibbs family
75- Mary C. and Elizabeth Bradley
76- Elizabeth Hoadley
77- Helen Hoadley and May Rice
78- Richard Bradley, Helen and Elizabeth Hoadley
79- Whitby and Jean Maddern
80 & 81- Erma Williams
82- not used
83- Robert Foote and friends
84- Nettie (Averill) Foote and Hattie (Gardner) Averill
85- Nettie Foote, Hattie Averill and friends
86- Jane Lanphier
87- John Henry Oppel
88- John Peter Oppel
89- Harry O. Andrews
90- Lewis Warner
91- group fishing
92- Eugenia Bradley
93- Miles Blackstone
94- Frank Sveda
95- probably Dr. Wilson Thompson (dentist)
96- George C. F. Williams
97- Stauton Williams
98- McDonald's clown
99- Eileen Poulton
100- Hurdy Gurdy man
101- Billie Brown
102- Henry F. Jourdan
103 & 104- Charlotte Pfeiff and Arneta Dow
105- Evelyn and Mary Andrews, Vera Howd
106- Barnes Hoadley
107- William and Helen Smith
108- Leatherman
109- former slave
110- Ella Grasso and Dwight Carter
111- Jack George
112- Frederick Augur with wagon
113- Hoadley coat of arms
114 & 115- Josephine Mabbott
116- Eleanor Hammer (later Scherer)
117- Irene Beaver
118- Charles Pomeroy Ives, 2nd
119- Eli Butler Ives 1903
120- Phoebe Taintor Ives  
121- Olive Lord Ives  
122- Charles Pomeroy Ives, 2nd  
123- Charles Pomeroy Ives  
124- Frances Howell Hammond  
125- Rev. Samuel Mowbray Hammond  
126 & 127- Paul Pomeroy Ives  
128- Blanche Garfield Hammond  
129- Nettie Ives  
130- Fannie Ives  
131- Phoebe Taintor Ives  
132- Joseph E., Jr. and Eugenia Stannard  
133- Harry W. Ives  
134- Anne Toole Sliney  
135- Jean (Dudley), Helen (Brown) and Elizabeth Hoadley  
136- Janet Bradley  
137- Elizabeth Hoadley  
138- John & Jean (Hoadley) Dudley  
139- Rowena Nichols  
140- Helen Coyle and Elizabeth Hoadley  
141- Elizabeth Hoadley  
142- William R. Dudley  
143- William and Susan Dudley  
144- Susan Dudley  
145- Esther (Bradley) Holcomb  
146- George L. Connor  
147 & 148- Alden M. Young  
149- Milton Warner and son Alden  
150- J. Andre Smith  
151- Clare Noyes and J. Andre Smith  
152- Alden M. Young  
153- Ellen (Shepardson) Young  
154- J. Andre Smith and George Connor  
155- Lucy Young and J. Andre Smith  
156- Lucy (Young) Smith  
157- Dr. George Smith  
158- Ellen (Shepardson) Young  
159- Young family car and chauffeur  
160- Young sisters- Elizabeth, Ella and Lucy  
161- Elizabeth (Young) Gallaudet  
162- Herbert & Elizabeth Gallaudet  
163- Herbert Gallaudet  
164- John Goss  
165- Birch Warner  
166- Birch Warner, Ellen Young and Olive Young Warner  
167- Augusta Joannes
168- Mr. Bushnell (probably Winthrop Bushnell) and Olive Warner
169- MacCready Plant family
170- W. Perry Curtiss, Sr. and wife Belle (Hutchinson)
171- Eleanor Ives at Haycock Point
**Box 28 - Stony Creek Quarry**
photographed by Harry O. Andrews of Branford at Norcross Quarry about 1896
1- Boarding house residents
2- Nathan Hale monument
3-16 workers
17- draftsman
18-20 Fred Hibbard, supervisor
21 & 22- Boarding house
23-24 Quarry band and families
26-28 quarry train
29- train carrying West Point monument
30-32 tracks
34-39 loading trains
40- quarry dock
41-43 monuments in sheds
44- Van Schaick monument
45-47 power plant
48-59 quarry
60- quarry houses
61- building shed
62 & 63- train
64- tracks
65- drilling
66- young worker
**Box 29- MIF, Meadow Street**

1-4  MIF groups
5- office staff  1936
6 & 7- officers
8- office group
9-12  group
13- early view of factory
14- inside MIF
15- view from Atlantic Wire to MIF
16-18  train station
19- barrels pillied inside
20 & 21- chimneys
22- blacksmith shop
23- coal converter
24-40  MIF roof
41-59  flooding during Hurricane Carol  1954
60 & 61- tug boat by MIF
62 & 63- frozen river
64- boat by MIF
65- river
66- shed at MIF
67- lights outside factory
68- core shop
69-72  outside
73-82  yard
83- railroad tracks
84 & 85- outside
86-89  construction
90-92  horse stable
93 & 94- outside
95 & 96- Hammer Field
97-99  inside office
100-103  MIF workers
104-107  outside views
108-113  laying pipe
114-121  unloading wheelabrator  1956
122-125  yard
126 & 127- Meadow Street
128 & 129- parking lot
130 & 131- roof
132-135  outside
136- Kikham Street bridge
137-231  inside views (Seaburg collection)
232- Thorvald Hammer at Cherry Hill stable
233- old Babcock Mill
234-239  MIF picnic
240- small postcard of factory
241-248 train crash March 22, 1970
249- Osborns 1953
250- Kirkham Street bridge 1959
251 & 252- Meadow Street 1953
253 & 254- train station
255 & 256- MIF roof 1953
257 & 258- MIF 1958
259 & 260- molding iron 1953
261 & 262- MIF 1952
263 & 264- molding iron 1954
265 & 266 Hammer stables at MIF 1953
267 & 268- water tower 1953
269 & 270- office groups
270 & 271- MIF workshop
272- 1949 Milestone Club
273- early view of factory with trains
274 & 275- lunch group
276- office and chimney
277 & 278- railroad station
279- office
280- plowing Hammer Field
281 & 282- train accident
283-285 workers
286 & 287- razing the buildings 1993
288- inside
289- along the dock
290- aerial looking south
291- Pattern Dept.
292- Tapping Dept.
293- Inspection Dept.
294- Shipping Dept.
295 & 296- trucks at Malleable Foundry
297 & 298- Machine Dept.
299 & 300- Galvanizing Dept.
301- office party
302- outside MIF
303- Annealing
304 & 305- office
306- Tot Hammer & George Agnew
307- MIF officers
308- rear of main building
309- MIF from Indian Neck Avenue
310- wheelabrator and tumbler
311- Inspection Dept.
312- workers
313- Malleable Dept.
314- Storage Dept.
315 & 316- Herbert Thatcher
317 & 318- Valdemar T. Hammer
319 & 320- Alfred E. Hammer
321- Thorvald Hammer
322- Emil Hammer
323- MIF
324- Train Station looking toward Meadow Street from MIF
325- Meadow Street underpass flooded
326 & 327- Branford River by MIF
328- MIF and river from Elm Street (early view)
329- aerial
330 & 331- MIF from the river
332 & 333- Resource Recovery System at MIF building
334- train platform
335- front of MIF main building
336- aerial of MIF and river
337 & 338- aerial
339- view from the river showing buildings and water tower
**Box 30 - People**

1 & 2- May (Russell) Foote
3-8 Mabel Foote
9- Mabel and May Foote
10- Polly (Hobart) Foote
11- Mary Foote
12 & 13- Nettie (Averill) Foote
14-18 William R. Foote
19- Nettie (Averill) Foote
20 & 21- Wallace Foote
22-28 Robert Foote
29 & 30- Walter Foote
31- Harrison Foote
32 & 33- Hattie (Gardner) Averill
34- Samuel Averill
35- Nettie Averill
36- Hattie (Gardner) Averill
37- Grace Bringhurst
38- Wallace Averill
39- Sarah (Kerr) Bradley
40 & 41- Hubert Bradley
42- Richard Bradley
43- Harriet and Frank Bradley
44- Charles Bradley
45- Charles Cline
46- Philo Cline
47- Willis and Anna Bell Bradley
48- Maria and Helen Bradley (daus of Willis)
49 & 50- Eugenia Bradley
51- Luroff, Duke and May Bradley
52 & 53- Eugenia Bradley
54- Harriet (Bradley) Hoadley
55- Mary Jane and Eugenia Bradley
56- Roberta (Bradley) Prann and Phyllis (Hibbard) Bradley
57- Eugenia Bradley and George Lester
58- Eugenia and Roberta Bradley
59- Mary Elizabeth and Roberta Prann
60 & 61- Charles Russell
62- Gurdon Bradley
63- Mary Eleanor and Thomas Winslow Foster (related to Bradleys)
64- L. K. Foster
65 & 66- Mary Eleanor Foster
67 & 68- Thomas Winslow Foster
69- Charles Bunnell
70- Walter and Bess Bunnell
71- Olive Gillett
Box 30

72 & 73- Bess Holcomb
74- Peggy (Hobart) Fowler
75- Fannie Holcomb
76- Vedder family
77- Alice (Palmer) Brewer
78- Flora Farnham
79- Mrs. Kavanaugh
80- Harriet Hoadley
81- Ed Wilford
82- James G. Palmer
83- Beatrice Fenner
84- Frederick Augur daus
85- Thomas Frisbie
86- Jeannette Booth
87- Minott Augur (James Minott)
88- William VanWie and Frank Page
89- Mrs. Valdemar Hammer
90- Eleaner Hammer
91- Meiss family of Short Beach
92- & 93- Eleaner Hammer and Lois Jameson
94- Mary Ann Bostwick the artist
95- Vedder girl
96- Vedder sisters
97- nurse at blood bank
98- Edwin Kelsey
99- M/M Golem in costume
100- M/M Stoneham in costume
101- Bob Norton and Mrs. Townsend
102 & 103- Ed Rogers in costume
104 & 105- M/M John Carr in costume
106 & 107- Eleaner Hammer in costume
108 & 109- Ed Rogers in costume
110- Valdemar T. Hammer in costume
111- M/M Stanton
112 & 113- M/M Valdemar Hammer
114 & 115- Louis Scherer
116- Eleaner Hammer
117- Russell and Alice Nichols
118- Evelyn Andrews
119 & 120- Sallie Palmer and sister Susan (Palmer) Andrews
121- Florence and Helen Augur
122- John W. Nichols
123- Etta Beach
124- Evelyn and Mary Andrews
125 & 126- Evelyn Andrews
127- M/M/ Harry O. Andrews
128- Herb Miller
129- Polly Ferguson
130- Anna Bertha Oppel
131- Phil Davis
132- Jim Milne (Parish Players)
133- Eleanor Hammer
134 & 135- Eleanor and Alfred Hammer
136- Nichols family
137- Kevin Norton
138- Mike Gallacher fireman
139- John Sliney
140- Bruce Randall, Main St. snow
141- Elizabeth Mabbott
142- Valdemar T. Hammer jr at Dr. Tenneys
143- Julia Hammer and Hattie Briggs
144 & 145- Valdemar T. Hammer
146- Emma Hart and Julia Hammer
147- M/M/ Valdemar Hammer and dau Eleanor
148- Delphina and Alfred Hammer
149 & 150- Delphina (Lundsteen) Hammer
151- Sophie Lundsteen
152 & 153- Valdemar T. Hammer
154- Emma Hammer
155 & 156- Carlton Miller
157 & 158- Valdemar Hammer
159- Thorvald E. Hammer (Tote)
160 & 161- Mrs. Valdemar Hammer
162- Abby Johnson
163 & 164- Francis J. Pisowloski
165- Judy Gott
166- santa on fire truck
167- mailman Walter Fritch in snow
168- John Sansone
169- Elnor Davis
170- Betsey Jane Blackstone
171- John Kaselinas Veteran's Day at cemetery
172- Mary Brewster
173- Bob Horton
Box 31 - MIF
photographs by Earl Colter
1- Dept. 11  1950
2- moulding floor  1951
3- cafeteria  1951
4- New Britain Union Threader  1951
5- wheelabrator  1951
6- threading machine  1951
7- pouring floor  1951
8- sound units  1951
9- crane  1951
10- electric steel melting furnace  1951
11-13  Steel Foundry party at Waverly Hotel  1954
14- International Nickel Co. made MIF pickling barrels  1954
15- annealing furnace  1954
16- Oswin Robinson  1954
17- Gustave Young  1954
18 & 19- galvanizing machine  1958
20- steel castings  1958
21- new heat treating furnace  1958
22- building above furnace  1958
23- radiation sign for heat furnace  1958
24- Galvanized products  1959
25-28  Galvanizing Dept.  1959
29 & 30- Western Electric Galvanizing Machine  1961
31 & 32- staff photos  1960
33- Milestone Club at Oasis  1962
34- Western Electric Galvanizing Machine  1961
35- aerial of plant  1963
36 & 37- salesman group  1964
38- Board of Directors  1964
39-41  Steel Foundry  1965
42 & 43- installing Galvanizing machine  1966
44- galvanizing machine  1966
45-48  Steel Foundry  1965
49-51 new automatic galvanizing machine  1966
52- women packing barrels  1965
53 & 54- galvanizing machine  1966
55- sales meeting  1967
56- model of new galvanizing machine  1967
57 & 58- Galvanizing Dept  1967
59- Milestone Club  1967
60- women sorting fittings  1967
61- inside plant  1967
62 & 63- worker using Ingersoll Ram toll at MIF
64- hand operation galvanizing dept  1968
65 & 66- aerials Atlantic Wire  1975
67- machine at Atlantic Wire, Plant #2  1974
68-70  Atlantic Wire  1959
71-79  Atlantic Wire employees  1974
80- machine at Atlantic Wire  1975
81-83  Universal Wire at 25 Meadow Street  1951
84-92  Universal Wire  1961
93-96  flooding Meadow Street  1973
97- Branford Oil Co., Meadow Street  1966
end Colter
98- inside MIF
99- early view of buildings  1888
100-103  workers
103- building the steel factory
104 & 105-  workers
106- Meadow Street with people and wagons
107 & 108- Rowland Machine Shop
109-111  MIF buildings
112- along the dock (early view)
113- along the dock  1943
114- workers
115- train station  1884
116-118  groups
119- grocery store 27 Meadow Street (DeLalla)
120 & 121- last mail pickup by train 1969
122 & 123- schooner at MIF dock
124- man on steps of Elverhoe
125 & 126- Nygard truck
127- men inside Atlantic Wire
128- men in front of pile of pipe fittings
129- Hammer stables
130- work near train station
131-133  tug boat at MIF and in river
134- Dutch Wharf from MIF along river
135-146  train crash 1970
147-152  Meadow Street flooded
153- MIF office building 1984
154-158  MIF buildings most from the river side 1984
159 & 160- Hammer Field bleachers 1986
161- Meadow Street building 1989
162- power station, Meadow Street 1991
163- Eel Pot explosion 1982
164- 206 Meadow Street
165- corner Meadow and Montowese Streets 1940
166- 200 Meadow Street
Atlantic Wire
167-169 Atlantic Wire 1984
170-172 246/8 Meadow Street, Atlantic Wire storage building
173- Atlantic Wire tank, 1 Church Street
174- wire in yard 1987
copies from William Hitchcock, Jr. 1999
175- inside factory c1906, wire drawing
176-182 buildings
183-189 wire stores in yard 1975
190- parking lot 1975
191-213 inside Atlantic Wire
214- William E. Hitchcock, Sr. founder of Atlantic Wire
end Atlantic Wire
215- shipping room 1938
216- train station 1980s
217- photo before Victorian train station raced 1935
218- tearing down MIF buildings
219- men in galvanizing
220 & 221- workers
222- train station
223- probably inside Branford Lock Works
224- tearing down MIF buildings
225- aerial MIF looking north to Cherry Hill
Box 32- Mill Plain, Damascus, Brushy Plain
1- Mill Plain at East Main
2 & 3- Goldsmith Barn, Mill Plain Road
4- Supply Pond
5- Beach barn, Queach
6- Damascus Cemetery 1960
7- 86 Windmill Hill Road
8 & 9- Mill Plain School
10 & 11- Rogers ice house, Supply Pond
12- 42 Pine Orchard Road
13- Pine Orchard Road
14- Windmill Hill Road
15- Riverside Apartments, Pine Orchard Road 1975
16 & 17- aerial view Route 139 1964
18- new house at Queach Road 1952
19-22 Olin building, Route 139 1969
23- East Main Street past Route 139 1969
24 & 25- Olin building, Route 139 1969
26 & 27- Mill Plain horse barn
28- Soeffer egg truck
29-33 Thieve's Den, off North Main Street 1920
34- ice house (probably not Branford)
35- Beach house, Queach
36 & 37- building the Foxon tunnel
38-41 Damascus in winter
42- Unfricht house, Damascus
43- Mill Plain Road horse barn
44- Sam Medlyn in wagon
45- Anderson's boat and garage, Damascus Road
46- turkey farms
47- Windmill Hill Road
48- Damascus Road after '38 hurricane
49- Blackstone Acre sign
50- cutting wood
51- house at Mill Plain
52- Mary Jane Blackstone house, Pine Orchard Road
53- old Pine Orchard bridge
54- meadow from old Pine Orchard bridge
55- Damascus Road
56- road work on Damascus Road
57-60 Blackstone farm, Damascus
61- Charles A. & Pearl Blackstone
62- Blackstone house, Damascus Road
63- Mill Plain School
64- 43 Coachman Drive
65- 37 Harrison Road
66- 17 Cedrus Court
67- 37 Windmill Hill Road
68- 14 Queach Road
69- Pine Orchard Road
70- 72 Queach Road
71- Wildwood Drive
72- 48 Piscitello Drive
73- 24 Hemlock Road
74- 10 Bear Path Road
75- 138 Laurel Hill Road
76- 164 Mill Plain Road (Palmer house)
77- 20 Cadwell Street
78- 100 Damascus Road
79- 21 Short Rocks Road
80- Ward's ice wagon
81- Ward's ice house
82-85 Thompson Company route 139
86- Foote Riverside Park
87- North Branford trolley crash
88- Damascus Road
89- flooding Mill Plain Road
90- Ward's Pond
91- flooding North Branford Road
92- Tideland condos
93- Blakelees, Route 139
94- train derailed
95- rescue boat at Supply Pond
96- Island View Condos
97- Foote Riverside Park
98- Supply Pond
99- fruit stand, Brushy Plain Road
100- fire at 105 Damascus Road
101- Brushy Plain School
102- Damascus School
103- Mary Jane Blackstone house
104- Supply Pond
105- 18 Totoket Road
106- Blackstone farm tractor
107-115 old houses North Branford
116 & 117- Old Hickory Road
118- 19 Applewood Road
119- Surrey Lane
120 & 121- Valley Brook Road
122- 28 Circle Drive
123- 5 Fellsmere Road
124- 31 Buttermilk Lane
125- Patridge Woods
126- 714 Laurel Hill Road
127- Piscitelli Drive
128- Flax Mill Road
129- 7 Wilbraham Court
130- 37 Jerimoth Drive
131- 26 Latern View Drive
132- 28 Fir Tree Lane
133- 20 Buttermilk Lane
134- 5 Old New England Road
135- 7 Patrick Lane
136- 19 Valley Brook Road
137- 15 Hickory Hill
138- 15 Riverside Drive
139- 19 High Plains Road
140- Watch Hill
141- 32 Windmill Hill Road
142- 161 Damascus Road (Unfrict house)
143- 28 North Branford Road (Joel Ives house)
144- 36 Windmill Hill Road (Gov. Brainard house)
145- 100 North Branford Road (Abraham Hoadley house)
146- 9 Totoket Road (Isaac Hoadley house)
147- 33 Applewood Road
148 & 149- Applewood Road
150- 57 Avon Road
151- Avon Road
152- Brushy Plain Road
153- 62 DeForest Drive
154- Gould Lane
155- 179 Hawthorne Terrace
156 & 157- Homestead Place
158- 38 Jeffrey Lane
159- Meadow Circle Road
160 & 161- Meadow Wood Road
162- 120 Mill Plain Road
163- Mill Plain Road
164- 4 Milo Drive
165- 100 North Branford Road (Abraham Hoadley house)
166- Northford Road
167- 2 Oakdale Place
168- 10 Oakdale Place
169- 4 Old Hickory Road
170-173 Old Hickory Road
174-176 Queach Road
177- Ridge Acres Road
178 & 180- a Branford stream
181- bridge to North Branford
182- the old mill
183- Mill Pond
184 & 185- 250 East Main Street (Tyler house)
186- Maple Lane
187- Asa Norton house, Mill Plain Road
188 & 189- old chestnut tree on Flaxmill Lane
190- Thomas Ward house at Mill Plain
191- Sidney Ward house at Mill Plain
192- a house at Mill Plain
193- 60 Mill Plain Road (Barker/Spaar house)
194- Mill Plain in winter
195- 250 East Main Street (Tyler house)
196 & 197- Mill Plain School
198- Bradley ice house at supply Pond
199- 101 North Branford Road (Baldwin house)
200- old bridge
201- old Pine Orchard bridge
202- Three Bridges
203- Towner Bridge
204- at the bridge
205- 100 North Branford Road (Abraham Hoadley house)
206- 86 Willmill Hill Road (Gov. Brainerd house)
207-209 Tisko and Murphy Schools remodeled
Box 33- Branford Hills and Cherry Hill
1- Cherry Hill mansion
2- Lake Saltonstall
3- McGrail house
4- East Haven mill
5- wagon by Lake Saltonstall
6 & 7- Durable Wire
8- Branford Hills Health Center plans
9- turnpike
10- Bonanza Restaurant
11- Rose Hill Road with snow
12- Talk of the Town store
13- sign for Hospice
14- building Amity Bank
15- St. Elizabeth church
16- fun house at Calders
17 & 18- building Hospice
19 & 20- building Branford Hills Health
21 & 22- Connelly Restaurant
23- Sveda chicken farm at Cherry Hill (Mary Sveda)
24- Cherry Hill
25 & 26- Albert B. Plant house
27- 32 Alps Road
28- Cherry Hill
29-35 snow on Branford Hills
36- Branford Hills School
37- Samuel Plant-Harrison-Leshine house
38- Summit House, M/M George Carter
39 & 40- inside Summit House
41- Platt Garden Center
42- Thimble Islands condos on Jefferson Road
43- 510 West Main Street
44- 530 West Main Street
45- 92 Kenwood Road
46- 2 Ballou Road
47- 4 Carle Road
48- Forbes Sanitarium
49 & 50- Plant Orchard
51 & 52- Cherry Hill Apartments
53- St. Elizabeth Church
54- mill at East Haven line
55- West Main Street front of Howard Johnsons
56- Saltonstall House
57 & 58- snow storm
59 & 60- Saltonstall House
61- near Lake Saltonstall
62- snow storm

**Snyder collection 1921**
63- 1016 West Main Street, Samuel Plant-Harrison-Leshine house
64- West Main Street, John Plant
65- West Main Street, Lewis Warner
66- West Main Street, John Alex
67- Albert B. Plant house, West Main Street, Ray U. Plant
68- West Main Street, Mrs. Jennie Linsley (by the railroad tracks)
69- West Main Street

**end Snyder**
70 & 71- plowing at Cherry Hill
real estate cards
72 & 73- Alps Road
74- Ballou Road
75- Brainard Road
76- Gilbert Lane
77- Orchard Hill Road
78 & 79- Rose Hill Road
end real estate cards
80- remodeling Hammer House on Cherry Hill Road
81-88 Cherry Hill
89- Yum Yum Drive-In at rotary
90 & 91- Cherry Hill
92- toll booths
93- Sero Shirt at Cherry Hill Plaza
94 & 95- rotary
96- commuter parking lot at Cherry Hill
97- McCrory Store at Cherry Hill Plaza
98- aerial of Cherry Hill
99- Action Sports (David Griesing)
100-103 Main, West Main at North Main (pretzel) 1949
104- Short Beach Road across from Maple Street
105-107 Rose Hill Road
108 & 109- condos Florence Road
110- condos Burban Drive
111- Charles Johnson house Plantsville, later McGrail house
112- a Prout house, possibly 32 Alps Road
113- Lake Saltonstall track 1892
114- Sagal Lou workers c1931
by Jane Bouley
115- 1191 West Main Street 1996
117- West Main Street at Rose Hill Road 1987
118- 5 Pent Road 2002
119- 13 Pent Road 2002
120- Burban Drive looking south 1988
121- Branford Hills apartments 1985
122- building Orchard Hill condos 1986
Box 34

**Box 34- Groups**  
1- Branford Business Men picnic at Long Island  
2- Tester family  
3- local play with children 1899  
4 & 5- Andrews family  
6- Mason Rogers Post GAR at Civil War Monument  
7- Branford Military Band  
8- Women's Relief Corp (GAR)  
9- Knights of Pythias, George B. Shaw Lodge in Stony Creek  
10- Knights of Pythias (uptown group)  
11- Stony Creek Fire Dept with Stony Creek Corp  
13 & 14- Thomas Frisbie birthday party  
15-17 Masons  
18 & 19- Frisbie Family Reunion at Branford 1952  
20- laying Tabor cornerstone 1961  
21 & 22- Tabor confirmation classes  
23- Rev. Manners family  
24 & 25- Bicentennial Chorale 1976  
28- Fire Dept Co. 1 group 1978  
29 & 30- police ball  
31- American Legion  
32 & 33- Veterans of Foreign Wars 1950  
34- Knights of Columbus  
35- Business and Professional Women  
36 & 37- Women's Club  
38- Foote family 1953  
39 & 40- VanSands family  
41- Branford Battery reunion 1966  
42- boys on trip to Yankee Stadium 1948  
43- Tabor minstrel show  
44 & 45- American Legion dance  
46- employees of Branford Trust Co.  
47 & 48- Branford Yacht Club groups  
49 & 50- Red Cross committee  
51-53 Tabor confirmation classes  
54-61 Trinity choir  
62- American Legion  
63- H. Pearce Reality staff  
64 & 65- Ladies Roma Society  
66- VNA clinic  
67- Fire Safety week  
68-71 Trinity choir  
72-74 Tabor confirmation classes  
75-77 Headquarters firemen  
78- Ernest Bartholomew family  
79- Vincent Linsley family
80- James Bradley family
81- group at Branford Point
82- Doris Morton birthday party
83- Danforth family
84- Yacht Club group
85- reunion 17th CVI (Civil War)
86- 27th CVI dedication at Gettysburg
87- 27th Connecticut Volunteer Infantry monument at the Wheatfield in Gettysburg
**Box 35- Groups**
1- Foote reunion at Montowese House
2- group at cottage
3- groups of men
4- Foote reunion front of Wallace Foote’s house, Averill Place
5- children's group
6- Foote and Bradley family
7- William & Nettie Foote, John & Leila Birch
8- Hoadley family
9- group
10- Norton sisters
11 & 12- party at Pawson Park
13- dance group
14- Mrs. Timothy Blackstone and others
15- group
16- Tenney family
17-20 groups
21-42 Stony Creek Drum Corp
43- St. Marys TBA Band
44- M. P. Rice Fire Dept at Sliney stables
45- Joe Infantino's band
46- group in front of Waiting Station in Short Beach
47- Branford High School Band
48- political groups
49- Vedder family
50- old men of Short Beach
51- MacLeod family
52- Fire Commissioners 1960
53- Headquarters firemen
54- Vedder family
55- group
56 & 57- Upson family
58- Branford policemen
59 & 60- Rockland Park families
61- Corey family
62- Polish & other Women of White Cross during WWI
   front- Mrs. Haglin
63- Branford Band 1915
64- Tabor Church teachers
65 & 66- First Federal Bank groups
67- Masons on trip to Cuba
68 & 69- RTM group
70- Gov. Dempsey to Branford
71- WWI veterans
72- group at Town Hall
73- children on the Green
75- Damascus School children plant tree
76 & 77- group at Harrison House
78- Board of Education protest
79- Lions Club Beer Festival
80- group
81- women's group
82- Juvenile Musical Art Society 1930
83- Women's Relief Corp (GAR)
84- Lanphier Cove group
85- tennis group
86- Italian American Band
87-89 Sunshine Club
90- firemen or trolley conductors at MIF
91- Battery A at Niantic 1910
92- Short Beach Civil War veterans
93- WWI veterans in front of Armory
94- Coon Club at Johnson's Point
95- Yacht Club officers
96- Ella Young and John Goss wedding 1902
97- group at the shore, probably Haycock Point
98- group at the shore
99- youth fraternal organization
100 & 101- Masons giving the Academy to the Town 1971
102- Board of Branford Savings Bank 1986
103 & 104- testimonial dinners
105- play
106- swearing in at Town Hall
Box 36

**Box 36- Groups**

1- Knights of Pythias
2- old Branford band
3- Women's Relief Corp (GAR)
4- Debate Club
5 & 6- Battery A
7- GAR veterans at monument
8 & 9- Battery A
10- Wallacabuckers
11- group at Pawson Park
12 & 13- group
14- Branford Business Men Association
15 & 16- Red Cross with automobile 1942
17- Bradley family
18- groups at Montowese House
19- Cow Club 1902
20- wedding
21- Hustlers in front of Bradley Street building
22- St. Marys Drama Club
23- Saltonstall Orchestra
24- Battery A officers
25 & 26- Sunshine Club
27- 20th Century Whist Club
28- Polly's Tea Room staff
29- group
30- Bernard children
31 & 32- group at Damascus
33-35 Town Hall employees
36- Charles B. Hoadley in group
37 & 38- VNA party
39- Lee and Thatcher couples
40- Community Players
41- group having fun
42- Cowles children
43 & 44- Bishop family
45- Thomas Frisbie’s birthday
46 & 47- Baxter daughters
48- Pine Orchard children
49- Snow White play
50 & 51- Doolittle family
52- Charles N. Baxter receiving an award
53- Charles N. Baxter at East Haven Rotary Club
54- Widows Son Lodge
55- Mothers and babies at the VNA 1951
56 & 57- Board of Selectman
58- swearing in
59- Police Dept.
60- Post Office staff
61- Good Bank
62- breaking ground for senior housing
63- strike at Harco Labs
64- Democrats
65- school debate with Dan Cosgrove
66- Branford Festival Committee
67- Rev. Moon and family
68- Exchange Club
69- Betty Ann Donegan, Wayne Cooke
70- Pine Orchard Club women
71- Congregational Church group
72 & 73- Blood Mobile
74- Police Dept.
75- police training
76- bike safety
77- Board of Selectman
78- Frank Bigelow receiving an award
79- Fullerton family
80- Trap Rock gathering
81- Branford group in uniform
82- group at Sumac Island
83- Tyler family reunion at the library
84- Blackstone family coat of arms
85 & 86- Civil War veterans
87 & 88- Republican Women’s Club
89- group of women
90- picnic group
91- Hagstrom family
92-95 Branford groups
96- Civil War veterans
97- Wallacabuckers picnic by Yale Store
98- Baxter and Bishop family
99- Mrs. A. M. Young and grandchildren
100- Robin Hood, a children’s play
101- M. P. Rice Fire Dept
102- Branford men
103- Fern Bradley Zacher and her cousins
104- early Garden Club
104-110 Garden Club
111- Keyes family tintype
112-115 Pine Orchard children
116- Emma McCoy’s 80th birthday
117- group at the Davis cottage in Stony Creek
118- Republican team, Don Holabird selectman
119- MIF Halloween party
120- family group, possibly Bishop
121- Branford men’s group
122- Academy Commission 1972
123- Hoadley family
124- Stony Creek Drum Corps
125- WWII soldiers
126- Frank Smith Bradley and family
127- Branford party 1903
128- Rogers family of New york
129- Wilford-Hoadley family
130- girls in Short Beach School play yard
Box 37- Short Beach
1- Union Chapel
2- Little Bay Lane
3 & 4- Joe Gilmore's Store
5 & 6- razing Hotchkiss house on Shore Drive
7- Double Beach Club
8- razing Foote house at Johnson's Point
9- building Turtle Bay condos
10- Echlin opening
11- Foote house
12- Double Beach tree
13- Lovers Island, Double Beach
14- trolley tracks at Brockett's Point
15- Brockett's Point
16- horse at Granite Bay
17- Jake Bauer's dog
18- Lanphier Cove
19- Shore Drive
20- trolley at Center Beach
21- 158 Shore Drive
22- behind Shore Drive, shows "Little Queen"
23- Shore Drive at Little Bay
24 & 25- Shore Drive
26- Long Beach
27- aerial of Lanphier Cove
28 & 29- 342 Shore Drive
30- 63 Grove Street Extention
31- 45 Midwood Road
32- 287 Clark Avenue
33- 482 Shore Drive
34- 19 Wilcox Place
35- Alps Road
36- Wilcox Place
37- Lanphier Cove Road
38- Sunrise Cove cottages
39- Taylor Place
40- cottage at Granite Bay Beach
41- New Short Beach School
42- Old Short Beach School
43- Green Island from Granite Bay
44- Little Bay
45- House Island
46- Kelsey Fish Factory
47-58 Labor Day
59- Nellie Greens
60 & 61- Old Short Beach School
62- Shore Drive
63-71 Granite Bay Days play 1950
72- Batrow Lab product
73- Short Beach Ladies Auxiliary
74 & 75- Johnsons Beach at Labor Day
76- Shore Drive
77 & 78- summer playground
79 & 80- '38 trolley tracks at Center Beach
81- Main at Bristol Street
82-85 Bogacki farm Alps Road
86- Alps Road
87-90 Shore Drive at Alps Road
91- Lanphier Cove
92- old old school
93- map
94- Double Beach sign
95- Double Beach island
96- Lanphier Cove house
97- trolley at Lanphier Cove
98 & 99- Shore Drive at Bristol
100- Bristol Street
101- Pardee Park
102 & 103- 286 Clark Avenue
104 & 105- Watrous murder scene
106- bowling alley
107- '38 Shore Drive
108- Pentacost Street
109- Berger Street with blimp
110 & 111- Court Street
112 & 113- Halloween
114 & 115- Labor Day
116- Johnson's Point
117- Shore Drive looking to Little Bay
118- Long Beach
119- Welch cottage
120- races Johnsons Beach
121 & 122- 176 Shore Drive (Rees)
123 & 124- Chadburn's Store
125- Killam's Point from Shore Drive
126- probably Farm River
127- ice at Center Beach
128 & 129- The Bungalow and pier
130- group at cottage
131- & 132- Kathryn Beecher at "Wawbeek" Long Beach
133- horse on Long Beach
134- Taylor Place
135- front of Harvey's Lunch Room
136- Mr. Chadburn on Shore Drive
137 & 138- Chapel renovations
139- Little Bay from Killam's Point
140- Green Island
141- Ella Wheeler Wilcox at Bungalow
142- 32 Taylor Place
143- 17 Taylor Place
144- 34 Taylor Place
145- House Island
146- women on Shore Drive
147- Scout House
148- at Jane Beers house (Greyledge Road)
149- Little Bay
150- Midwood Road
151- 136 Shore Drive
152- 224 Shore Drive
153- 6 Rockland Park
154- Old Short Beach School
155 & 156- before and after Stanley Fish Market
157- Old Short Beach School
158-166 Golden Anchor Hotel fire
167 & 168- swimming races at Long Beach
169- Kelseys Island
170- Grove Street
171 & 172- trolley at Center Beach
173 & 174- trolley crash at Granite Bay
175- aerial Johnsons Beach
176- Bradley Street cartoon
177-183 Labor Day
184-186 races at Johnsons Beach
187 & 188- Labor Day
189 & 190- Killam's Point
191- Johnson Boat Works, building boat
192 & 193- Ella Wheeler Wilcox and friends
194 & 195- Labor Day
196-224 Short Beach Labor Days by Colter
225- Short Beach trolley station
226- Brockett’s Point trolley station
Box 38- Transportation
1- early car
2-6 trolley
7-9 trolley conductors
10-12 trains
13- three women on bikes
14- early New Haven fire engine
15-18 M. P. Rice fire Dept
19- horse and buggy at Cherry Hill
20- school van at high school
21 & 22- Rescue Wagon
23- surrey and horse
24- town dump truck (model C50 purchased from Harry J. Kenney of Auto Car Co. of New Haven in 1946, painted red & white, used as a plow in the winter)
25- horse and carriage front of Congregational Church
26- Andrews Express wagon
27- early bike
28- Police Auxillary truck
29- Griswold Funeral car
30- launch at summer Island
31- road construction
32 & 33- cars
34- trolley with plow
35 & 36- train
37 & 38- loading cannons
39- horse and buggy
40- fire truck at Bradley Avenue
41- old fire truck
42- steamer Margaret
43- steamer Isabel
44- steamer Victor
45- steamer Continental
46- steamer Victor at Branford Point
47- train at Montowese Street
48- old fire engine
49- old car
50- furnace cleaning truck
51- dump truck
52- horse and plow
53- snow plow
54- V.T. Hammer’s car and chauffeur
55- horse and buggy
56- old trolley snow plow
57- bicycle group
58 & 59- Valdemar Hammer on bicycle
60- two bicycles by Library
61- bicycle group
62- wagon & oxen
63- White Stage Company
64- Nichols family in auto
65- sailboat
66- steamer Grace E.
67- sailboat
68- row boat
69- three masted schooner (probably not in Branford)
70 & 71- Ward school buses
72- Connecticut Co. bus in front of Library
73- police boat
74-82 sailboats
83-86 launching the “Abel Hand”
87- John Sliney in sleigh
88- horse and wagon
89- Hutchinson delivery wagon
90- horse and wagon
91 & 92- A & M Service Station, North Main Street
93- sailboat at Stony Creek
94- fire truck Co. 1 (Maxim)
95- Stanley steamer (not in Branford)
96- trolley in front of Library
97- Charles Blackstone’s carriage
98- wagon out East Main Street
99 & 100- Royal G. Hoadley, rural mail wagon
101- Brock Hall milk man
102- H. L. Gaylord of Clinton, traveling merchant
103- carriage at Stony Creek
104 & 105- Earl Bradley with car & motorcycle on ice
106 & 107- Branford ambulance
108- Herbert Baldwin driving fancy car
109- Reynolds Store truck
110 & 111- early autos
112- Earl Bradley in boat “Miss Jeanette”
113 & 114- steamers from the New Haven line
115- train
116- boat captain and passengers
117- bicycle group at Stony Creek
118- girls on sled on the Green
119- early Fair Haven trolley
120-122 Royal G. Hoadley driving an early horse drawn trolley
123-125 trolley in front of the Library
126-129 trolley on Main Street
130- trolley
131- Connecticut Co. bus
132- trolley 1947
133- man and horse
134 & 135- horse & wagon
136- bicycle group at a cottage
137- dump truck
138- Ernest Hall, chauffeur for Senator Hiram Bingham
139- train crash
140- boat
141- tug boat
142- last trolley ride
143 & 144- car at Police Station garage, Hillside Avenue
145 & 146- CL&P workers and truck
147- gas shortage sign 1974
148- town dump truck
149 & 150- ambulances
151- Branford Point auxiliary fire dept. vehicle
152-156 fire truck, Baldwin Garage, John Street
157 & 158- M. P. Rice fire truck
159 & 160- old restored fire truck
161-163 Engine 8
164-166 fire trucks
167 & 168- fire trucks on the Green
169- Santa on fire truck
170 & 171- Earl Bradley’s tow truck
172- Earl Bradley’s motorcycle
173- Policeman Anthony “Rip” Ifkovic on motorcycle
174- Herbert Baldwin on motorcycle, John Street
175- Branford Laundry delivery truck
176- fire trucks 1984-1991 by Jane Bouley
177- Dr. Charles Gaylord’s autos
178- hay on horse and wagon 1920
179- M. P. Rice Hose Co. Engine 2
180- Branford Maxim fire trucks
181- team of horses
182- sailboat
183- Gaylord family, early auto
184- steamer “Pastime” at Pawson Park 1886
Box 39- The Green, Uptown Schools, Library
1- Trinity Sunday School
2 & 3- Library
4 & 5- Academy
6-21 moving the Academy
22- Trinity
23- Congregational church
24- inside Library
25- Library
26- inside Congregational church
27- Baptist church
28- Trinity
29 & 30- inside Trinity
31- Trinity
32- Congregational church
33- jail
34- cenotaph
35- Yale Monument
36- St. Marys
37- Center School
38 & 39- Canoe Brook School
40- Town Hall
41- Laurel Street School
42- Canoe Brook School
43- Branford High School
44- Library door
45-49 WWI Honor Roll
50- Congregational Church pewter cups
51- inside Congregational Church
52- Congregational Church and parsonage
53- rear of Trinity Church
54- Trinity Church women in costume
55- inside Trinity Church 1966
56- Tabor Church, Hopson Avenue
57 & 58- inside Trinity Church
59-63 Baptist Church
64- Baptist Church ’38
65 & 66- The Academy
67- model of the cenotaph
68- Canoe Brook School
69 & 70- Town Hall during Welcome Home celebration WWI
71- The Green with bandstand
72- The Green during WWII
73- The Green 1967
74- GAR Monument 1918
75- GAR Monument, perhaps dedication
76-78 WWII Honor Roll
79 & 80- St. Marys and rectory
81- original St. Marys on Montowese Street
82- St. Marys band
83- St. Marys and rectory
84 & 85- building the Library
86-91 The Library
92- Laurel Street School
93- Laurel Street School scrapbook 1994
94- old Center School
95- Center School
96 & 97- aerial of the Green
98 & 99- Town Hall
100- flags on Town Hall for Iran hostages
101 & 102- Trinity
103- Baptist Church
104- Academy
105 & 106- GAR Monument
107- Yale Monument of the Green
108 & 109- Congregational Church
110- front of Town Hall
111- inside Town Hall
112- Academy
113- Yale sign on Green
114- Library
115- work at rear of Town Hall
116- St. Marys Church before fire
117 & 118- St. Marys fire
119 & 120- building St. Marys School 1960
121 & 122- teacher protest on the Green
123- Branford High addition
124 & 125- Tabor Church
126 & 127- Canoe Brook School (Senior Center)
128-131 Laurel Street School
132 & 133- Branford High School
134-136 Library
137- Congregational Church
138 & 139- A.M.E. Zion Church
140- Baptist Church addition
141- The Green
142- Congregational stepple
143- inside Congregational Church
144 & 145- WWII Honor Roll
146- inside Library
147 & 148- Town Hall
149- Trinity
150- Tabor Church on Hopson Avenue
151- Center School
152- Canoe Brook School
153- Laurel Street School
Box 40

**Box 40- Quarry**
1- families at boarding house
2-6 quarry
7- quarry by Colter
8- Red Hill
9-22 quarry
23- Vedder sisters at quarry
24- West Point Monument
25- was skipped
26-27 quarry
28-31 quarry derrick
32- quarry
33 & 34- carved pedestal
35- eagle at Boston South Station, artist in photo Andrea DeMatteo, in John Beattie’s Quarry page 33, courtesy of Elaine Avis Mathais
36- workers
37 & 38- Big and Little Brooklyn
39-43 train
44- The “Wasp” at Beattie Quarry, Leetes Island
45 & 46- quarry
from collection at Willougby Wallace Library, 1970s-1980s
47-57 quarry
older photos from Willougby Wallace
58 & 59- quarry
60-62 workers
63- blacksmith shop
64- main office and drafting room
65-69 buildings made from Stony Creek granite
70-72 West Point Monument
73-88 quarry 1991
end Wallace Library
89- carving shed
90-92 Norcross quarry
93- view of Norcross looking down by Harry O. Andrews
**Box 41 - Old Houses**

1-3 Bartholomew-Gov. Brainard (36 Windmill Hill Road)

4-6 Solomon Tyler (268 East Main Street)

7- Edwin Towner/Upson (301 East Main Street, gone)

8-10 Towner Tavern (now 288 East Main Street, gone)

11- Frisbie/Barron (205 East Main Street, gone)

12 & 13- Towner Tavern (now 288 East Main Street, gone)

14 & 15- Goldsmith house, Post Road (is in Guilford)

16-19 Elnathan Beach (44 East Main Street)

20-27 Beach/Bragg (220 East Main Street)

28- off East Main Street

29- Eliphalet Howd (675 East Main Street)

30-33 Micah Palmer (625 East Main Street)

34 & 35- Bartholomew (now 280 East Main Street, gone)

36-39 Chittenden/Pilgrim (395 East Main Street)

40- Hope Ives Collins (East Main Street west of #395, gone)

41 & 42- skipped

43-45 Samuel Griffing (569 East Main Street, gone)

46-54 Edward Frisbie/Hearthstone (699 East Main Street)

55-61 John Tyler (250 East Main Street)

62- inside John Tyler (250 East Main Street)

63-66 John Tyler (250 East Main Street)

67-72 Timothy Bradley (12 Bradley Street)

72-76 fire at Thomas Harrison 1993 (464 Harbor or 23 North Harbor Street)

77 & 78- Samuel Beach (94 East Main Street)

79- entrance to Samuel Beach house

80- Russell house doors

81 & 82- Averill (now 87 Montowese Street, gone)

83-87 Rogers, (was 56 West Main Street, gone)

88-94 Shepard Tyler (241 Main Street)

95-103 Palmer Plant (740 Main Street)

104-116 Wyllis Russell/Jourdan (162 Main Street)

117- Henry Harrison (now 960 Main Street, gone)

118 & 119- Bunnell/McKeon (now 698 Main Street, gone)

120-122 Bradley Chidsey (69 Home Place, moved from Main Street)

123- Aaron Morris (155 Main Street)

124 & 125- Averill double house (107 Montowese Street)

126-128 Ephraim Parrish (700 Main Street)

128- skipped

130- Orin Squire (2-4 Chestnut Street, gone)

131- Lay (Main Street, gone)

132- Russell parsonage (Montowese Street, gone)

133-135 Rev. Warham Williams, Northford

136-138 Linsley, Sol’s Path, Northford

139-142 Rose houses, North Branford

143 & 144- Baldwin (530 Foxon Road, North Branford)
145- Hezekiah Reynolds (North Street, North Branford)
146- Linsley (Foxon Road, North Branford)
147- 26 Cedar Lakes Road, North Branford
148- Tyler, North Branford
149- Page, North Branford
150- Twin Lakes Road, North Branford
151 & 152- Solomon Tyler (268 East Main Street)
153- Towner Tavern (now 288 East Main Street)
154- Harrison house (124 Main Street) 1992
155- inside Harrison house
156 & 157- Lester Nichols, now site of Library
158- Isaac Beach, South Main Street (now Sliney School)
159- Guilford Turnpike looking west, 675 East Main Street
      (Eliphalet Howd)
160- Wyllys Butler, later Lester Nichols, now site of library
161- 87 & 73 Montowese Street
162- Averill double house (107 Montowese Street)
163-165 yard Atwater (707 Main Street)
166-169 inside Harrison House
170- an old Branford chair
171- Harrison House (124 Main Street)
172 & 173- attic fire Harrison House (124 Main Street)
174 & 175- doorway Harrison House (124 Main Street)
176 & 177- barn at Harrison House (124 Main Street)
178-180 Harrison House (124 Main Street)
181 & 182- Frisbie House (now 75 South Main Street)
Box 42 - Indian Neck
1- Pawson Park
2 & 3- Jenkin cottage
4- Reggie Baldwin cottage
5- Sunset Beach
6- 37 First Avenue (Blackstone house)
7- Jenkin property
8 & 9- Montowese House
10- Jenkin property
11 & 12- Linden shores
13- Owenego
14 & 15- Limewood Avenue
16- Jenkin property
17- Limewood Avenue
18- Sumac Island
19- picking strawberries
20 & 21- Battery A at Pawson Park
22- The Rink
23 & 24- Hotchkiss Grove 1950s
25- Sunset Beach, hurricane Carol 1954
26- Montowese House
27- The Breakers, Limewood Avenue
28- Johnson's Marina
29- from Cocheco
30- Trowbridge house, 93 Linden Avenue
31- Old Indian Neck School
32- New Indian Neck School
33- house on Linden Avenue
34- Belmont cottage
35- Waverly Road
36- Pine Lodge
37 & 38- Sound View Heights
39 & 40- Waverly Park
41- Cook cottage, Waverly Park
42- from the Ark
43 & 44- Hotchkiss House, 37 First Avenue
45- Hotchkiss Grove
46- 97 Summer Island
47- 105 Seaview Avenue
48- 32 Waverly Road
49- 25 Third Avenue
50- 98 Limewood Avenue
51- 25 Waverly Park Road
52- Cocheco Avenue
53- First Avenue
54- 202 South Montowese Street
55- 25 Waverly Park Road
56- 82 South Montowese Street
57- Toole Drive
58- Waverly Park Road
59- 26 Sybil Avenue
60- 10 Indian Neck Avenue
61- Green Island
62 & 63- group at Sumac Island
64 & 65- selling peanuts on Limewood Avenue
66- 185 Hotchkiss Grove Road
67- harbor at Pawson Park
68- Sylvan Point
69- bathing at the shore
70- Field farm
71- slaughtering a pig at the farm
72 & 73- grounds of cottage at Pawson Park
74- Pawson Park Rink
75-77 steamer at Pawson Park
78 & 79- grounds and view from Hammer cottage
80- Hammer cottage
81 & 82- grounds of Hammer cottage
83- Pawson Park pavilion
84- Pawson Park merry-go-round
85- Hammer cottage
86- Indian Neck School
87- Linden Avenue
88 & 89- The Dump
90- Bruce & Johnsons Marina
91- Green Island
92- Foote Park
93 & 94- Rocket launch at Hotchkiss Grove 1965
95- Indian Neck School
96- Battery A at Pawson Park
97- moving house at Summer Island 1964
98-101 Bruce & Johnsons
102- 15 South Montowese Street
103- Montowese House
104- The Ark
105- Barker Place
106- Carle Road
107-109 Crouch Road
110- 13 Edgewood Drive
111- 14 Edgewood Drive
112- 6 Fairlawn Avenue
113- 3 Field Place
114- 3 Harding Avenue
115- 8 Harding Avenue
116- 99 Indian Neck Avenue
117 & 118- Medley Lane
119-121 Oakridge Road
122- Terhune Avenue
123- Toole Road
124- 12 Sybil Avenue
125- 45 Sybil Avenue
126- 37 Sybil Avenue
127- Fenway Road
128- 9 Linden Avenue
129- 37 Linden Avenue
130 & 131- Linden Avenue
132 & 133- Maltby Avenue
134- Manor Avenue
135- Montgomery Parkway
136 & 137- Soundview Heights
138-141 Hotchkiss Grove Road
142- First Avenue
143- Second Avenue
144- Sixth Avenue
145- Seventh Avenue
146- 5 Seaview Avenue
147- 37 Seaview Avenue
148- 53 Seaview Avenue
149- 140 Indian Neck Avenue
150- The Ark
151 & 152- Hotchkiss Grove
153 & 154- Owenego
155- Linden Avenue
156- 109 Linden Avenue
157- 34 Pawson Landing
158- 26 Pawson Landing
159- 30 Pawson Landing
160- Sunset Beach
161- Victory Garden on Harding Avenue
162- Birbarie Marina, Indian Neck Avenue
163-168 Indian Neck Avenue bridge repair 1989
169- South Montowese Street
170- Indian Neck Avenue
171- Owenego
172- 3 South Montowese Street
173- 7 Sybil Avenue (Wilford House)
174- from Rodden’s Woods
175- old abandoned house
176- Linden Avenue shorefront
177- Limewood Avenue  1917
178- inside Lounsbury's Store  1913
179 & 180- Montowese House
181 & 182- Montowese bathhouses
183-186 front of Montowese House
187-191 end of Linden Avenue
192 & 193- 29 Pawson Road
194- 1 Dorr Street
195- 4 Dorr Street
196- 5 Dorr Street
197- 16 Dorr Street
198- 7 Bayberry Lane
199- 41 Bayberry Lane
200- 11/12 Etzel Road
201- 6 Fenway Road
202- fire at Pawson Park
203 & 204- Maltby Cove
205-208 Battery A at Pawson Park
209 & 210- Pawson Park rink (now 44 Wakefield Road)
211 & 212- 44 Wakefield Road
213- 48 Wakefield Road
214- 49 Wakefield Road
215 & 216- original Hitchcock house (146 Pawson Road)
217- Hitchcock house and tennis court
218- Hitchcock beach and pavilion
219-221 remodeling Hitchcock house
222 & 223- remodeled Hitchcock big house
224- aerial view Hitchcock house and neighbors
225-229 Hitchcock big house (146 Pawson Road)
230 & 231- Hitchcock garden and garden house (167 Pawson Road)
232- Hitchcock little house (169 Pawson Road)
233- Meffert log cabin
Box 43- Parades
1- Ark float
2- Carnival
3- 1978 parade
4- Carnival
5-14 Tercentennial
15-28 Carnival
29- parade showing Cipriani Shoe Store at 532 Main Street
30 parade on the Green
31- after WWI
32 & 33- Carnival
34- WWI parade
35 & 36- Veterans Day
37 7 38- Memorial Day 1969
39- Stony Creek Fire Dept.
40-43 Stony Creek Drum Corp
44- Carnival float
45- MIF float
46 & 47- Branford High floats
48-61 Welcome Home WWI
62-80 July 4, 1918
81-84 Memorial Day 1923
85- parade
86-88 Carnival float
89- MIF float
90- Carnival float
91- Carnival Day, people on the Green
92 & 93- Carnival parade at the Driving Park
94- Carnival float
95 & 96- parade WWI
97 & 98- Memorial Day 1944
99-105 Carnival
106- parade, front of Library
107-112 Welcome Home World War I
113- Stony Creek Corp at Armory
114 & 115- Veteran’s Day 1957
116-118 Memorial Day 1961
119-122 parades
123-128 Stony Creek pageant 1935
129-142 parade Branford center c1918
143- Nichols farm float front of Tenny house
144-153 Memorial Day 1961
154-165 Veterans Day 1950
166- Olympic torch carried through Branford 1984
167-175 carriage accident during 350th celebration
176- Branford Carnival float
Box 43

top- two groups of 350th parade photos by Earl Colter 1994
**Box 44- Uptown Streets**

1 & 2- opening 119 Montowese Street
3 & 4- brochure for Branford Trust opening
5- M. P. Rice Stable on Veto Street
6-9 bank opening
10- Holcomb Carriage Shop on East Main Street
11- Center Cemetery, Rev. Robbins grave
12- Montowese Street bridge
13- laying water pipes
14- looking Montowese Street to Indian Neck Avenue bridge
15- 70 Montowese Street (Andrews house)
16 & 17- Center Cemetery 1994
18 & 19- 130 Montowese Street
20- Armory
21- remains of Jenny Lind 1993
22- Branford Savings Bank 1994
23- 265 Elm Street
24- 6 Damien Road
25- 642 Main Street
26- 61 Hopson Avenue
27- 26 Mona Avenue
28- 7 Mona Avenue
29- Hamre Lane condos
30- 40 Elm Street
31- 61 Church Street
32- 50 East Main Street
33- 52 East Main Street
34- 73 Monroe Street
35- 46 Bradley Avenue
36- 123 Elm Street
37- 66 Willow Street
38- North Harbor Street
39- Bartholomew barns, Route 139
39a- Bragg barns, East Main Street
40- Hopson Avenue flooded 1954 (hurricane Carol)
41- Meadow Street, flooded 1954
42- Canoe Brook (the stream)
43 & 44- 93 Cedar Street
45- Cedar Street hill
46-50 Wilford Avenue
51 & 52- 42-44 Wilford Avenue
53 & 54- 43 Wilford Avenue
55 & 56- Hopson Avenue
57- 52 Harrison Avenue
58- original Branford Theater on South Main Street
59 & 60- Isaac Beach house, 41 South Main Street
61 & 62- 49 South Main Street
63 & 64- 49 & 53 South Main Street
65 & 66- early 92 Rogers Street
67-112 buildings and yard at 92 Rogers Street (Hammer house)
113- Branford River
114 & 115- Montowese Street
116-118 “Jenny Lind” at Montowese Street
119- South Main Street and Hammer carriage
120- rear of Community House on South Main Street
121- South Main Street
122- Rogers Street with butcher’s cart
123- Harrison Avenue
124- Branford House, Elm Street
125- Branford River
126- M.P. Rice stables on Veto Street
127- Asa’s gravestone at Center Cemetery
128- Enquist Plumbing
129- Jones blacksmith shop
130- South Main Street
131-133 65, 67 & 69 South Main Street
133-136 75 South Main Street
137-139 93 South Main Street
140 & 141- 101 South Main Street
142 & 143- 107 South Main Street
144 & 145- old Community House, South Main Street
146 & 147- 229 & 239 Montowese Street
148 & 149- 235/239 Montowese Street
150- 225 & 239 Montowese Street
151-153 225 Montowese Street
154-157 211 Montowese Street
158 & 159- 187-197 Montowese Street
160-163 183 Montowese Street
164-166 Old Russell house and current 147 Montowese Street
167- 123 Montowese Street
169-170 119 Montowese Street
171-173 107 Montowese Street
174-176 103 Montowese Street
177 & 178- 93 Montowese Street and barn
179- Armory, 87 Montowese Street
180-182 73 Montowese Street
183-189 65 Montowese Street and barn
190 & 191- 59 Montowese Street
192 & 193- 53 Montowese Street
194- 49 Montowese Street
195- 41 Montowese Street
197-199 Montowese Street
200-202  Center Cemetery
203- 158 Montowese Street
204 & 205- 134 Montowese Street
206- 168 Montowese Street
207- 130 Montowese Street
208- 112 Montowese Street
209 & 210- 104 Montowese Street
211 & 212- Montowese Street
213-215  60 Montowese Street
216- from the Green to Montowese Street
217 & 218- Montowese Street ‘38
219-223 Montowese Street railroad underpass
224-226  Montowese Street bridge
227-230  house and barn beyond Montowese Street underpass
231- railroad bridge east of Montowese Street bridge
232-235  Montowese Street
236- 15 Montowese Street
237 & 238- 2 East Main Street
239 & 240- 3 East Main Street
241- 10 East Main Street
242- Holcomb carriage factory letterhead 1863, East Main Street
243 & 244- 15 East Main Street
245- 26/28 East Main Street
246- 30 East Main Street
247- 31 East Main Street
248- 41 East Main Street
249 & 250- 49 East Main Street
251- 57 East Main Street
252- 58 East Main Street
253- 80 East Main Street
254 & 255- 97 East Main Street
256- 101 East Main Street
257- 114 East Main Street
258- 118 East Main Street
259- 148 East Main Street
260- 156 East Main Street
261 & 262- 159 East Main Street
263- 165 East Main Street
264- 175 East Main Street
265- 177 East Main Street
266- 179 East Main Street
267- 180 East Main Street
268- Branford High School addition 1997, 185 East Main Street
269 & 270- 207 East Main Street (203 East Main, Kasper Block)
271- 211 East Main Street
272-275  233 East Main Street
276- 159 East Main Street
277- 249 East Main Street
278 & 279- 269 East Main Street
280- about 271 East Main Street
281- 280 East Main Street
282- 311 East Main Street
283 & 284- 312 East Main Street before and current
285-287  325-330 East Main Street
288- 379 East Main Street
289-291  385 East Main Street
292 & 293- Branford Driving Park, now about 469 East Main Street
294-296  470 East Main Street
297- East Main by Paved Street
298-302  Hilltop Orchard, 616 East Main Street
303- near 625 East Main Street
304-306  755 East Main Street
304-328  Bittersweet Farm
329- Jehovah Witness, 2 Baldwin Drive at East Main Street
330- 828 East Main Street
331- East Main Street
332- 240 North Main Street
333- Rogers Street ‘38 hurricane
334- Montowese Street
335- Congregational Church Parsonage 76 Rogers Street
336- Klappersack farm fire 1953
337- 25th anniversary Community House 1988
338- Kirkham Street bridge
Box 45- Pine Orchard
1- aerial Pine Orchard Club and Thimbles
2 & 3- Bartholomew house on Pine Orchard Road
4- river looking to Mary Jane Blacktone house
5- Orrin Hoadley house, 15 Sunset Hill Road
6- 65 Pine Orchard Road
7- 25 Crescent Bluff
8- 224 Pine Orchard Road
9- 230 Pine Orchard Road
10- 41 Pine Orchard Road
11- garden off Birch Road
12- aerial Pine Orchard Club
13-15 Hull house, Juniper Point
16 & 17- Thomas B. Doolittle at Thimble Farms
18- 137 Pine Orchard Road
19- The Anchorage
20 & 21- Juniper Point
22- 224 Totoket Road (Ammi Baldwin House)
23- along Crescent Bluff
24- Pine Orchard Club
25-27 Pine Orchard Chapel
28 & 29- Island View Avenue 1938
30- A. M. Young barn
31 & 32- along the shore
33- Lake Place
34- Hart Avenue
35-37 Halstead Lane
38- Island View Avenue
39- Birch Road
40- 4 Collins Drive
41- 53 Pine Orchard Road
42- 49 Pine Orchard Road
43 & 44- Selden Avenue
45 & 46- Sunset Hill Road
47- Anchorage Farm
48- The Anchorage
49- Pine Orchard Nursery School
50- Pine Orchard Club
51-54 west from the Anchorage
55 & 56- east from the Anchorage
57- the shore at Crescent Bluff
58- the shore at Sheldon House and Thimble Farms
59 & 60- The Golf Course, from the 9th tee
61-64 Youngs Pond
65- Flirtation Point
66- The Anchorage
67- July 4th parade
68- Yowago Avenue
69- sledding at Yowago
70 & 71- house “Sunny Ledge”
72-75 The Goss house, 6 Anchorage Farm Road
76 & 77- The Club 1938
78- Waterside Drive 1938
79 & 80- Crescent Bluff 1938
81 & 82- Island View Avenue 1938
83 & 84- storm November 7, 1953
85 & 86- at the Post Office, Hurricane Carol 1954
87-90 at the Club 1954
91-93 along the shore 1954
94 & 95- 50th anniversary Trap Rock
96-99 Trap Rock train
100 & 101- Trap Rock train engineer
102-104 Trap Rock buildings
105 & 106- boating at Pine Orchard
107 & 108- Pine Orchard Chapel
109- Chapel collection plate from 1905
110- marina at the Pine Orchard Club
111- 6 Collins Drive
112- 12 Collins Drive
113- Collins Drive
114- 200 Pine Orchard Road (John Moss house)
115-126 224 Totoket Road (Bishop-Baxter house)
127-131 beach at Thimble Farms
132- Trinity Sunday School at Thimble Farms
133- storage shed at Thimble Farms beach
134-144 Thimble Farms
145- 216 Totoket Road
146- McLean’s Post Office and road flooded
147 & 148- houses at Thimble Farms
149- Thomas B. Doolittle family
150 & 150a- inside Doolittle’s house
151- sailboat at Pine Orchard
152-161 Juniper Point 1899
162- old railroad cut at Pine Orchard 1899
163- Sheldon House pier
164- Sheldon House and Thimble Farms early view
165- Sheldon House early view with family or guests in front
166- reunion at Sheldon House
167 & 168- Sheldon House beach
169 & 170- Sheldon House and Thimble Farms
171 & 172- Thimble Farms showing Juniper Point
173 & 174- Sheldon House pier
175 & 176- Sheldon House beach
177 & 178- sailing at Pine Orchard
179- 15 Waterside Drive
180- 31 Spring Rock Road
181- 137 Pine Orchard Road
182- Gould Lane
183- Island View Avenue
1938 Hurricane photographs
184-194 Sheldon House beach
195-212 at the Club
213-215 Waterside Drive
216-219 3 Brandigege
220-224 garage at 3 Brandigege
225-227 Brandigege
228-231 49, 53, 57 & 61 Island View Avenue
232- 61 Island View Avenue
233-236 57 Island View Avenue
237- 57 & 61 Island View Avenue
238- 53 & 57 Island View Avenue
239- 53 Island View Avenue
240 & 241- 47, 49 & 53 Island View Avenue
242-244 33, 37 & 47 Island View Avenue (41 is set back)
245 & 246- 37 & 47 Island View Avenue (41 is set back)
247 & 248- 41 & 47 Island View Avenue
249-254 41 Island View Avenue
255- 25, 29, 33 & 37 Island View Avenue
256- 37 Island View Avenue
257 & 258- 33 Island View Avenue
269-261 29 Island View Avenue
262 & 263- 17, 19, 21, 25 & 29 Island View Avenue
264-266 21 & 25 Island View Avenue
267-274 Island View Avenue
275- Island View Avenue, early 1900s storm
276-284 Crescent Bluff 1938
285-290 Pine Orchard 1938
end 1938 hurricane
291-295 Pine Orchard, hurricane Carol 1954
296- Pine Orchard, storm
297-299 Brandigege and Waterside Drive ‘38
300-306 Island View Avenue ‘38
307 & 308- Pine Orchard Road ‘38
309- Thimble Farms ‘38
310- Crescent Bluff ‘38
Architectural Preservation Trust- 1985
311- 57 Island View Avenue
312- 24 Waterside Drive
313- 35 Club Parkway, The Club
314- 200 Pine Orchard Road
315- 301 Pine Orchard Road
316- 25 Chapel Drive (The Chapel)
317- 2 Spring Rock Road
318 & 319- Thimble Farms
320-334 '38 hurricane
335 & 336- Doolittle boathouse, Thimble Farms
337- Pine Orchard shore
338- Pine Orchard Chapel sign
339- Trap Rock dock
340- Connecticut Company brick building, Pine Orchard Road 1945
341- women trying to save Copper Beech tree 1974
342- school at Anchorage Farm c1950
343 & 344- Youngs Pond
345- Pine Orchard Chapel
346 & 347- Pine Orchard shore
Box 46- School Groups
1- BHS 1929
2-4 school groups
5- BHS 1913
6- Canoe Brook 1906
7- school group
8-10 class scenes, BHS 1967
11- BHS Class of 1928 in 1958
12-15 school groups
16 & 17- Harbor Street classes
18- class, probably Plantsville
19 & 20- school groups
21- cheerleader Boswell
22- Pine Orchard School class
23- to replace
24- Indian Neck class
25- need to replace with 8X11
26- BHS 1919
27- 8th grade class
28- Stony Creek School classes 1964/1965
29- Center School class
30- school class
31- teachers at Center School
32- BHS Class of 1924
33- 8th grade graduation, Center School 1920
34- Center School 1st grade, teacher Miss Lynch
35- BHS Class of 1920
36- Miss Higgins private school at Hammer house, Rogers Street
37- Center School class
38- Stony Creek School class
39- school class
40-94 Branford High School students at jobs and in school c1967
95 & 96- grade school class at Laurel Street
97- BHS Class of 1946
98- BHS Class of 1947
99- BHS Class of 1948
100- BHS Class of 1926
101- Damascus School class
102- Stony Creek School, 8th grade 1931
103- Brushy Plain School 1915
104- Center School class
105- BHS class c1893, Center School
106- BHS Class of 1949 reunion
107-111 Branford High School students at jobs and in school c1967
112- BHS Junior Prom 1948
113- Indian Neck School kids
114- BHS Class of 1922
115- Laurel Street School class
116- BHS Class of 1913
117- Center School class
118- Center School class
119- Center School 3rd grade c1920
120-125 Class of 1924, various years
126- Short Beach School class 1933
127- BHS Class of 1943
128- Mill Plain School classes
129- BHS Class of 1934
130- Harrison Avenue 1st grade, teacher Rose Donadio c1920
Box 47 - Groups

for MIF groups see MIF boxes
1- Connecticut Light & Power office party
2- 50th anniversary Sunshine Club
3- Close family
4- Close and Linsley family
5- five women
6- groups on an outing (tents in background)
7- groups of children
8- small musical group
9- Battery E World War I
10- St. Mary’s T.B.A. Drama Club
11- girls in costume
12- kids on bicycles
13- Half Hour Reading Club sign
14- Bangs family
15- M/M Bangs and Blatchley
16- group (have instruments and a bicycle)
17 & 18- Lester Nichols and Towner families
19- Hammer garden party
20- group at Hammer property in Pawson Park
21 & 22- Women’s Republican Club
23 & 24- VNA pageant at Hammer garden
25 & 26- little girls and their dolls at Hammer garden
27- Jones family
28- young women in costume (nurses?)
29- M.P. Rice Fire Dept.
30- “Sweet Peas” singing group
31- group of Branford women, maybe Trinity church
32- Nichols/Towner family
33 & 34- Hoadley family
35- unknown family taken by Christy Studio of Stony Creek
36- Phoebe Sheldon Baldwin & family
37- Bostwick children
38- group swimming, maybe not Branford
39- Branford Historical Society women wearing old hats
40- children, ?in a play
41- Governor Lodge campaign workers
42- (replace with 5X7)
43-46 Ceccolini family
47- Bradley family picnic at Haycock Point
48- Harry & Julia Bartholomew and children
49-52 groups at Haycock Point
53- Hoadley girls and Agnes Nelson
54- Hoadley girls, Gerard McQueen and Erma Williams
55- July 4th gathering at Walker house in Damascus
56- group including Capt. Harvey Hoadley
57- group maybe at Short Beach
58- Laura Foote and group of children
59- Gardner, Hutchinson and others
60- Nichols family
61- children at Haycock Point
62- children at Hammer garden party
63- Trinity choir at Thimble Farms
64- Trinity Guild
65- Capt. John Spencer and Appell family
66- garden party at Alfred E. Hammers
67- group at Pine Orchard
68- Alice Morton, Virginia Averill and others
69- Tween airport dedication
70-73 Fullerton/Ford family
75- Frisbie family reunion at Hearthstone
76-78 Fullerton family
79- VNA, Dr. Gaylord’s nurse with children
80- Baptist church women
81- Lee/Thatcher family
82- children at Pawson Park
83- L. A. Fisk Co. 1 fire dept.
84- Police Dept. in front of Town Hall
85-87 Firemen
88- Indian Neck firemen
89 & 90- Police Dept. with Branford Point police car
91 & 92- Branford Battery WWI
93 & 94- Ladies Roma Society
95- Italian Band
96- Roma Society 29th anniversary
97- D’Onofrio family
98- Tucker family
99- Rose family of North Branford
100- Blackstone family
101- Lazzari children with coffin
102- A. M. Young family of Pine Orchard
103- James Milne family
104- Hollman family at Waverly Hotel
105- Rev. Frederick Sexton and family
106- Elwyn Thayer and others
107- Chester Prann and family
108- Mason Foote Smith and family
109- ribbon cutting at Horwitz Store 1988
110- Indian Neck Yacht Club officers
111- group at Betts Store in Stony Creek
112- A.M.E. Zion Church parishioners
113- Rhoda Loeb receiving oath as a Judge from Frank Kinney, Sr.
114- Meyer Leshine meeting Gov. Chester Bowles
115- First National Bank Board
116- Women’s right to vote gathering (maybe not Branford)
117- Lwellyn Barker family
118- Branford Battery leaving the Armory for Mexico
119- Young-Warner family
120- A. M. Young family
121-123 Klockars family
124- probably Arthur & Anna (Dibble) Vedder
125- Lanphier reunion at Lanphier house, Double Beach
126- Helen Hoadley wedding to Troop Brown 1939
127- Charles & Phoebe Ives family 1896
128- people at St. Elizabeth’s church
129- Short Beach Women’s Fire Dept. Auxilliary
130- Milton Warner family
131- Attilio Banca family and J. Andre Smith
132- women on seawall end of Little Bay Lane, Short Beach
133- McClean-McCloud family of Pine Orchard
134- Charles Gaylord family at lake camp
135- Gaylord family sailing on Henry Tryon’s “Tormentor”
136- Dr. Charles Gaylord and daughters WWI
137- Gaylord family, Yale graduates
138- Donald Gaylord and others in family WWI
139- Gaylord 4 generations
140 & 141- Gaylord family
142- Stony Creek group 1950s (identified)
143- Stony Creek pageant about 1915 (identified)
144- Young-Noyes family 2009
145- Young family picnic at the lower cabin Youngs Pond
146- group on beach in front of 65 & 75 Beckett Avenue, Short Beach
147- Stony Creek group (firemen?)
148- Short Beach women Labor Day
149- John and Josephine Dibble and brother Henry and Emma Dibble c1940
150- Dr. Charles W. Gaylord (Sr.) and family
151- Short Beach School PTA members
152 & 153- Branford Chorale 1970s
154- group at Crescent Bluff
**Box 48- Indian Neck**

**Lydia Booth collection**

1 & 2- Montowese House
3-6 inside Montowese House
7 & 8- young adults listening to a folk group at Montowese House (The Highwaymen)
9 & 10- dancing at the Montowese House
11- storm at the Montowese House
12-19 Montowese House
20 & 21- Montowese Playhouse
22- Montowese House Annex (Trowbridge house, 93 Linden Avenue)
23- Montowese House
24- along the shore at the Montowese House
25- Montowese House dining staff
26-35 Montowese House bathhouses
36-39 Montowese House dock and pavilion
40- Montowese House grounds
41- old stereo view of the Montowese House
42- Montowese House and the shoreline
43-46 70 Linden Avenue (Bryan cottage)
47 & 48- horseback riding at the Montowese House
49- Montowese House staff
50- stage coach at the Montowese House
50-53 guests at the Montowese House

**end Booth**

54- steamer at the Montowese House
54a & 55- boat "Margery Dear" at Bruce and Johnsons
56-61 Pilgrim Brothers picnic at William Hitchcocks 1930
62- field at Foote Park
63- boating at Pawson Park
64- Pawson Park
65-70 front of Montowese House
71 & 72- Montowese House
73 & 74- boating at Pawson Park
75 & 76- Montowese House
77- front of Montowese House
78- Montowese House dock
79 & 80- Sunset Beach
81- Blackstone Homestead (37 First Avenue)
82-84 Pawson Park
85 & 86- Montowese House
87 & 88- Montowese House beach
89 & 90- Indian Neck shore
91- front of Montowese House
92- Indian Neck Avenue bridge
93-98 Pawson Park
99 & 100- Montowese House bathhouses
101- end of Terhune Avenue
102 & 103- Blackstone House, 37 First Avenue
104 & 105- The Ark
106 & 107- Cipriani shoe store, South Montowese Street
108- Battery A at Pawson Park
109- house on Linden Avenue
110 & 111- Owenego
112- 3 South Montowese Street
113- old house at Indian Neck (gone)
114- 7 Sybil Avenue
115- Indian Neck Avenue bridge
116- Pawson Park
117- Waverly Park
118- 47 South Montowese Street
119 & 120- Sylvan Point
121- 1 Cocheco Avenue
122- 227 Linden Avenue
123- Summer Island
124- 185 Hotchkiss Grove Road
125- Seaview Avenue
126- Linden Avenue
127- 47 South Montowese Street
128- 106 Limewood Avenue
129- 215 Linden Avenue
130- 102 Limewood Avenue
131- Ronaldson cottage, Pawson Park
132- Baldwin cottage, Pawson Park
133-135 Summer Island
136-138 Summer Island ‘38
139- Pawson Park rink
140-149 39 Ferry Lane and gazebo
150-152 31 Ferry Lane
153-157 cottages, Pawson Park
158-160 Summer Island 1914
161-163 Henry Oppel cottage and boathouse
164-170 Pages Point
171- 26 Summer Island
172- 28 Summer Island
172- 30 Summer Island
174- 32 Summer Island
175- Phil Hibbard and Bradley Prann at Summer Island
176- Summer Island
177- Pawson Park, maybe Sunset Beach
178 & 179- Sunset Beach from #21
180- 29 Sunset Beach
181 & 182- 45 Sunset Beach
183- 53 Sunset Beach  
184 & 185- 93 Sunset Beach  
186- 101 Sunset Beach  
187- 109 Sunset Beach  
188- 113 Sunset Beach  
189-191  126 Sunset Beach  
192- Sunset Beach  
193- Sunset Beach and Pages Point  
194-197  Sunset Beach  
198- boat off Maltby Cove  
199 & 200- Sumac Island  
201-203  Clam Island  
204-211  cottages, Clam Island  
212- Clam Island  
213- 219  37 First Avenue (Hotchkiss or Blackstone house)  
220- inside Hotchkiss house  
221 & 222- 86 Hotchkiss Grove Road (Ralph Blackstone house)  
223- 23 Seaview Avenue  
224- 37 Seaview Avenue  
225- 58 Seaview Avenue  
226- 86 Seaview Avenue  
227- 37 Second Avenue  
229-231  Seaview Avenue  
232- Navy balloon crash lands at Hotchkiss Grove 1933  
232-238  172 Hotchkiss Grove Road  
239 & 240- winter at Hotchkiss Grove 1938 hurricane photos  
241-343  Hotchkiss Grove  
244-246  Limewood Avenue  
247-260  Montowese House, yard and beach  
261- Linden Avenue  
262-264  meadow near Bayberry Lane  
265-270  Hitchcock house and beach at Pawson Park  
272-273  Baldwin’s boat “Sally” beached at Pawson Park  
274- Sunset Beach  
275-277  45 Sunset Beach  
278 & 279- 45 and 41 Sunset Beach  
280 & 281- 45, 29 and 29 Sunset Beach  
282- 29 Sunset Beach  
283-287  Sunset Beach  
288-292  Haycock Point  
293- 29 East Haycock Point  
294-298  Linden Avenue  
299-307  Indian Neck  end 1938 hurricane  
308-313  Summer Island
314-29 Summer Island Road
315-36 Summer Island Road
316-321 Pages Point
322 & 323-Page’s cottage ‘38
324-328 Sunset Beach
329 & 330-cottages at Sunset Beach
331-9 Sunset Beach
332-17 Sunset Beach
333-21 Sunset Beach
334-Sunset Beach panorama
335-33 & 35 Indian Neck Avenue (Klockars family)
336-rear of 62 & 70 Limewood Avenue
337-Green Island, early 1900s
338-Gordon Bradley cottage, Summer Island
339-Haycock Point, Tryon family
340-rebuilding bulk head west end of Limewood Avenue 1950s
341-37 East Haycock Point
342-Owenego
343-Montowese House (late 1890s)
344-moving the new house to Sumac Island by barge 2006
345-scuba diver at Indian Neck Avenue bridge with Selectman Donald Holabird
**Box 48a - Short Beach**
1- Short Beach School Fife and Drum Corp
2- Ella Wheeler Wilcox
3- Double Beach stage coach
4- Farm River
5- Clark Avenue
6- Lanphier House (14 Lanphier Cove Road)
7 & 8- Double Beach tree
9- duck hunting at Brockett’s Point
10- St. Elizabeth Church
11- Knowles Store
12 & 13- Post Office (now 93 Shore Drive)
14- Yacht Club at Robinsons Point
15- Robinsons Point
16-20 Lanphier House
21- boat on the Farm River
22- Double Beach
23 & 24- Killams Point in 1914
25- 46 Short Beach Road
26- Lanphier Cove
27- Double Beach Road
28- The Grey Mansion (was on Short Beach Road corner Double Beach Road)
29- Bristol House, Johnsons Beach
30 & 31- ’38 hurricane Main Street
32- Bristol Rocks
33- The Claremont Hotel
34 & 35- ’38 hurricane, Main Street
36- Little Bay
37- Beckett Avenue
38 & 39- Wilcox estate
40 & 41- cottages at Short Beach
42- Farm River bridge
43- Ella Wheeler Wilcox and friends
44 & 45- dredger at Johnsons Point
46-49 Johnsons Point ’38 hurricane
50- Union Chapel Pioneer Girls
51- Farm River bridge
52- Double Beach
53- dedication WWII monument at Short Beach
54- cartoon of Court Street
55- Beckett Avenue
56- Vineyard Road
57- 161 Short Beach Road
58- Harbour Village
59- Rustic Road
60- 39 Lanphier Cove Road
61- 9B Lanphier Cove Road
62- 1 Lanphier Cove Road
63- 342 Shore Drive
64- 245 Shore Drive
65- 18 Grove Street
66- 37 Grove Street
67- 63 Grove Street Extension
68- 161 Shore Drive
69- 103 Shore Drive
70- 45 Midwood Road
71- 9 Westwood Road
72- 19 Wilcox Place
73- 45 Bristol Street
74 & 75- 249 Clark Avenue
76- 253 Clark Avenue
77- 287 Clark Avenue
78- 326 Clark Avenue
80- 5 Bassett Road
81- 35 Sunrise Cove
82- St. Elizabeth Church
83- Johnsons Beach
84- Union chapel
85 & 86- Killams Point
87- 65 Beckett Avenue
88- 10 Berger Street
89- 5 Burr Street
90- Burr Street
91- 380 Clark Avenue
92 & 93- Clark Avenue
94- 25 Court Street
95- 27/29 Court Street
96- 69 Court Street
97- Double Beach Road
98- Glendale Place
99- 23 Grove Street
100- Highland Avenue
101- 13/15 Howard Avenue
102- Howard Avenue
103- 67 Little Bay Lane
104- Rockland Park
105- 256 Shore Drive
106- 136 Shore Drive
107- 142 Shore Drive
108- 145 Shore Drive
109- 245 Shore Drive
110- Shore Drive
111-113  Short Beach Road
114- Rockland Park
115- Short Beach Chapel class 1930
116- Short Beach Chapel class
117- Johnsons Beach 1890
119- Johnsons Beach pier
120- Short Beach Sea Scouts
121 & 122- Beckett Avenue
123- fire truck
124- The Bungalow
125 & 126- Labor Day parade 1948
127-130  Johnsons Beach, Hurricane Carol 1954
131-133  Beckett Avenue
134 & 135- Johnsons Beach
136- 198 Clark Avenue
137- Rockland Park from Little Bay
138 & 139- Farm River (north of bridge)
140 & 141- Short Beach Church and Pentacost Street
142- Bungalow Lane
143- showing the Bungalow
144- The Barracks
no 145-147
148- The Bungalow
149 & 150- Long Beach
151- Farm River bridge
152- Shore Drive looking east from Clark Avenue
153 & 154- Short Beach center
155- north side looking east down Shore Drive
156- 106 Shore Drive
157 & 158- Shore Drive by Center Beach
159 & 160- 158 Shore Drive
161 & 162- Shore Drive by Center Beach
163 & 164- 175 Shore Drive
165 & 166- Old Short Beach School
167- old, old Short Beach School
168- 171 Shore Drive
169- 175 Shore Drive
170- 176 Shore Drive
171- Kissing bridge at the Bungalow
172- The Barracks and end of Little Bay Lane
173 & 174- end of Little Bay Lane
175- Little Bay showing 176 Shore Drive
176- Little Bay Lane looking south
177- Little Bay looking north
178 & 179- Stanley Point
180- Little Bay
181-183  Little Bay looking to House Island
185-66 Little Bay Lane and Pugh family
186 & 187-54 Little Bay Lane
188 & 189-66 Little Bay Lane
190 & 191-Shore Drive from Little Bay
192 & 193-Almannsberger Pond
194-Fullerton shed
195- “Hillside” cottage
196 & 197-33 Jefferson Place
198-Killams Point
199 & 200-Double Beach stage coach
201-Double Beach
202 & 203- early view Double Beach House (1860s)
204-Double Beach House playing tennis
205 & 206-Double Beach stereo view
207 & 208-Farm River dyke
209-Shore Drive with trolley
210 & 211-Arrowhead
212-The Bungalow
213-6 Rockland Park
214-Old Short Beach School 1950s
215-Old Short Beach School class, Mabel Shepard teacher
216-Beckett Avenue beach
217 & 218-Farm River dyke
219-Killams Point houses
220 & 221-Beckett Avenue ’38
222-226 Shore Drive ’38
227 & 228- trolley on Shore Drive ’38
229-Highland Avenue ’38
230 & 231- Clark Avenue ’38
232-front of 45 Bristol Street
233-Farm River
234-238 The Bungalow
239 & 240-66 Little Bay Lane
241-245 Shore Drive ’38
246-248 Clark Avenue ’38
249-252 launching the “Snooky Poo” Johnsons Boat Works 1955
253-255 Batrow Labs
256-Batrow Labs respirator
257-286 Batrow Labs
287-Shore Drive ’38 hurricane
288-Old Short Beach School ’38 hurricane
289-Short Beach Center from Pentecost Street ’38 hurricane
290-292 Beckett Avenue ’38 hurricane
293-Beckett Avenue beach eastern end
294- gathering at Brocketts Point
295- Short Beach Days trophy winners 1958
296- trolley on Court Street
297- Bonney house in Granite Bay (burned)
298- men on boat in front of House Island
Box 49- Uptown Streets
Collection from the Library, taken by Mr. Snyder in 1921
1- 15 South Main Street
2- 23 South Main Street
3- 29/31 South Main Street
4- 41 South Main Street
5- 49 South Main Street
6- 65 South Main Street
7- 75 South Main Street
8- 49 Montowese Street
9- 59 Montowese Street
10- 65 Montowese Street
11- 73 Montowese Street
12- 93 Montowese Street
13- 103 Montowese Street
14- 119 Montowese Street
15- 130 Montowese Street
16- 147 Montowese Street
17- 173 & 175 Montowese Street
18- 187 Montowese Street
19- 225 Montowese Street
20- 229 Montowese Street (229-233)
21- Montowese Street
22- 18 Averill Place
23- 24 Averill Place
24- 34 Averill Place
25- 40 Averill Place
26- 44 Averill Place
27- 28 Bradley Avenue
28- 34 Bradley Avenue
29- 38 Bradley Avenue
30- 42 Hopson Avenue
31- 45 Hopson Avenue
32- 73/75 Hopson Avenue
33- 83 Hopson Avenue
34- 48 Hopson Avenue
35- 58 Rogers Street
36- 32 Hopson Avenue
37- 62 Rogers Street
38- 81 Rogers Street
39- 95 Rogers Street
40- 105 Rogers Street
41- 52 Rogers Street
42- 18 Wilford Avenue
43- 28 Wilford Avenue
44- 43 Laurel Street
45- 26 Kirkham Street
46- 30 Kirkham Street
47- 11 Russell Streets
48- 24 Cedar Street
49- 85 Cedar Street
50- 92 Cedar Street
51- aerial from St. Mary’s steeple looking north
52- 58 East Main Street
53- 80 East Main Street
54- 101 East Main Street
55- 159 East Main Street
56- 172 East Main Street
57- 174 East Main Street
58- 175 East Main Street
59- 180 East Main Street
60- 182 East Main Street
61- 220 East Main Street
62- 249 East Main Street
63- 270 East Main Street
64- 569 East Main Street
65- 233 East Main Street

**end Snyder Collection**

66- Bradley Street near railroad bridge
67- digging trolley tracks, South Main Street in the background
68- bridge at East Main Street
69- Center Cemetery
70 & 71- “Jenny Lind” at Montowese Street
72- old Pine Orchard bridge
73 & 74- new Pine Orchard bridge
75-78 new Branford High School 1958
79- Branford High School 1967
80- Branford High School 1958
81- South Main Street
82 & 83- old and new police station
84 & 85- Kirkham Street at Hammer Place
86- 3 Abbotts Lane
87- 39 Elm Street
88- 61 Hopson Avenue
89- 15 Rice Terrace
90- 12C Hamre Lane
91- Riverview Condos
92 & 93- Chestnut Street
94- 104 Chestnut Street
95- Home Place
96- 225 Montowese Street
97- 48 Averill Place
98- 66 Ivy Street
99- 43 Church Street
100- 34 East Main Street
101- 112 East Main Street
102- 9 Wilford Avenue
103- Montowese Street from the Green
104- Hammer Field
105- building condos on Cedar Street
106- building Rice Terrace on Montowese Street
107- The Armory
108- St. Agnes Cemetery
109- 294 North Main Street (gas station)
110- East Main at North Main Street (gas station)
111- East Main Street (gas station)
112 & 113- Fire Department, 45 North Main Street
114 (item skipped)
115- playing pool at the Community House
116- new Police Station, 33 Laurel Street
117- inside Community House
118-120 Community House, 63 Church Street
121- Visiting Nurse, 40 Kirkham Street
122 & 123- Fire Department, 45 North Main Street 1965
124 & 125- Police Station, 30 Harrison Avenue
126 & 127- Community House, 63 Church Street 1965
128 & 129- children planting trees at Community House 1963
130 & 131- Fire Department, 45 North Main Street
132- 53 South Main Street
133- Visiting Nurse, 40 Kirkham Street
134- Welcome to Branford sign, North Main at Cedar 1993
135 & 136- East Main at North Main Street
137- The Armory
138- Montowese Street
139- South Main Street 1938
140- probably Averill Place 1938
141- old St. Marys Church, 112 Montowese Street
142 & 143- 65 Montowese Street
144 & 145- grounds of old Hammer estate on Elm Street 1940
146 & 147- new house Elm Street 1940
148- funeral for Fannie (Palmer) Goldsmith, Center Cemetery 1931
149- Montowese Street 1938
150- 209 Montowese Street 1938
151 & 152- Police Station, 30 Harrison Avenue 1994
153- Harrison Avenue
154- 52 Harrison Avenue
155- 6/8 Bradley Street, Hustlers Club
156- Elm or Russell Street (tintype)
157- gravestone Rev. Philemon Robbins, Center Cemetery
158 & 159- inside Trinity Parsonage, 225 Montowese Street
160- old house, Montowese Street
161- 312 East Main Street
162 & 163- aerials uptown streets 1920s
164- Hammer house, 92 Rogers Street
165- East Main Street

**Charles N. Baxter photos about 1917**

166- 38 Bradley Avenue
167- 46 Bradley Avenue
168- 24 Cedar Street
169- 47 Cedar Street
170- 48 Cedar Street
171 & 172- 53 Cedar Street
173- 250 East Main Street
174- 73 Hopson Avenue
175- 79 Hopson Avenue
176- 83 Hopson Avenue
177- 89 Hopson Avenue
178- Hopson Avenue
179- 19 Laurel Street
180- 23 Laurel Street
181 & 182- 43 Laurel Street and Laurel Street School
183- 51 Laurel Street
184- 175 Montowese Street
185- 183 Montowese Street
186- 187 Montowese Street
187- 191 Montowese Street
188- 195 Montowese Street
189- 203 Montowese Street
190- Montowese Street
191- looking north up Montowese Street
192- 15 South Main Street
193- 23 South Main Street
194- 29 South Main Street
195- 35 South Main Street
196- 41 South Main Street
197- 49 South Main Street
198- 53 South Main Street
199- 57 South Main Street
200- 63 South Main Street
201- 67 South Main Street
202 & 203- 75 South Main Street

**end Baxter**

204 & 205- Svea Avenue
206- Montowese Street showing the Jenny Lind
207 & 208- Montowese Street bridge and river
209- Montowese Street
210- East Main Street
211- inside the Power House, East Main Street
212- Chautacgua Club tent on Valdemar Hammer’s lawn, Rogers Street
213- Whottleberry Road and Jameson cottage
214 & 215- 41 Montowese Street
216- East Main Street
217- building the Community House
218- John Street
219- Harding’s Store, Montowese Street
220- 105 Cedar Street
221- 14 Kirkham Street
222- back of Congregational church
223 & 224- from Hopson Avenue
225 & 226- 59 Montowese Street and Averill chimney
227 & 228- 203 Montowese Street and Averill chimney
229- 75 South Main Street
230- behind the Armory
231- Community House, South Main Street
232 & 233- Rowley wagon shop
234- Montowese Street showing St. Marys church
235- 250 East Main Street
236- 464 Harbor Street after fire
237 & 238- 116 Montowese Street
239- Texaco Station at 380 Main Street with Branford Point fire truck
240 & 241- 3 South Montowese Street
242- South Main Street
243- 69 Church Street
244-246 addition to the High School 1982
247-249 294 North Main Street
250- 308 East Main Street
251 & 252- 2 & 6 Sylvia Street
253-257 Driving Park, now about 469 East Main Street
258-260- Hilltop Orchard 1983
261- 612 East Main Street
262-264 working inside Hilltop
265-267 Oasis Restaurant
268- 74 Hopson Avenue 1985
269-271 67 South Main Street 1970
272- John Factor gravestone at Center Cemetery
272-276 26 Cherry Hill Road
277 & 278- 15 South Main Street
279- 35 South Main Street
280- Montowese Street looking toward the Center
281- 172 Main Street, John Eades house later the Tenney house
282-290  211 Montowese Street, Bradley house
291 & 292- inside 211 Montowese Street
293- yard of 211 Montowese Street
294- 312 East Main Street, Country Manor Furniture
295-  560 East Main Street, Phoenix Restaurant
**Box 50- People**

1- Robert and Ella Wheeler Wilcox
2- Lorany Smith
3- a M.P. Rice fireman
4 & 5- Emeline Blackstone
6- Lewis Harrison
7- Dr. Hubert V.C. Holcombe
8- Everett Wilkie
9 & 10- Paul Cipriani
11 & 12- Faye Ruth Foster
13 & 14- Jennie (Ross) Linsley
15- Abbie (Shaw) Linsley
16 & 17- Miss M.A. Todd
18- Philip Fenner
19- Julia Hoadley
20- Mrs. George H. Andrews (Lydia Bassett)
21 & 22- Harry O. Andrews
23- O. Hubert Scranton
24-27 Evelyn Andrews (later Linsley)
28 & 29- Betty Linsley
30- Evelyn Andrews and Clair Newton
31- Fred Linsley
32 & 33- M/M Howard V. Young (Grace)
34 & 35- Howard V. Young, jr.
36- Selma Osterholm
37- Valnette Blackstone and Leona Bigelow
38- Alexander M. Harrison, jr.
39- Gondolpho Randazise
40- George Brown
41- Homer Linsley
42- M/M Henry Wright Pond (Minnie Linsley)
43- Louis Desi
44- Rollin S. Paine
45- Clifford Bradley O’Hara
46- Alida Bradley Bangs
47- Lois Rowland Bradley
48- M/M Joseph Lee (Susan Walsh)
49- Joseph Lee and Howard V. Young, jr.
50- Howard V. Young, jr.
51- Mrs. Valdemar Hammer (Elizabeth Mabbott)
52- Mrs. Valdemar Hammer and daughter Eleanor
53- Eleanor Hammer
54- Josephine Mabbott
55- M/M Raymond Mount (Betty)
56- Elvira (Pond) Rice
57- Mrs. Hotchkiss
58- Mrs. Beardsley  
59- John Johnson  
60- Katherine Anderson  
61- Hilma Anderson  
62- Susan Spear  
63- Jennie Tyler  
64- Millie Hosley  
65- Harry Fenner Julian  
66- Florence Terhune  
67- the Foster family  
68 & 69- Betty Linsley  
70- Ethna Andrews  
71-77 Evelyn Andrews  
78- Harry O. Andrews  
79- Ida Jeffrey  
80- a Branford barber  
81- Billie Brown  
82- Mary Tisko  
83- Philip Bulger  
84- Bill Ahern  
85 & 86- William Aniskovich  
87- Pat Andriole  
88- Jimmy Anastasiou  
89- Tony Proto and Peter Ablondi  
90- Reginald Baldwin in front of the Armory in uniform  
91- Rudolph Bailey  
92- Walter N. Boynton  
93- Jerome Baldwin  
94- Attillio Banca  
95- Alice Batrow  
96- Richard Bauerfeld  
97- Edith Blanchard  
98- Fanny Bryan  
99 & 100- Edward Barry  
101- Paul Birbarie  
102- Fred Bicker (Masonic ceremony)  
103- John Brainerd  
104- Lou Birbarie  
105- Wayne Bigelow  
106- Capt. James Blackstone  
107 & 108- Blackstone family  
109 & 110- bust of Timothy Blackstone  
111- painting of James Blackstone  
112 & 113- Dominic Bontatibus  
114 & 115- Gene Bontatibus  
116- Bill Bratten and Gene Bontatibus after voting
117- Bill Bratten
118- Joan Bradley
119- George Brown
120- Lauren Brown
121- Carol Bryan
122 & 123- Dominic Buonocore
124- George Buchanan
125- Marilyn Burne, police officer
126- Mrs. Celemance (nee Bush) and Adah Baird
127- Thankful (Cook) Bush
128 & 129- John Buell
130 & 131- Raymond and Rose Buell
132 & 133- Rose (Klockars) Buell
134 & 135- Raymond Buell, Spring Valley milk truck
136- Daniel A. Bullard
137-142 Charles N. Baxter
143- Dolly, Charles and Louise Baxter
144-156 Charles N. Baxter
157-162 Iva Bishop (later Baxter)
163 & 164- probably David C. Bishop
165- probably Lucinda (Baldwin) Bishop
166 & 167- George W. Bishop
168-171 Ruth Baxter
172-180 Georgianna Baxter
181 & 182- Iva (Bishop) Baxter
183 & 184- Charles Baxter and family
185- Anna Barnes and Iva Bishop
188 & 189- Iva Baxter and children
190 & 191- Charles N. Baxter
192- Louise and Georgianna Baxter
193- Booth and Baxter families
194- Philip Carloni
195- Joseph Chandler
196- Jon Clark
197- Cliff Collins
198- Earl Colter
199- Philip DeLise
200 & 201- Dwight Carter
202 & 203- Jeff Clark
204 & 205- Ruth Clark
206- Kinsley N. Clark
207- Eli Collins
208- Wayne Cooke
209 & 210- Dan Cosgrove
211 & 212- Esther Cream
213- Dom Cote
Box 50

214- Rosa DeLauro
215- John Dendas
216- Senator Chris Todd
217 & 218- Bob Denhardt
219- Ann Devlin
220- Joseph DiMassa
221- John E. Donegan
222- Arnetta Dow
223- Perry Gilbert
224- Grace McKeon
225- Rev. James Martin
226 & 227- James Milne
228- Adolph Mischler
230-233 John Moss
234- Thomas Murray
235- Governor William O’Neill
236- John Opie
**Box 51 - Stony Creek**

1- aerial view of the Thimble Islands
2- lobster shack
3- Fire Dept.
4 & 5- Willoughby Wallace Library
6 & 7- boats at the dock
8- public beach looking toward the Thimbles
9- boat at High Island
10 & 11- tour boat
12- Betts Store  1938
13- the trolley cut (from postcard)
14- Stony Creek Theater
15 & 16- puppets
17- Balls oyster dock
18 & 19- dock showing Halls Point
20- donkey at Wightwood School
21 & 22- at the dock
23- Indian Point Club
24- old photo of the public beach
25 & 26- boats at the dock
27- garage at Thimble Islands Buena Vista Roads
28-31  tour boat
32- Money Island
33- Wheeler Island
34- an island
35- inside Stony Creek School
36- Davis Island
37- West Crib Island
38 & 39- Halls Point
40- Indian Point Road
41- 32 Prospect Hill
42- Prospect Hill
43- Homemaker Thrift Shop sign
44- boat sunk off shore
45 & 46- Indian Point Hotel  1938
47- inside Betts Store  1940s
48-51  house on Cut-In-Two
52-61  bridge at Cut-In-Two
62- fishing at Cut-In-Two
63 & 64- house at Cut-In-Two
65 & 66- Charles C. Smith at Cut-In-Two
67- Smith family at Cut-In-Two
68- Charles Smith and Alice Unger
69 & 70- Cut-In-Two
71 & 72- Flying Point
73- Paines Post Office (from postcard)
74- Halls Point  
75- Cut-In-Two  
76 & 77- Thimble Islands Road 1938  
78- Long Point 1938  
79 & 80- Liske chicken farm fire 1953  
81- Stony Creek School  
82 & 83- 241 Pleasant Point  
84 & 85- 35 Flying Point  
86- Pleasant Point  
87- Ball’s oyster boat  
88- trolley trestle  
89- Thimble Island Road (Ridge Road)  
90- 28 Bowhay Hill  
91 & 92- Bowhay Hill  
93- School Street  
94- Seastrand Road  
95- Money Island  
96- 8 Holly Lane  
97- trailer on Paved Street  
98- Leetes Island Road  
99 & 100- Long Point 1938  
101 & 102- Brainerd Hotel 1938  
103 & 104- Indian Point Hotel 1938  
107 & 108- Stony Creek 1938  
109 & 110- dock 1938  
111- Balls oyster shed 1938  
112 & 113- Williams cottage, Governors Island  
114 & 115- Constanzo cottage, Governors Island  
116 & 117- 569 East Main Street at Paved Street  
118- 213 Leetes Island Road  
119- 26 Red Hill Road (Samuel Hoadley house)  
120- 51 Stony Creek Road (Howd/Cream house)  
121- 66-74 Thimble Islands Road (Howd house)  
122- 151-171 Thimble Island Road (Brainerd house)  
123- West End Avenue (Halls Point)  
124- 7/9 Halls Point  
125 & 126- Halls Point  
127 & 128- Main Street showing Brainerd Store  
129- 14 Sachem Road  
130- Stony Creek Honor Roll  
131- Indian Point House  
132- Three Elms Hotel  
133- Linden Point  
134- Prospect Hill  
135- 576 Leetes Island Road (Uzziel Cook house)  
136- 690 Leetes Island Road
137- 40 Thimble Islands Road
138- 66-74 Thimble Islands Road
139- 400 Leetes Island Road
140- house on Paved Street, probably razed for I-95
141- Wheelers Island
142- Thimble Islands Road from the railroad tracks
143 & 144- Thimbles
145-154 Bullard House & grounds, Prospect Hill 1919 from Donald Bullard
155- 240 Stony Creek Road (Frisbie house)
156 & 157- Thimble Islands Road
158 & 159- 30 Indian Point Road
160 & 161- Thimbles
162- Phelps Island
163- Horse Island
164- Stony Creek Church
165- public dock
166-168 Stony Creek School classes
169 & 170- Thimble Island harbor
171- Leetes Island Road toward Guilford
Thimble Islands
172-177 Money Island
178 & 179- Pot Island
180-187 Potato Island
188-194 Everson cottage, Governors Island
195-197 Everson family at Governors Island
198- Heaton cottage, Governors Island
199 & 200- people at Governors Island
201- Second Regiment band at Governors Island
202- clam bake at Governors Island
203 & 204- people at Governors Island
205-208 Tuthill dock at Governors Island
209- Patton dock at Governors Island
210-215 Governors Island
216 & 217- High Island
218- Treasure Island (Pot)
219-221 Wheelers Island
222 & 223- Money Island
224- West Crib Island
225- Cut-in-Two
226 & 227- an island, probably Guilford
numbers might be one off thru 245 then OK
228-230 Thimble Islands
231- Clark Island (Horse)
232- Wayland Island
233- Grey Rock
234- Capt. Page’s boat “Tigress” and “Libby”
235-237 Money Island
238- Rogers Island (Phelps)
239-241 Pot Island
242 & 243- between Pot and High Islands
244 & 245- Wheelers Island
246-249 Davis Island
250- Dog Fish Rock
251 & 252- Jepson and Burr Islands
253- Horse Island
254- steamer “Margaret” at Pot Island
255- steamer “Lucy”
256- boat “Traveler” wrecked at Thimbles
257 & 258- Pot Island
259- Harbor View Hotel on Money Island
260 & 261- Thimbles from Flying Point
262-264 Rogers Island and caretaker house
265- Little Curtiss Island
266- Blakeslee barge at the Thimbles
267 & 268- Thimbles from the public dock
269- Potato Island
270-272 aerial of Thimbles
273 & 274- Pot Island
275- Wheeler’s boat “Wild Pigeon”
276- Potato Island
277- from Burr Island looking to Halls Point
278- aerial of Thimbles after ’38 hurricane
279- Pot Island
280- fire at Money Island 1966
281- boat “Volsunga”
282- Jepson Island
283- Belden Island
284- Mother-in-Law Island
285- Burr Island

photos by Architectural Trust of Branford, taken by Jane Bouley
286- Potato
287- Dog Fish
288 & 289- Little Curtiss
290- Grey Rock
291- Horse
292- Cut-in-Two east
293- Wheelers
294- Rogers Island caretaker house
295-302 Governors Island
303-321 Money Island

end APT

photos taken by Jane P. Bouley
322- Mother-in-law
323 & 324- Davis Island
325- Pot Island
326- Grey Rock
327 & 328- Extons Reef
329 & 330- Jepson Island
331 & 332- Dog Fish
333 & 334- Cut-in-Two east
335 & 336- East Crib
337 & 338- West Crib
339-343 Horse Island
344-347 Outer Island

end Bouley
348-357 Wheelers Island
358-364 Rogers Island
365-368 Governors Island
369-371 island ferry boats
372- tall ship at the Thimbles
373- dredger at the Thimbles
374 & 375- Belden Island
376-378 Belden Island 1899
379- Lewis Island stereoview
380- Elton Island with biplane landing
381- dock from Flying Point Hotel (early view)
382-386 looking to the Thimbles from the shore
**Box 52- Damascus, Mill Plain, Brushy Plains**

1- Wards Pond
2- Queach Brook south of East Main Street
3- East Main at Mill Plain Road
4- Wards Pond
5- 250 East Main Street  1940
6- 60 Mill Plain Road
7- Damascus School class
8- 161 Damascus Road
9 & 10- ice house at Supply Pond
11- 268 East Main Street
12- Hamm chicken farm fire, East Main beyond Mill Plain Road
13 & 14- ice house at Supply Pond
15 & 16- Supply Pond
17 & 18- Caretaker house, Supply Pond
19- 176 Chestnut Street (Redding house)
20-24  Supply Pond
25- 51 Mill Plain Road (Ward house)
26- Ward’s ice house
27- 55 Mill Plain Road (former school)
28- Girl Scout camp, Mill Plain Road
29- 18 Mill Plain Road
30 & 31- houses beginning part of Mill Plain Road
32 & 33- 60 Mill Plain Road
34-36  74 Mill Plain Road
37 & 38- 90 Mill Plain Road and barn
39- 164 Mill Plain Road
40- Goldsmith barn  1986
41-46 Beach house and barns, Queach
47- old Pine Orchard bridge
48- trolley by the current Armory
49- 26 Damascus Road
50- Poor Farm, Damascus Road
51 & 52- Mr. & Mrs. George Blackstone, Pine Orchard Road
53 & 54- 18 Pine Orchard Road
55- 49 Damascus Road
56 & 57- 86 Damascus Road
58 & 59- 105 Damascus Road
60- Pearl Blackstone on the farm
61-64 Charles A. Blackstone on the farm
65-73  105 Damascus Road, 1938 hurricane
74 & 75- 86 Windmill Hill Road
76-79 Damascus School class
80- 18 Totoket Road
81 & 82- bridge toward North Branford
83- 28 North Branford Road
84 & 85- 100 North Branford Road (Abraham Hoadley house)
86-89 101 North Branford Road (Baldwin house)
90- old house North Branford Road (gone)
91- 217 North Branford Road
92 & 93- North Branford old houses
94-96 North Branford trolley crash 1917
97- North Branford old house, probably Rose
98- Hezekiah Reynolds house
99 & 100- Page and Tyler houses, North Branford
101-103 Harrison house, razed for Lake Galliard
104- building Lake Galliard 1927
105- North Branford old house
106- Rev. Eels house
107 & 108- North Branford Congregational Church
109- 18 Pine Orchard Road
110 & 111- Parting Paths (Pine Orchard and Damascus Roads)
113 & 114- 118 Damascus Road (Mary Tisko School)
115 & 116- 161 Damascus Road
117 & 118- 223 Damascus Road
119- 9 Totoket Road
120- 18 Totoket Road
121- 26 Totoket Road
122- 114 Totoket Road
123-131 86 Windmill Hill Road (Zacheus Baldwin house)
132 & 133- 36 Windmill Hill Road (Bartholomew house)
134 & 135- 161 Chestnut Street
136- Brushy Plains Road 1984
137-140 Mary Murphy School
141- old Leonard Smith house, Brushy Plains
142- 8 North Branford Road
143- 48 North Branford Road
144-146 101 North Branford Road
147 & 148- Harrison House in North Branford, Route 80
149-154 Damascus Cemetery
155-158 antique show, Middle School
159- Record house at Pleasant Point Road
160- Isaac Hoadley house, 9 Totoket Road 1960
161- old Damascus School
162 & 163- Supply Pond ice house
164- Miles Blackstone house, 18 Pine Orchard Road
165- 6 Damascus Road
166- 87 Damascus Road, a Blackstone house
167- barn at 161 Damascus Road
168- 186 Damascus Road, Timothy Baldwin house
169 & 170- 200 Damascus Road
171a- Isaac Hoadley house, 9 Totoket Road 1984
171-173  201 North Ivy Street, Brushy Plain
174-  14 Todds Hill Road
175- Murphy School before remodeling
176- Murphy School after remodeling
177- 167 Cedar Street
178- 101 North Branford Road (Baldwin house)
179- 100 North Branford Road (Abraham Hoadley house)
180- General Philo Harrison house, Route 80 “Maplehurst” (gone), 1640 Foxon Road
181- “Hillandale”, home of Alden Hill in North Branford
182- Rogers Mill Road, North Branford
183- Twin Lakes Road, Linsley farm, North Branford
184- Zion Episcopal Church, North Branford
185- Philo Harrison house, 1640 Foxon Road, North Branford
186- Ives gravestone Damascus Cemetery
187- Fellsmere Farm, Ives home, Damascus
188- 18 Totoket Road
189- Tyler and Hoadley gravestones, Mill Plain Cemetery
190- Fellsmere Farm, 18 Totoket Road
191- Fellsmere Farm hen houses
192- 39 Northford Road, Boyd house
193- Damascus Cemetery
194- Damascus School renovations 1991 by Bouley
195- Damascus and Pine Orchard Roads 1988 before realignment by Bouley
196- 220 Damascus Road, Wies property by Bouley
197- Brushy Plain School renovations by Bouley
198- Boston Post Road looking west, Eliphalet Howd house 675 East Main Street
Box 53- Colter aerials
1-6 Pine Orchard shore
7-11 Trap Rock
12-14 Island View Avenue
15-20 Crescent Bluff
21 & 22- Crescent Bluff and Island View
23-26 Sunset Hill
27-32 Pine Orchard Club and harbor
33-35 Pine Orchard shore
36- Trap Rock
37-39 Crescent Bluff
40-45 Pleasant Point
46- Vlock house, Indian Point
47-49 Prospect Hill
50- Prospect Hill and Flying Point
51-59 Flying Point and Linden Point
60-64 Indian Point and Long Point
65 & 66- Long Point
67-69 Halls Point
70 & 71- wider view of Stony Creek
72 & 73- trailer park off Leetes Island Road
74-81 Thimble Islands
82- Pine Orchard harbor looking to the Thimbles, frozen over in 1976
83-85 Rogers or Phelps Island
86- Outer Island
87- Potato Island
88- Davis Island
89 & 90- Little Pumpkin Island
91-94 Governors Island
95- Cut-in-Two
96- Pot Island
97-106 Hotchkiss Grove
107-109 Orchard Avenue, Hotchkiss Grove
110-112 Haycock Point and Limewood Avenue
113-116 Limewood Avenue
117- Owenego
118-120 Linden Avenue
121 & 122- Linden Avenue and Maltby Cove
123-125 Summer Island
126 & 127- Clam Island
128-130 Sunset Beach
131-136 Pawson Park
137- Branford harbor side of Pawson Park
138 & 139- Foote Park
Box 54- The Green, Uptown Schools, Library
1 & 2- St. Marys church
3- Yale monument
4- Academy  1922
5- Town Hall
6 & 7- cars on the Green
8- WWI Honor Roll
9- Baptist church  1942
10 & 11- Green
12- Trinity church
13- Laurel Street School
14- Trinity choir
15- High School, Eades Street
16 & 17- Green ‘38
18- Library ‘38
19- baseball game on the Green
20- Yale monument
21- Baptist church
22- Academy
23 & 24- Trinity church
25 & 26- Library
27- inside Library
28- Center School
29- horse & buggy, front of Congregational church
30- Cenotaph
31-34 Junior High School 1969
35 & 36- Green
37-50 moving the Academy 1973
51- Academy  1991
52-80 Blackstone Library
81- Blackstone Library in Chicago
82-86 inside Blackstone Library
87- portrait of James Blackstone
88-103 inside Blackstone Library
104- Trinity women in costume
105- Trinity choir
106 & 107- Blackstone Library
108- Chatauqua tent on the Green
109- Congregational church
110- Blackstone Library
111- Town Hall
112-115 St. Marys church
116- Sliney School
117 & 118- Baptist church
119 & 120- Academy
121- Laurel Street School
112 & 123- back of Town Hall
124- back of Congregational church
125- Academy
126- Center School
127- St. Marys church
128 & 129- gathering on the Green
130- Blackstone Library
131- Congregational church
132- Town Hall
133- front of Baptist Church 1884
134 & 135- Birdseye view of Green
136 & 137- DAR Monument
138- GAR monument
139- Cenotaph
140-145 repairing the Cenotaph
146- work on the Green
147-151 Laurel Street School
152- demolition of Laurel Street School
153- Center School
154-157 fire at Canoe Brook School 1939
158- Canoe Brook School
159-169 Academy
170-173 dedication of Academy moved July 4, 1973
174- inside Academy 1937
175-195 Academy
196 & 197- St. Mary’s Church
203-207 Sliney School (formerly High and Junior High)
208- Trinity Fair 1966
209- inside Trinity Church
210- Garden Club planting on the Green 1993
211- removing old jail behind Town Hall
212-214 Congregational Church steeple
215-219 Trinity Church
220- Trinity Church stained window
221- Trinity Church
222- Laurel Street School (25 photos)
Box 55- People
1- Edmund Zacher
2- Edward E. Regan
3- William Regan
4- Louis B. Zacher
5- Herbert E. Thatcher
6- A. M. Young
7- Laura Seymour Doolittle
8-10 Harry E. Doolittle
11- Guy and Gertrude Davis
12- Mrs. Timothy Davis and son
13- Molly Kerr Covert (Mrs. Charles)
14 & 15- Governor Abraham Ribicoff
16- Judge Joseph Stamler
17 & 18- Gloria Schaffer
19- Robert Owens
20- Michael Warren
21- LeRoy Tipping
22- Ted Gregory and Dr. Leonard Spear
23- Dr. Leonard Spear
24 & 25- Regina Smith
26 & 27- Governor Lowell Weicker
28 & 29- Jeffrey Osochowski
30 & 31- Bill O’Brien
32 & 33- Governor Francis O’Neill
34 & 35- Ray Orsene
36- Carol Richkowski
37- Frank Twohill
38 & 39- Dick Patterson
40 & 41- Bernie and Sally Page
42 & 43- Gino Panaroni
44- June Rifkin
45- Bradley Prann
46- John Prins
47- Ken Preiss
48- John Russell
49- Sarah Rosenthal
50- Thomas Romano
51 & 52- Alex Robertson
53 & 54- Dr. Richard Rosenthal
55- Joe Trapasso
56- Rose Tobin
57- Barbara Torello
58- Hop Nuzzo
59- Carl Nygard
60- Emil Nygard
61- Mary Tisko
62- Chief Raymond Wiederhold
63 & 64- John Ulrich
65 & 66- Armand Zimmerman
67- Peter Zack
68- Donald Thompson
69- Bill VanWie
70- Jeff Vailette
71- Harriet Spear
72- Nick Weted
73- Harriet White
74- Tommy Suillivan
75- John Sliney
76- Philip Stull
77- Maria Storm
78- Peter Strauss
79- Dr. Edward Steinlauf
80 & 81- Peg Rinker
82- Barbara Reimers
83- Harriet Ziegler
84- Robin Sandler
85- Faith Middleton
86 & 87- Joseph & Catherine Meshako
88- Dr. Nicholas Nickou
89- Shirley Murphy
90- Msg. Teuling
91- Frank Zemina
92- Alfred Yuzakewich
93- Nathan Zaffin
94- J. DeForest Venter
95- Archbishop O’Brien
96- Marion Maloney
97- John Sliney and Bill Bratten
98- Edward Struzinski
99 & 100- John Sliney
101- George Robbins
102- Jessica Weller
103 & 104- Carl Weller
105- Harriet Spear
106- Joanne McGuigan
107- Friskie Sweitzer
108- Kurt Schwanfelder
109- Joel Schiavone
110- Leo Morawski
111- Arline Ryan
112- Judy Myjak
113- Nora Ventrano
114- Michael Palaia
115- Edward Petela
116- Albert Petrosino
117- Arthur Paine
118- James Rizzo
119- M. P. Rice
120- Joanne Donadio
121- Robert Smith
122- Thomas B. Doolittle
123- Edith Doolittle
124- Pearl Milne and daughter Georgia
125- A. M. Young and Elizabeth Goss
126- Emily (Smith) Unger
127 & 128- Emily and Alice Unger
129- Alice Unger
130- Esther Moltre
131- Polly Palmer
132- Francis Palmer
133- Edward Seaver Palmer
134- Alice Smith
135- funeral card William Patrick Reidy
136- funeral card Dennis Reidy
137 & 138- O’Tell family
139- Jacques Pepin
140 & 141- Booth family of Meriden
142 & 143- Ralph and Mary Isaacs
144 & 145- Ella Wheeler Wilcox
146- Timothy Blackstone
147- Isabella (Norton) Blackstone
148 & 149- Harry Walters
150- Virginia Shepard
151- Charles Potter of New York
152- Joseph Barker Frisbie
153 & 154- unknown Branford couple, perhaps Branford Point
155- Elsie Shoenberg
156- Loren Higley
157- Elwyn Thayer
158 & 159- Henry M. Whitney
160- unknown Branford farmer
161- soldier
162- Beamon family
163- Thomas B. Doolittle, one of his daus, Georgianna Baxter
164- Washington Yale
165- Keyes siblings
166 & 167- Tommy King, trolley conductor
168- Thorvald Hammer
169- Delphina Hammer
170- Thora Hammer
171- Emil Hammer
172- Mrs. Emil Hammer
173- Cynthia (Hammer) Hollis
174- Clara Hollis
175- Mrs. O. D. Grover
176- Msg. Teuling and Robert Giamo
177- Herbert Gruendel
178- Ruth Gunn
179 & 180- Governor Ella Grasso
181- Dominic Guarnero
182- Elsie and Jack George
183- Val Karlawash
184 & 185- Don Ellis
186- Dominic Giordano
187- Levi Kackson
188- Raymond Figlewski
189 & 190- Joseph Farricelli
**Box 56- People**
1- Edwin R. Kelsey  
2- Thorvald F. Hammer  
3- Henry W. Hubbard  
4- Edward F. Jones  
5- Dr. Charles W. Gaylord  
6- Joseph Lieberman  
7- Dr. Jack F. George  
8- Audrey Gibbs  
9- Chris Edmunds  
10 & 11- Brian Festa  
12- Joseph Farina  
13- Frank Kinney  
14- Stanley Josephson  
15- Ingeborg Hallden  
16- Ernest Hatfield and Richard Squeri  
17 & 18- Robert M. Geier  
19- Ann Logan  
20- Ann B. Lynch  
21- Richard W. Kahl  
22- Chief Robert Gill  
23- Louis Lavassa  
24- Zelman Leshine  
25- Kris Levine  
26- Archie Hanna  
27- Sue Hanna  
28- & 29- Michael Lawlor  
30- Alice Lambert  
31 & 32- Georgette Laske  
33 & 34- Steve Hanchurack  
35 & 36- Judy Gott  
37- Flora Goldsmith  
38 & 39- Chief William Holohan  
40- Michael Infantino  
41- Stanley Konesky  
42 & 43- Loren Higley  
44- Gordon Geballe  
45- John Landrey  
46- Vincent Kelly  
47- Frank Kinney, Jr.  
48 & 49- Donald B. Hyatt  
50- Dr. Nathan Levy  
51- Frank Kinney  
52- Robert Giamo  
53- Lois Flesche  
54- Janice Gruendel
55- Chief Otto Illig
56 & 57- Lucy Hammer
58- John & Lena Klockers and family
59- Lena Klockers
60 & 61- Ida Klockers
62- Robert (Klockers) Buell
63- Anna Klockers
64- K. O. Klockers
65 & 66- John Klockers
67- Arvid and Walter Klockers
68- Charles Klockers
69- John Klockers
70- Klockers family
71- Donnelly family
72-77 Francis Weston Vedder
78 & 79- Antoinette (Davis) Vedder and Francis W.
80- Antoinette and Edwin W. Vedder
81 & 82- Edwin W. Vedder
83- Kate Vedder
84- Gertrude Vedder
85- J. Vedder
86- Eugene W. Vedder
87- Maggie Vedder
88- R.? Vedder
89- Grace (Bush) Vedder
90 & 91- Frederic F. Vedder
92 & 93- Antoinette (Davis) Vedder
94- Reynolds Evans and Francis W. Vedder
95- John & Ella Vedder
96- Arthur G. Vedder
97- Grace (Bush), Francis W. and Edwin W. Vedder
98 & 99- Edwin W. Vedder
100 & 101- Edwin Davis Vedder
102- Grace, Ida and Jennie Vedder
103 & 104- sons of Rev. Lewis Morris
105- Vedder Morris
106- Frank Morris
107 & 108- Arthur Morris
109- Mrs. A. V. Morris
110- Louis V. Morris
111- H. W. Kinsley
112- Richard J. Paine
113- Mabel and Clara Strong
114- Roswell M. Weston
115- Helen (Vedder) Morris
116- Jenny Morris
117- Annie Morris
118- Thankful Bush Powell
119- Davis sisters
120- Ellsworth B. Foote
121 & 122- Francis W. Vedder
123 & 124- Rev. Pascal & Mrs. Kidder
125- Rev. Edward Martin
126- children of Milton Goss
127 & 128- Janet Kaminsky
129 & 130- Ronald Jones
131 & 132- Frederick Welling
133- Samuel Foote
134 & 135- Phyllis Hibbard
136- Harriet Stedman Thompson
137- F. Cline Bradley
138- Olive Thompson Gillett
139- Olive & Harriet S. Gillett
140- Olive Thompson Gillett
141- Hattie Thompson
142-145 Phyllis Hibbard Bradley
146- John Meehan and wife Eugenia Bradley
147- Fern Bradley Zacher, Gurdon Bradley
148- Mason Foote Smith
149- Betty Preston, Lucy Hammer, Alice T. Peterson
150- Selma and Kay Seaburg
151- Arthur Seaburg
152 & 153- William R. Foote
154- Albert C. & Harriet (Delano) Gardner
155- Harriet E. D. Gardner
156- Frank Hopkins and Greta Francois
157- Frank Hagelin and Charles Hewson
158 Tom Howd
159- Arthur and Mrs. Moyle
160- George David
161- Welles, Dot and Lisa Brandriff
162- Richard Carlson dancing
163- Mabel Thomas
164- Mauritz and Hillevi Montelius
165- Jim Reveaux
166- Alex and Henry Pullman
167- Gustina Hansen and Alex Seatrand
168- Laura Seastrand later Olovson
169- Dr. George Smith and daughter Clare
170- James Kiernan
Box 57

**Box 57 - Stony Creek**

1 & 2- Pot Island  1888  
3 & 4- Thimble Island harbor  1888  
5- Thimbles  1888  
6- Cut in Two  1988  
7- pot hole at Little Curtiss  1888  
The photos above were the ones used in the Brief History of the Thimble Islands.  
8- The Seamist  
9 & 10- looking to the Thimbles from shore  
11- boat at Kidds Harbor  1905  
12- Andrews Island ‘38  
13 & 14- Capt. James Cooper  
15-20 bay frozen off Pleasant Point  1917  
21- wreck of steamer “Isabel”  
22 & 23- steamer “Lucy”  
24 & 25- steamer “Margaret”  
26 & 27- catboat “Libby”  
28-30 Stony Creek boats  
31- Volsunga II  
32 & 33- hauling a boat by public dock  
34- boat “Cabot”  
35 & 36- coatboats at Governors Island  
37- original public dock at Indian Point  
38-40 public dock  
41 & 42- fire at 35 Leetes Island Road  
43- building Stop & shop at 22 Leetes Island Road  
44- 63 Leetes Island Road  
45- 90-122 Leetes Island Road  
46 & 47- 137 Leetes Island Road  
48 & 49- 20 Red Hill Road  
50 & 51- 213 Leetes Island Road  
52 & 53- building Evangelical Church 231 Leetes Island Road  
54-56 400 Leetes Island Road  
57 & 58- 14 Pleasant Point road  
59-62 246 Pleasant Point road  
63 & 64- Vedder boathouse  
65- Vedder house, 241 Pleasant Point  
66 & 67- children at Pleasant Point  
68- dedication of Jennie Vedder plaque  
69- 51 Stony Creek Road  
70- 56 Stony Creek Road  
71- 106 Stony Creek Road  
72 & 73- 240 Stony Creek Road  
74 & 75- 40 Thimble Islands Road  
76 & 77- 66 Thimble Islands Road  
78- 409 Leetes Islands Road
79- 5 Thimble Islands Road
80 & 81- Stony Creek School
82 & 83- school classes
84 & 85- old Fire Dept. 26 School Street
86- early fire department
87-89  fire trucks
90- 31 School Street
91 & 92- 7/9 Halls Point
93 & 94- early view Halls Point
95-101  Halls Point
102-104 10 Halls Point
105 & 106- 15 Halls Point
107- 17 Halls Point
108- 19 Halls Point
109- 23 Halls Point
110- 27 Halls Point
111& 112- 31-37 Halls Point
113- wreck of the “Traveler” on East Reef
114- aerial of Stony Creek
115-120 constructing the trolley line
121 & 122- trolley tracks
123 & 124- railroad station
125- loading luggage at the train station
126- a Stony Creek trolley
127- 22 Thimble Islands Road
128- 40 Thimble Islands Road (maybe not)
129-131  original Paines Store (125 Thimble Islands Road) looking south
132- original Paines Store looking north
133-135  original Paines Store
136-140  Paines Store (124 Thimble Islands Road)
141-143 Puppet Theatre (128 Thimble Islands Road)
144- 132 Thimble Islands Road
145- 147 Thimble Islands Road
146-147  152 Thimble Islands Road
148- inside Columbo’s bar
149-154 Brainerd Hotel (161 Thimble Islands Road)
155-162  Brainerd House
163 & 164- 168 Thimble Islands Road
165-173 Brainerds Store (172-178 Thimble Islands Road)
174- 172 Thimble Islands Road
185-182 inside Brainerds Store
183- 168 Thimble Islands Road and Brainerds Store
184 & 185- 180 Thimble Islands Road
186- Stony Creek House/Hotel (burned)
187- original church, fire 1900
188 & 189- Stony Creek Church of Christ (192 Thimble Islands Road)
190 & 191- 196 Thimble Islands Road
192 & 193- Russell houses
194-196 buildings along the beach
197- Russell Store along the beach
198-203 buildings along the beach
204 & 205- Fatty the Barber
106-212 Main Street looking north (now Thimble Islands Road)
213 & 214- 196 Thimble Islands Road looking north
215-219 Main Street
220-223 Main Street along the beach
224-226 Main Street north of the beach
227- new gazebo on the beach
228-231 Stony Creek Green (triangle)
232- John Elmer Brainerd and boy scouts
233- none
234 & 235- Parsonage on Ridge Road and view
236- 31 Buena Vista road
237-240 14 Sachem Road (Rogers House)
241- 22 Squaw Brook Road
242- 14 Squaw Brook Road
243 & 244- Brainerd property, Squaw Brook Road
245- Betts corner before the water fountain was installed
246- water fountain and post office
247-250 Betts’ Marine
251 & 252- near Indian Point on the way to the dock
253-257 Betts’ dock
258 & 259- car falls into the water
260 & 261- Betts’ dock
262-264 public dock
265- early view Indian Point hotel
266- barn at Indian Point House
267- Indian Point trail in winter
268- Indian Point house
269- looking to the Thimbles from Indian Point
270 & 271- Indian Point house
272 & 273- Indian Point House fire 1965
274-279 former Indian Point beach club
280 & 281- Vlock house, 10 Indian Point
282-288 Stony Creek Drum Corp
289- Keith Milne, drummer Drum Corp 1936
290- Uncle Sam (Jim Laird), Drum Corp
291- Kim Kelly, Drum Corp
292- Jim Kelly teaching new drummers
293 & 294- Drum Corp
295 & 296- Seaside Lodge ribbons
297- inside St. George’s Hall
298- Gay house, was 307 Thimble Islands road
299 & 300- 303 Thimble Islands Road, Lavassa Terrace
301 & 302- Lavassa Terrace
303 & 304- the creek by Indian Point looking south
305-308 lobster shack, Thimble Islands Road
309 & 310- 214 Thimble Islands Road (Milne house)
311 & 312- 224 Thimble Islands Road (Madiera house)
313- 250 Thimble Islands Road
314 & 315- 254 Thimble Islands Road
316 & 317- 255 Thimble Islands Road (Lewis-Eels house)
318- 258 Thimble Islands Road
319- 262 Thimble Islands Road
320 & 321- 264 Thimble Islands Road
322- 262 & 264 Thimble Islands Road
323- 270 Thimble Islands Road
324 & 325- 276 Thimble Islands Road
326- 281 Thimble Islands Road
327- 285 Thimble Islands Road
328- 290 Thimble Islands Road
329 & 330- 293 Thimble Islands Road
331- 294 Thimble Islands Road
332- 297 Thimble Islands Road
333- 299 Thimble Islands Road
334- 299a Thimble Islands Road
335- 299b Thimble Islands Road
336- 305 Thimble Islands Road
337 & 338- 305/7 Thimble Islands Road
339 & 340- 307 Thimble Islands Road
341- 390 Thimble Islands Road
342- looking north on Thimble Islands Road from Flying Point Road
343-345 early view Linden Point
346- 2 Linden Point
347- 6 Linden Point
348- 10 Linden Point
249 & 250- 6 & 10 Linden Point
351- 18 Linden Point
352- 22 Linden Point
353 & 354- 30 Linden Point
355 & 356- 22, 26 & 30 Linden Point
357- aerial of Long Point
358 & 359- Edgewater cottages, destroyed 1938
360- 3 Long Point
361 & 362- 7 Long Point
363- 10 Long Point
364- 12 Long Point
366- 28 Long Point or Rand Point
367- 22 Long Point
368- 31 Long Point
369 & 370- 32 Long Point
371 & 372- 35 Long Point
373 & 374- end of Long Point
375- possibly Long Point
376- Thimble Islands Road by Linden Point
377 & 378- 3 Three Elms Road
379- 4 Three Elms Road
380- probably 16 Three Elms Road
381 & 382- 9 Wallace Road
383-387 10 Wallace Road
388- 14 Wallace Road
389- 17/19 Wallace Road
390- 25 Wallace Road
391- 33 Wallace Road
392-397 38 Wallace Road
398-400 trolleys and inside Flying Point station
401 & 402- meadow and dock at Flying Point
403 & 404- Flying Point dock
405- Flying Point #15, 11, 7 and 2 Prospect Hill
406 & 407- 3/7 Flying Point
408- 11 Flying Point
409- 15 Flying Point
410 & 411- 19 Flying Point
412-415- Flying Point Hotel
416- 23 Flying Point
417- 31 Flying Point
418- Flying Point #31, 27 & 23
419 & 420- 35 Flying Point
421- 35 & 31 Flying Point
422- early view Frank Smith’s oyster dock
423-426 Ball’s oyster dock
427- Ball’s oyster boat “Thimble Islands”
428-437 Thimble Island Sailing Club at Ball’s shed and dock
438-440 39 Flying Point
441- 43 Flying Point
442 & 443- 59 Flying Point
444-452 looking up Prospect Hill
453 & 454- looking down Prospect Hill
455- south side of Prospect Hill #19, 15 & 11
456 & 457- north side of Prospect Hill #6, 10, 18 & 22
458 & 459- 2 Prospect Hill (aka 306-322 Thimble Islands Road)
460-463 6 Prospect Hill
464 & 465- 10 Prospect Hill
466- 15 Prospect Hill
467- 18 Prospect Hill
468 & 469- 22 Prospect Hill
470- 26 Prospect Hill
471-474  27 Prospect Hill
475-480  32 Prospect Hill “Villa Vista”
481- Villa Vista out building
482 & 483- 34 Prospect Hill
484-493  39 Prospect Hill and grounds
494- Prospect Hill
495- aerial view of Prospect Hill
496 & 497- 576 Leetes Island Road (Uzziel Cook house)
498- 616-626 Leetes Island Road (Barnabas Palmer house)
499 & 500- 690 Leetes Island Road
501 & 502- 710 Leetes Island Road
503 & 504- Sawmill Road
505- 693 Leetes Island Road, Symonds barn
506-509 wagons in Stony Creek
510-521 Halls Point ’38 hurricane
522-528 Main Street (Thimble Islands Road) ‘38
529-535 Indian Point ‘38
536- Betts dock ‘38
537-539 boat “Starlite” on road, owner Arthur Doolittle ‘38
540-542 Linden Point ‘38
543-545 Long Point ‘38
546- Balls oyster shed ‘38
547- East Crib Island ‘38
548- by the public dock hurricane Carol 1954
549- Main Street hurricane Donna 1960
550-561 Main Street, storms 1962/3
562 & 563 Betts dock, storm 1968
564 & 565 looking from Flying Point toward mainland
566- fire at Stony Creek June 9, 1900
Box 58- Colter aerials
1- Kelsey’s Island and Farm River
2- Paynes Point
3- Johnsons Beach
4- Beckett Avenue beach
5-7 Johnson’s Point
8-10 Johnson’s and Killams Point
11 & 12- Double Beach
13-16 Harbour Village
17-20 Turtle Bay and Echlin
21-24 Little Bay, wide view
25-28 Branford harbor
29-32 Branford Yacht Club, Goodsell Point
33-36 Johnson’s Marina and Goodsell Point
27-39 Branford Point public dock
40 & 41- Castle Rock
42- Sylvan Point and Branford river
43-46 Sylvan Point construction
47- Dutch Wharf
48- MIF
49 & 50- Atlantic Wire
51 & 52- Branford Festival 1994
53-58 Branford Green and center
59-62 MIF
63 & 64 Branford center, wide views
65 & 66- North Main and Cedar Streets
67- Birbarie Marina, Indian Neck Avenue and river
68- Vaiuso Farm, West Main Street
69- sewer treatment plant, Block Island Road, Indian Neck
70-72 building Echlin Alps Road and Route 1
73-79 construction Sachs property, Cherry Hill
80- construction of Branhaven Plaza
81- Thimble Island condos, Jefferson Road
82-90 condos at Branford Hills
91 & 92- construction of Owens Industrial Park, Route 1
93- Brushy Plains
94- West Main west to New Haven
95-96 Brook Hills, Mill Plain
98-100 Blackstone Acres
101 & 102- Branford High School additions
103- Hilltop Orchards
104 & 105- construction of exit 55
106-112 construction of Cosgrove Industrial Park, East Main Street
113-119 development East Main Street
120-124 development Route 139
125- VanWilgen’s Nursery
126-128 Branford Harbor and Goodsell Point
Box 59- albums
Album 1- Mary Foote
Donated by the Prann family.
The photographs are identified in pencil on each page plus on the index page in front of the album through page 24. The pages are numbered in ink by an original owner. The people in the album are family and neighbors of the Foote family of Montowese Street.
1- Trinity Episcopal Church, Branford
3- William R. Smith
3- Mary Foote Smith
4- Charles H. Smith
5- Mason Rogers
6- Nicholas Terhune
7- George D. Terhune
8- Eugenia Bradley
9- Mary Bradley
10- Mary Averill
11- Josephine Averill
12- Sarah Averill
13- Sarah Blackstone
14- Ellen Stedman (later Benton)
15- Grace Stedman (later Shepard)
16- not identified
17- not indentified
18- Elbert E. Smith
19- Jerusha Smith
20- Alice Pond Sheldon
21- Betsey Foote Stedman
22- Emily Olmstead
23- Mary Foote Smith
24- Charles H. Wilford (photo missing)
25- Al Hopkins
26- Del Chittenden
27- Clint Rude
28- C. H. Smith (Charles H.)
29- E. E. Isbell
30- Mary Wilford (photo missing)
31- Abbie Hoadley
32- Sarah Foote
33- Betsey Stedman
34- George Sheldon (photo missing)
35- Alice Sheldon (photo missing)
36- Polly Hobart Foote
37- Peggy Fowler
38- Walter and Mary Jane Foote
39- Ed Taylor
40- “The Continentals”- Smith, William Frisbie, Franklin, Hunnington
Album 2 & 3- Baxter family  
Donated by descendant Brian Deevy

Album 4- William H. Lockwood  
Photographs taken during the summer of 1885 by William Lockwood of 204 Clark Avenue, Short Beach.  
1- group on horse and wagon  
2- tenting  
3- sail boat  
4- a woman  
5- three boats with people at Horseshoe Beach, Kelsey’s Island  
6- group  
7- waves  
8- Clark Avenue rounding the bend toward Johnson’s Beach, Bristol Rocks on the left  
9- swimming off Bristol Rocks  
10-12  swimming and boating off Bristol Rocks, shows 4 Rockland Park Road  
13- woman  
14- umbrella tree  
15-17  Pot Island  
18- boat  
19- picnic  
20-22  Pawson Park  
23-26  rock cliff  
27- Williams salt bath, Rockland Park  
28- on the rocks  
29- family  
30-33  Kelsey’s Island  
34- group  
35 & 36- dressed up like an Indian in a canoe  
37- woman  
38- group on the rocks  
39- clamming off Short Beach  
40- Beckett Avenue cottages  
41- camping  
42- windmill (I don’t think Branford)  
43 & 44- Clark Avenue  
45- 204 Clark Avenue  
46-48  boat trip  
49- Clark Avenue  
50- Nellie Green’s bridge  
51- 22 Rockland Park  
52- Knowles store  
53- group  
54 & 55- rocks  
56- man on the porch  
57- probably grounds of the Bristol House, Clark Avenue
58- Johnson’s Beach
59- men fishing on Nellie Green’s bridge
60- Nellie Green’s bridge

**Album 5- Allen, Howard McDonald family**
Small album belonging to Elizabeth F. Allen daughter of Howard and Jessie Allen. Her father bought and ran the Sheldon House in Pine Orchard from 1911 until his death in 1929.
Some photos are labeled but often using nicknames. The photos are not numbered and a few have been scanned.

**Album 6- Linsley family**
A Civil War era album purchased by Jane Bouley in 2012 on Ebay. It has Branford and Civil War connections, contains photos of the children of Marcus & Clarissa (Fowler) Linsley and their families. Some photos are identified in pencil on the page.
I think this album may have belonged to Clarissa Linsley and contains photos of her children and grandchildren but also of her relatives Douglas and Loretta Fowler. The handwriting identifying some of the photos I believe is later, perhaps the person that ended up with the album after Clarissa’s death. (Jane Bouley, 2013)
1- no identification, Peck Brothers Studio of New Haven
   perhaps Clarissa Fowler (1802-1867), wife of Marcus Linsley
2- no identification, probably Joseph F. Linsley with son Frank Joseph Linsley
3- Capt. Joseph F. Linsley (1837-1863), son of Marcus & Marcus & Clarissa (Fowler) Linsley
   in uniform, killed in the Civil War
4- Louise Linsley daughter of Solomon F. & Lucy (Tracy) Linsley
   married Roswell J. Shepherd
5- Frank Joseph Linsley, Aunt Bessie’s son, son of Joseph F. & Betsey (Sperry) Linsley
6- no identification, taken in New Britain
7- no identification, taken in New Haven
8- cousin Mary Andrews, nurse who took care of Grandma Linsley when Uncle Lin? was born, taken in East Rockford, Illinois
9- Marcus Linsley (1832-1904), son of Marcus & Clarissa (Fowler) Linsley
   in uniform
10- Great Aunt Charlotte Linsley Gregory, Aunt Jettie’s Mother, taken East Rockford, Illinois
    Charlotte Linsley daughter of Marcus & Clarissa (Fowler) Linsley
    married William D. Gregory
11- Aunt Jettie, daughter of William & Charlotte (Linsley) Gregory
12- no identification or photo location
13- no identification or photo location
14- Great Uncle Alfred Linsley of North Haven (1803-1884), son of Munson & Anna (Foote) Linsley
15- Great Aunt Polly Linsley, wife of Alfred= Polly Frisbie (1811-1892)
16- a baby, no identification or photo location
17- Aunt Jettie, daughter of William & Charlotte (Linsley) Gregory
18- Fred and Marcus Loveland sons of Uncle Charlie and Aunt Colie
   Colie was the daughter of Marcus & Frances (Bradley) Linsley
19- Uncle Charlie Loveland
20- Aunt Colie Loveland= Colie Linsley
21- Solomon Linsley (1830-1901) son of Marcus & Clarissa (Fowler) Linsley
22- Aunt Lucy Linsley wife of Solomon= Lucy Tracy
23- My Mother, no other identification, taken in West Meriden
24- My Father, no other identification, taken in West Meriden
25- “Grandpa” Thompson, taken Belvidere, Illinois
26- “Grandma” Thompson, sister of Grandma Linsley 2nd
    Marcus Linsley married first Clarissa Fowler (died 1967) and second Nancy Daland
    of Bellvidere, Illinois. “Grandma Thomspon” would be Nancy’s sister.
27- Cousin Douglas Fowler (Bristol, Wis)
28- Cousin Loretta Fowler, wife of Cousin Douglas)
29- no identification, taken in Waterbury- ?is this Marcus Linsley husband of Clarissa

**Album 7- Bostwick family**
from the Fullerton family whose grandmother was Susie (Bostwick) Fullerton
no photo identification, not scanned
similar photos of the family are found in Box 14 #228-249

misc photos
two panorama views of the Tyler family reunion, in front of the library (rolled)
**Box 60- Main Street**

1- old Post Office (1070 Main Street)
2- Main Street (now 1074)
3- Hutchinson Block (1094-1100 Main Street)
4- trolley on Main Street near Montowese
5- razing the Tenney house 1965, 172 Main Street
6- Main Street in winter, 1960s
7- Main at South Main 1963
8 & 9- Trojanoski Café, 276 Main Street
10- M. P. Rice fire house with men in front, 341 Main Street
11 & 12 Main Street 1940s
13-21 new Union Trust Bank 1965, exterior & interior
22- inside a sewing machine shop, maybe not Branford
23- Hutchinson Block
24- Rosenthal Block, Ivy Street side
25- new Lock Works Square 1990
26- inside restaurant at Lock Works Square 1990
27-42 Griswold Block fire during and after, Castellons Jan. 1998
43- early view Branford Pharmacy and Hutchinson Store
44- Post Office, 1111 Main Street
45- 896 Main Street 1998
46- 96 & 110 Main Street 1989
47 & 48- Tenney house
49- Post Office, 111 Main Street c1939
50- Main Street 1950s
51- 687 Main Street c1920
52- Main Street Toole Block before 1917
53- 1155 Main Street
54- Park Theatre 1923
55 & 56- Castellon Block fire 1998
57- 896 Main Street 1978
58- Main at Montowese Streets
59- Main Street ’38 hurricane
60- 303 Main Street 2003
61- 360 Main Street 2003
Box 61 - Indian Neck
1-2 early view Montowese House
3- yard of Montowese House in winter
4- looking east from Montowese House, early view
5- Page’s Point, Summer Island
6- Pawson Park from the water 2004
7- Limewood Avenue looking west
8- cottages at Indian Neck, probably Rice Road
9-11 Palmer’s Casino 1967
12-15 Summer Island and Montowese House dock

Photos by Cindy Brown 1998-2003
16- Sybil Avenue showing Lennys and Indian Neck market
17- Linden Avenue
18- King Lobster on Linden Avenue
19- Maltby Cove
20- Page’s Point
21-23 Clam Island

End Brown
24- Sybil Creek after storm
25-31 Dutch Fort dig on Linden Avenue
32- Limewood beach looking east
33- Limewood Avenue showing Green Island
34- Jack Tweed flying plane into Indian Neck
35-40 Owenego photo booklet
41- 45 Sunset Beach garage/barn
43 & 43- Montowese House
44- Baldwin boats on Indian Neck side opposite MIF
45-47 Bradley Prann at Summer Island c1922
48 & 49- boat off Summer Island
50- “Alguonquin” cottage of Charles Bradley, 4 Summer Island Road Extension
51 & 52- Haycock Point pier
53-55 rock at Haycock Point
56-60 Haycock Point
61- boat off Indian Neck
62- horse & buggy at Pawson Park

Copies of postcards
63 & 64- Sumac Island
65-69 Linden Avenue and Montowese House
70 & 71- Linden Avenue
72- Green Island
73-76 Limewood Avenue
77- Haycock Point
78 & 79- Hotchkiss Grove

End postcards
80- house north side of Limewood before Haycock Point
81- Montowese House 1950s
82- aerial Pawson Park showing Hitchcock House
83- an Indian Neck cottage trim (probably Linden Avenue)
84- 93 Linden Avenue
85- Indian Neck Avenue bridge 1990
86- Sylvan Point
87 Beatty’s Garage 196 South Montowese Street 2003
88- Indian Neck maybe Cocheco Avenue
89- the back of the Ark
90- 1938 hurricane
91- Montowese House 1945
92- Limewood at Wilford Avenue
93- Hotchkiss Grove Beach from First Avenue
94- restaurant Block Island Road
95 & 96- Elmer Tyler’s abandoned boat in marsh at Summer Island “Bob White”
97- 26 Summer Island Road
98- Pawson Park
99- Summer Island home of Dr. R. H. Nichols
100- Charles F. Adams house
101- Limewood Beach by Colter
102- bathhouses between Linden Avenue and Montgomery Parkway
103- Linden Avenue
104 & 105- Montowese House and bathhouses
106- photos from Montowese House booklet
107- Rocky Rest cottage, now 121 Sunset Beach Road
    reverse- Money Island
108- Rocky Rest cottage
    reverse family group
109- Rocky Rest cottage
110- Rocky Rest cottage
    reverse another cottage
111- rear of Rocky Rest cottage
    reverse another cottage
112- Bailey cottage, Sunset Beach
113- panorama of Sunset Beach, southern end by Harold B. Welch
114- The Ark (early view)
115- Pages Point between Sunset Beach and Summer Island (early view)
    on reverse of #114
116- moving a building from Linden Point, Stony Creek to Sunset Beach 1964

no number- panorama of Sunset Beach by Harold B. Welch, large, to scroll box

no number- one 30 X 40-inch color aerial photograph of Sylvan Point circa 1982 taken by her uncle Edward J. Hansen. 2019 to Library map drawer.

no number- one 30 X 40-inch color aerial photograph of Sylvan Point circa 1982 taken by her uncle Edward J. Hansen. 2019 to Library map drawer.
**Box 62- Stony Creek**

*Vedder property, Pleasant Point & Stony Creek by Barbara Reimers 1984*

1-3  241 Pleasant Point Road  
4- inside 241 Pleasant Point Road  
5 & 6- yard of Vedder property  
7 & 8- old boat house  
9-16  Vedder barn  
17- Jennie Vedder monument  
18- view from Vedder property showing meadow and islands  
19 & 20- trolley bridge and meadow  
21- view of Thimbles from Pine Orchard  
22- Stony Creek dock  
23 & 24- Thimbles from Stony Creek beach  

**end Reimers**

25- Stony Creek school children, street scene  
26- ice men with wagon  
27- naptha launch probably the Thimbles  
28- Capt. Page’s “Tigress”, Wheelers Island  
29- beach showing old buildings and boats  
30- the blacksmith wagon showing Russell Gallery and Halls Point  
31- Russell or Christy photo gallery on the beach  
32- Charles A. Anderson ice cream shop  
33- Church of Christ  
34- boats at the dock  
35- Brainerd House from the beach 2000  
36- Wheelers Island 2003  
37- view from Indian Point  
38- off Flying Point  
39- Coales cottage, ’38 hurricane  
40 & 41- Russell barn  
42- Russell photo gallery ’38 hurricane  
43- Capt. John Jay Phelps yacht at Rogers Island  
44- 7 Halls Point  
45 & 46- Long and Linden Point  
47- Richitelli house, Paved Street  
48- Prospect Hill  
49- Stony Creek Oyster Co. c1918  
50- Stony Creek and Boston Post Road 1938 hurricane  
51- David Island  
52- Belden Island

**photos by Jane Bouley**

53- 1 Pleasant Point Road  
54- Stony Creek Drum Corp.  
55- Wheeler’s Island  
56- Webb Island  
57- Belden Island
58- High Island
59- Davis Island
60- Stony Creek trolley trestle
61- Pleasant Point Road bridge

end Bouley

photos by Gilbert Kelman
62- Halls Point
63- 196 Leetes Island Road
64- shore and stores from Halls Point
65- West Crib
66- Wheeler’s Island
67- East Crib
68- 255 Thimble Islands Road
69- 152 Thimble Islands Road
70- Jepson Island
71- Cut in Two
72- Stony Creek dock 1962

end Kelman

73- Thimble Islands steamer
74- old house
75- house tour 690 Leetes Island Road 1976
76- house tour 240 Stony Creek Road 1976
77- J. Andre Smith’s Studio in Maitland, Florida
78- Elijah Ball’s house and garage, Flying Point
79- Prospect Hill & Linden Point stone steps to the water
80- train from Stony Creek Depot 1947
81- Dibble homestead 137 Leetes Island Road

Paine family
82- Paines Store on right looking south- the original Paines Store stood close to the road, had a porch, the north or right-side addition was the post office. After the store moved across the street (now 124 Thimble Islands Road), the original store was moved back from the road and slightly south, the post office addition was removed and Rollin Paine made it into a two-family house (now 123/5 Thimble Islands Road). It remained in the family until 2019.
83- Paines Store on the left looking north, the theater is on the right
84- Paines Store and Post Office
85- front and porch of Paines Store
86- Post Office at Paines Store, here 1920-1943, Rollin S. Paine was postmaster for 40 years, his mother Maria Paine was ass’t postmaster
87- Paines Store at new location across from the original store (now 124 Thimble Islands Road)
88- Main Street (now Thimble Islands Road) looking south- left is Central Market, right- Paines Store
89- Main Street looking north, on right is the Parish Players Theater
90- inside Paines Store 124 Thimble Islands Road
91- 117 (sometimes called 121) Thimble Islands Road, was the Paine Family house
92- 123/5 Thimble Islands Road
93- Grace Frazier’s gravestone at Stony Creek Cemetery
94- Lakso barn at 137 Leetes Island Road
95- Stony Creek baseball team c1930
**Box 63- The Green**

1- Baptist Church collage- church, parsonage, Rev. & Mrs. Wightman
2- Center School
3- site where Academy moved to corner South Main Street, John Moss
4 & 5- Library
6 & 7- first Tabor Church exterior and interior (burned)
8 & 9- The Green 1970
10 & 11- Baptist Church 1970
12- Congregational Church 1970
13- Trinity, Town Hall and Congregational Church 1970
14- The Green, back of Town Hall showing horse sheds
15- model of Cenotaph on steps of Town Hall (wasn’t used)
16- Center School
17 & 18- former Tabor Church on Hopson Avenue
19- possibly inside of second Tabor Church
20- looking from the Green to Harrison Avenue
21-30 Senior Center, 11 Cherry Hill Road
31 & 32- The Green and uptown, ’38 hurricane
33 & 34- front of Congregational Church, ’38 hurricane
35- front of Trinity church
36 & 37- buildings on the Green
38- Civil War monument
39- new Congregational church steeple 1996
40- Congregational church addition 1999
41- repair of Town Hall column
42- Trinity church
43- sign on the Green 1982
44- The Academy 1986
45- Blackstone Library
46- planting a tree near the Academy
47- Congregational church
48- Wayne Cook sign
49- Blackstone Library
50- bars of old jail 1970
51- Town Hall employees
52- Young family stained glass window, Trinity church
53- Blackstone Library
54- Bicentennial seal for Branford, designed by Martha Link
55- Civil War monument and Congregational Church 1980s
56- painting Trinity steeple 2005
57- buildings on the Green
58- Town Hall renovations 1999
59- Special Olympics rally 1995
60- Cenotaph 2005
61- Trinity Church 1999
62- The Academy
63- Town Hall
64- Trinity Church
65- Blackstone Library
66- back of Green buildings showing horse sheds
67- ground breaking for Baptist Church addition 1957
68- The Academy
many photos from the Bradley- Hoadley family
1 & 2- Rev. Dr. Theophilus Devitt, Congregational Church minister
3-5 Mrs. Kate Devitt wife of Rev. Theophilus
6- John Russell Dudley
7- Phil Delise, BHS teacher
8- Emma Blackstone Curtiss
9- Phyllis & Florence Ceccolini
10- Albert Cline
11- Becky Cline
12- Isadore Chadburn
13- George Carter
14- Florence Ceccolini
15- Phyllis & Bruno Ceccolini
16- Phyllis Ceccolini
17- Short Beach teachers- Mrs. Parsons, Alice Batrow, Mabel Shepard
18-20 Peter Ablondi
21- Sam Beach
22-26 Throop Brown, Jr.
27- Kendall Brown
28-37 Harriet E. Bradley
38-41 Frank Smith Bradley
42- Gurdon Bradley
43-45 Willis Bradley
46- Belle Bradley wife of Willis
47- Belle and Maria Bradley
48- Maria Bradley daughter of Willis
49-52 Richard Bradley
53 & 54- Eugenia Bradley
55- Maria Louise Bradley daughter of Willis
56- Caroline B. Albertson
57- Walter and Florence Bunnell
58 & 59- Janet Smith Bradley
60 & 61- Richard Bradley, 2nd
62- Richard Bradley, 2nd and Jean Hoadley
63- Roberta and Eugenia Bradley
64 & 65- Julia Hoadley wife of Harry Bartholomew
66- Harry and Julia Bartholomew
67 & 68- Phyllis Batrow
69- Vivian and Phyllis Batrow
70-79 Bradley Prann
80 & 81- Charles Barnes Hoadley
82-84 William Henry Hoadley
85- Gurdon and Charles Bradley
86- Frances Mary Bradley
87- Julia Meeker Griswold
88- Zella Devitt daughter of Rev. Theophilus
89- Laura Foote
90- Isabella Whiteside Foote
91- Harriet and William H. Hoadley
92- William H. Hoadley and daughter Elizabeth
93-100 Harriet (Bradley) Hoadley wife of William H.
101- Harriet Hoadley and daughter Elizabeth
102-110 Elizabeth Hoadley daughter of William H.
111- Helen and Elizabeth Hoadley
112-114 Helen and Troop Brown
115- Troop Brown
116- Helen Hoadley
117-123 Jean Hoadley daughter of William H.
124- Alcy Hall Gaillard
125- Rev. Timothy Gillette
126- Carrie Albertson Hoadley
127-130 Laura Imogene Hoadley
131- Daisy, Emma and Elizabeth Simpson
32-136 Helen Hoadley
137- Laura Imogene and Jean Hoadley
138- Helen & Elizabeth Hoadley and Janet Bradley
139- Harriet Hoadley and Leila Birch
140- Helen Hoadley, Sue? and Dot Smith
141- Whitby Maddern WWII
142- Gerard and Donald McQueen
143 & 144- Mary Louise Meigs later wife of Sam Beach
145- Judson & Sarah (Yale) Meigs
146- maybe Bradley & Ella (St. John) Linsley
147- Thorvald Hammer
148- Cosette “Coe” Logan
149 & 150- Julia Rogers wife of Morgan Hickey
151-158 Rowena (Nichols) Mercer wife of Dr. Sherwood Mercer
159- Arnold Nichols
160- Carrie Nichols and son Arnold
161- Carrie Nichols and Harriet Hoadley
162 & 163- Rowena and Sherwood Mercer
164- Carrie Nichols and Rowena Mercer
165- Marjorie Wilford and Harriet Hoadley
166- Miss White, BHS teacher 1920s
167- Peter and Wanda Zaffino
168- Laura Hoadley and Jennie Rogers
169- Anne Toole
170- Lydia Herbert Rogers wife of Joshua
171- Julia (Benton) Stannard wife of John Sefton Stannard
172- Sterrell Page
173- Elsie (Nichols) Towner
174- Frank Smith son of Rollin C.
175- Martha (Rich) Smith wife of Rollin C.
176 & 177- Rollin C. Smith
178 & 179- Marjorie Wilford
180 & 181- John Edwin Towner, Civil War
182 & 183- Anna (Holcomb) York
184- probably Irwin Simpson
185- Simpson daughters
186- Emily (Towner) Holcomb
187- children of Harold Smith
188- Mary (McNally) Russell
189 & 190- Natalie Zacher
191- Madolin and Natalie Zacher
192 & 193- Louis B. Zacher
194- Barbara Zacher mother of Edmund
195- Louis Zacher brother of Edmund
196- Henry M. Whitney
197- J. Edwin Towner
198- Capt. Calvin L. Ely, Civil War
199- Phyllis Batrow
200- Alice Batrow
201 & 202- Evelyn Andrews
203- Evelyn and Mary Andrews
204- Mary Andrew
205- Harry O. Andrew
206- probably Pauline (Gray) Howd
207- Harold Bradley
208- Edna (Lanfare) Thompson
209- Edna Thompson and Nellie (Lanfare) Lewis
210- Arthur Thompson
211- perhaps Emily Bliss Augur wife of George Lanfare
212- Waldo and Chester Tuttle
213- Herbert Thatcher
214 & 215- Annie Lee Thatcher
216- Marion Thatcher
217- Bradley Prann & family
218- Fern (Bradley) Zacher
219- Eugenia & Roberta Bradley
220- Eliza (Butler) Hoadley wife of Harvey
221- Ann Eliza (Booth) Bishop
222- Alice, Albert J. and George Swift
223- perhaps Emerson Barker
224- Abbott C. Page
225- probably wedding for Anna Klockars and William Johnson
226- Charles Gaylord, Jr.
227- Edwin and Frances Vedder
228- Isadore Eugenia Ives (married Joseph Edson Stannard)
229- Pearl Estate Blackstone
230- John E. Tyler, Sr.
231- Jacqueline Trask
232- William R. Tyler
233- Isadore Eugenia Ives
234- Earl Colter
235- Charles M. Taintor
236- John Wayne signed “Best Wishes to Branford”
237- children of Gordon Brainard- Gordon, Jr., Billy and Connie 1944
238- Sidney Noyes 1935
239- Sidney Noyes, Frank Noyes, M. Pierpont Warner
227- Edwin and Frances Vedder
228- Isadore Eugenia Ives (married Joseph Edson Stannard)
229- Pearl Estate Blackstone
230- John E. Tyler, Sr.
231- Jacqueline Trask
232- William R. Tyler
233- Isadore Eugenia Ives
234- Earl Colter
235- Charles M. Taintor
236- John Wayne signed “Best Wishes to Branford”
237- children of Gordon Brainard- Gordon, Jr., Billy and Connie 1944
238- Sidney Noyes 1935
239- Sidney Noyes, Frank Noyes, M. Pierpont Warner
Box 65

**Box 65- People**
daguerreotypes
1- Ebenezer Blackstone
2- William Blackstone
3- Ralph Blackstone
4- Elvira Palmer, Betsey Blackstone Palmer, Ellen Palmer
5- Hattie Morris
6 & 7- George S. Pond
8- Mary and George S. Pond
9- Alice and Lucy Pond
10- Lucy Pond
11- Hattie Morris
12- Lydia Tyler wife of Russell Pond
13- Hannah (Foote) Taylor
14- Daniel Averill, 2\textsuperscript{nd}
15- probably Elizur & Ann (Meigs) Dibble
16 & 17- William R. Foote
Box 66

**Box 66- People**
daguerreotypes
1- William Morris
2- Alfred Russell of North Branford in Civil War uniform
3- Ellen and Emeline Bradley
4- Emily Olmstead and Lillie Lacey
5 & 6- Ruel Chidsey
7- Charles Taylor
8- Sherman Holcomb
9- Charles Covert
10- Frank Butler
11- Davis Towner
12- Harriet E. D. Gardner
13- Albert C. & Harriet (Delano) Gardner
14- probably Emily Bliss Augur (1839-1875) wife of George Webster Lanfare
15- possible William Bryan I (with Bryan-Noble photos)
Box 67- Pine Orchard
from George Noyes- A. M. Young family
1 & 2- The Anchorage driveway and gardens, looking north
3-9 The Anchorage (home of the Young family)
10- Warner house, 265 Pine Orchard Road
11- Warner house looking south to the Anchorage
12- Warner house, Anchorage gardens, tennis court to the right
13- Anchorage tennis courts
14-16 Pine Orchard shore
17- Halstead Avenue
18- The Anchorage showing carriage house, greenhouse and windmill
19-21 Anchorage gardens
22- Warner house showing carriage house, windmill and gardens looking north
23- Warner house showing Anchorage
24-28 Crescent Bluff showing the Anchorage
29- Goss house and Young Co. office, 6 Anchorage Road
30 & 31- feeding the poultry at Anchorage Farm
32- Howard Whiting house later Reimers, 258 Pine Orchard Road
33-35 Pierpont Tyler and his sailboat
36 & 37- Anchorage gardens, greenhouse and windmill
38- The Pine Orchard Club in its original location
39- Young family July 4th parade
40 & 41- The Anchorage interiors
42-44 storm in front of the Anchorage
45-47 Youngs Pond
48- 2 Yowago Avenue “Red Top” on the left
49- The Sheldon House early view
50- Tyler house
51 & 52- Anchorage gardens
53- Pine Orchard shore showing the Anchorage
54- still need
55- Pine Orchard WWII First Aid Station and volunteers
56 & 57- Anchorage
58- Club parking looking north to golf course
59- Mirror Lake
60-62 Sheldon House
63 & 64- aerial of Pine Orchard Club 1950s
65- Sidney Noyes climbing Young wedding tree 1935
66-68 Anchorage gardens
69-72 Young property ’38 hurricane
73- Elizabeth Street
74-80 razing the Young ice house 1964 by Barbara Reimers
81- Young Company corporate seal
end Noyes
from Judith Graves Hadley
82- children swimming in harbor
83- Dr. Loomis Havermeyer
84- Sheldon House beach
85- Sheldon House beach lunch
86- Sheldon House bungalows
87- Sheldon House buildings
88- Pine Orchard Club and harbor
89- July 4th parade

**end Hadley**
90 & 91 Island View Avenue 1982 by Bouley
92- Crescent Bluff 1982 by Bouley
93- 15 Hart Avenue 1982 by Bouley
94 & 95 14 Waterside Drive, McLean cottage called “Home cottage”
96- Pine Orchard 1926
97- sledding Golf Course 2003
98- Young Company office and board members
99- Sheldon House 1920s
100- Sheldon House grounds 1920s
101- Sheldon House bungalows 1920s
102- Sheldon House reception area 1920s
103- Sheldon House living room 1920s
104- Sheldon House dining room 1920s
105- Sheldon House veranda 1920s
106- 1 Crescent Bluff, home of George Connor
107- aerial Pine Orchard Club 1920s
108- aerial Gold Course 1992
109- Anchorage Farm map 1900
110- Two Mile Rock 1979
111- gate to Youngs Pond 1970s

oversized aerial Club and shoreline in Scroll Box 1
Box 68- Short Beach
1 & 2- Shore Drive
3- Stanley Point, Little Bay Lane
4 & 5- Beckett Avenue
6- Old, old Short Beach School
7- Short Beach School float for Branford Carnival
8 & 9- Ella Wheeler Wilcox “The Bungalow”
10- Ella Wheeler Wilcox “The Barracks”
11- children’s pageant at Ella Wheeler Wilcox property
12- 43 Highland Avenue
13- boating on the Farm River
14- 130 Riverview Avenue
15- Philip Deibert’s boat, 130 Riverview Avenue
16- 102 Riverview Avenue
17- Johnson Boat Works dock looking to Beckett Avenue
18- 200 Clark Avenue
19- Shore Drive at Clark Avenue looking east
20- Short Beach Post Office, now 93 Shore Drive
21- Short Beach Fire Dept. in front of Lotus Theatre (across from current fire house)
22- trolley on Shore Drive in front of Center or Main Beach
23- aerial Beckett Avenue and Farm River
24-57 Short Beach Days, 1950s, mostly by Earl Colter
25-58 Hobo Dance, 1936
26-59 Gay 90s party at the trolley museum 1946
60- Short Beach Days, Miss Durant Miss Short Beach
61-63 Short Beach Days
64- Bristol Street looking south, widening road
65- watercolor on postcard of Bungalow shoreline by Amanda Douglas
67 & 68- houses at Johnsons Point 1994
69- 198 Clark Avenue 1939
70- Shore Drive looking west from Little Bay Lane 1940
71- Ella Wheeler Wilcox’s masquerade ball
72- Double Beach oak tree
73- Ella Wheeler Wilcox’s Bungalow and Barracks
74- Little Bay Lane
75- rear of San Souci cottage belonging to Mary Ann Bostwick, faces 173 Shore Drive
76- Mary Ann Bostwick’s garden
77- Little Bay Lane
78- Short Beach bay frozen 1934
79- Court Street 1940
80- Short Drive looking west from Bungalow Lane
81- dedication of Short Beach World War II monument, 129 Shore Drive
82- from Shore Drive looking down Court Street 1940
83- from Shore Drive looking down Taylor Place 1940
84- Fullerton family at a shed
Trolley Museum 1970
85- museum
86- trolleys on track
87- aerial meadow and trolley tracks
88-92 trolley tracks
93-96 museum, tracks and grounds
96- aerial buildings and meadow

end trolley
97- Short Beach Chapel 1980s
98- The Bungalow 1921
99- 93 Beckett Avenue 1921
100- Johnson Beach 1921
101- Ella Wheeler Wilcox at the Barracks
102- Short Beach tree committee 1988
103- Yale sailing
104- 42 Shore Drive
105- 150 Highland Avenue
106- Scout House, Pardee Park 1948
107- children with hut back of 43 Taylor Place c1935
108- Little Queen cottage, rear of 43 Taylor Place 1937
109- Shore Drive 1930s
110- 44 Taylor Place
111-136 Shore Drive
112- 168 Shore Drive, backhoe falls in during sewer work 1974
113- constructing Midwood Road 1947
114- building 25 Midwood Road 1971
115- 192 Shore Drive 1967, Jim Kelly fifer
116- remodeling 189 Shore Drive 1972
117- Short Beach Days, Johnsons Beach 1986
118- Goodyear Blimp flying over Short Beach 1984
119- Gay 90s at Trolley Museum
120- Old Short Beach School and Midwood Road flooding 1967
121- 178 & 182 Short Beach Road
122- 178 Short Beach Road
Box 69- Uptown Streets
1- 85, 89 & 93 Cedar Street
2- barn behind 123 Cedar Street at North Main
3- North Main at Cedar Street looking west
4- Center Cemetery, Roswell Saltonstall’s gravestone 1966
5- Center Cemetery, Rev. Jason Atwater’s gravestone 1966
6- Center Cemetery, Hannah Robbin’s gravestone 1966
7- Center Cemetery, Anna (Williams) Huntington Barker’s gravestone 1966
8- Center Cemetery, Rev. Theophilus Devitt’s gravestone 1922
9- South Main Street front of #93
10- cherry trees in bloom, Sliney School
11 & 12- 93 South Main Street, Dr. Charles Gaylord’s house
13- campaign headquarters, James Milne, republican for selectman
14- political signs
15- 85-87 South Main Street
16- Italian American Club plan, Hamre Lane 1938
17- 167 Cedar Street
18- raising flag at Center Cemetery
19- Meffert Lumber, 188 North Main Street
20- original St. Marys church 112 Montowese Street looking south (reserve Trinity church)
21- bicycle in front of 104 Montowese Street corner Meadow (reverse Thimble Islands)
22- Montowese Street at Old Pine Orchard Road looking north
reverse 73 and 87 Montowese Street looking north, the latter is now the Armory

Averill Place by Betty Linsley 1992
23- 14 Averill Place
24- 29 Averill Place
25- 23 Averill Place
26- 34 Averill Place
27- 40 Averill Place
28- 43 Averill Place
29- 44 Averill Place
30- 47 Averill Place
31- 49 Averill Place
32- 50 Averill Place
33- 51 Averill Place
34- 53 Averill Place
35- 55 Averill Place
36- 56 Averill Place
37- 57 Averill Place
38- 58 Averill Place
39- 59 Averill Place
40- 60 Averill Place
41- Montowese Street ‘38
42- South Main Street ‘38
43- Hopson Avenue ‘38
44- 7 Svea Avenue 1975 real estate card
45- demolition of shopping center 329 East Main Street 1997
46- new Walgreens Drug Store 329 East Main Street 1997
47- Rice Terrace (#21) retaining wall off Montowese Street 1980
48- new doctor’s office 173 Montowese Street 1980

**Center Cemetery**
49- gravestone damage 1979
50 & 51- cemetery 2003 & 2006
52-54 gravestones 2001
55- cemetery 2000
56- new gravestones 1975
57-59 cemetery building 1973 & 1975
60- new flag pole 1973
61 & 62- new flag dedication 2010
63- Isaac C. Moses plaque 2004
64- Rev. Samuel Russell tablet 2001

**end cemetery**
65- closeups from Bailey 1881 Birds-eye map, Branford Center
**Box 70- People**

Dibble family
1- John Pierce Dibble
2- Josephine McConaha wife of John P. Dibble
3- Claude Dibble son of John & Josephine
4- John Dibble and Ruth MacDougall displaying Dibble’s early motion picture equipment
5- Richard and Betsey (Brockway) Dible
6- John Pierce Dibble at Russell Military Academy in New Haven
7- John Pierce Dibble
8- Josephine McConaha wife of John P. Dibble
9- John and Henry Dibble
10- Dibble gravestone Center Cemetery

Deibert family
11- Priscilla Deibert born 1931 at Forbes Sanitarium, Harriet Forbes nurse
12- Priscilla Deibert and Abbie Johnson 1931
13- Priscilla Deibert and Lois Bussman
14- Priscilla Deibert (later Oliver)
15- Maury McClees and Priscilla Deibert
16- Priscilla Deibert riding pony Peanuts
17- Priscilla Oliver with Native American friends
18- Gertrude Coburn later Deibert
19- Charlotte and son Philip Deibert
20- Philip Deibert

Gaylord family
21- Short Beach School photos- Kevin Knoblach
22- Short Beach School photos- Jon Boswell
23- Short Beach School photos- Pamela Miller
24- Short Beach School photos- Charles (Chuck) Miller
25- Short Beach School photos- Cheryl Knoblach
26- Short Beach School photos- Marguerite Boswell (Butch)
44- Alice Francis wife of Lynde Vincent Gaylord
45- Ruth Marguerite Gaylord (later Swift)
46- Anna Evangeline Gaylord
47- Bertha Bartholomew wife of David Gaylord age 97
48- Ida (Gaylord) Brown wife of Frank L. Brown
49- Herbert Rose
50- Alfred Granniss and granddaughter Nancy Gaylord 1931
51- Sarah (Gaylord) Rice
52- Gordon & Ruth Marguerite (Gaylord) Swift
53- Judy Myjak and John Opie 2003
misc
54- Eleanor and Valdemar Hammer, Jr. as children
55- Adele (Sage) Booth
56- Benjamin S. Cooke
57- George, Augusta and J. Andre Smith
58- Emil Nygard 1987
59- Dan Cosgrove 1985
60- Joe Fitzgerald and Frank Kinney 2002
61- Bill Molno 1994
62- James Z. Lawrence
63- Carol and John Moss 1994
64- Rhoda and John Loeb 1994
65- James McKienan 1994
66- Louis Lavassa 1968
67- probably Rev. David D. Bishop of Trinity church
68- Jessie M. (Page) Vansickles
Bostwick-Fullerton families
69- Rev. William Lewis Bostwick
70- probably Susan (Smith) Bostwick wife of Rev. William L.
71- Mary Anne Bostwick inside her studio
72- Dorothy Foote dau of George & Matilda (Bostwick) Foote
73- Marion Isabella Foote dau of George & Matilda (Bostwick) Foote
74- Ruth Foote dau of George & Matilda (Bostwick) Foote
75- George B. Badger, wife Harriet Bostwick and dau Helen
76- George B. Badger
77- Harriet (Bostwick) Badger
78- Florence Badger dau of George & Harriet (Bostwick) Badger
79- Helen Badger dau of George & Harriet (Bostwick) Badger
80- Fullerton son with pony
81- Susie Bostwick later Fullerton 1877
82- Charles F. Fullerton
83- some seniors BHS 1957- Elizabeth P. Armstrong, Ina Christine Ashworth, Mary Judith Atwater, Donald Morse Austin, Joan Ann Bailey, Louise Charlotte Haddock, Louise Margaret Havens, Mary Catherine Meshako, Jane Lee Mishler, Cynthia Sue Richards, Patricia Struzinski, Julie Carol Theroux, Johann Whitcomb by Earl Colter
84- President Rutherford B. Hayes etching
85- Ellen Shepardson Young
numbers skipped- photos from Box 11 which was too full
181- Bertha Gaylord
182-187 Dr. Charles W. Gaylord (Sr.)
188- Dr. Charles W. Gaylord (Jr.)
189- Nellie Green
190- Samuel A. Griswold
191- Alfred E. Hammer
192- Delphina Hammer wife of Thorvald
193- Elizabeth (Mabbott) Hammer wife of Valdemar
194- Elizabeth & Valdemar Hammer
195- Lucy Hammer
196- Lucy Hammer and Lauren Brown
197- Hamre family
198- Dr. Benjamin Harrison
199 & 200- Harry Harrison
201- Harriet (Cooke) Harrison wife of Harry
202- Irving N. Harrison
203- Justus Harrison gravestone
204- Nathan Harrison gravestone
205 & 206- Lynde Harrison
207- Marion (Bradley) Harrison wife of Irving N.
208- Ernest Hatfield
209- Charles Ammi Hoadley
210- Charles Barnes Hoadley
211 & 212- slipped
213- George Hoadley
214- Harvey Hoadley
215- Harriet E. Bradley wife of William H.
216- Jane Eliza Hoadley
217- Laura (Rogers) Hoadley wife of William H.
218- Lizzie (Crowe) Hoadley wife of Charles Ammi
219- Orrin Hoadley
220-222 William H. Hoadley
223- William H., Caroline A. & Laura I. Hoadley
224- Emma Butler Hoadley daughter of Harvey
225 & 226- Betsey (Bradley) Holcomb wife of Charles N.
337 & 228- Esther (Bradley) Holcomb wife of Henry Sherman
229 & 230- Fanny Holcomb daughter of Charles N.
231- George Holcomb
232- Harry Clifford Holcomb son of Henry Sherman
233- Henry Sherman Holcomb
234- Harriet (Bradley) Hoadley and daughters
Paine family photos
235- Dennis S. Page funeral card 1899
236- Dennis Page (1833-1919) son of Dennis S.
237- Frances A. Hall (1838-1909) wife of Dennis
238- Timothy Page (1936-1906) son of Dennis S.
239- Lewis Page (1881-1899) son of Timothy
240- William Page (1845-1907)
241- Rosa Brainerd (1943-1943) wife of William Page
242- Harry Page (1872-1952) son of William & Rosa
243- Ellsworth Page (1849-1932) son of Dennis S.
244- Edna Page (1883-1939) daughter of Ellsworth
245- Joel Canfield Page (1840-1917) of Guilford son of Edmund & Nancy (Gordon)
246- Dr. George Townsend (1867-1929)
247- Lucien A. Merriam (1840-1912)
248- Peter Lew
249- Frank Hall (1863-1937) of Stony Creek
250- Friend Botsford born 1848 of Stony Creek
**Box 71- Pine Orchard** copies of postcards and a few photos from George Noyes

1- Sheldon House and grounds  
2- The Anchorage and grounds  
3- Youngs Pond  
4- Pine Orchard Club and harbor  
5- McLean’s store and Post Office  
6- garage on Club Parkway and autos  
7- Island View Avenue and shore  
8- Crescent Bluff  
9- Hollman’s Waiting Station and trolley  
10- Spring Rock Road  
11- fire house and bell  
12- Ozone Avenue  
13- Halstead Avenue  
14- Hurricane Gloria 1985  
15- 12 Club Parkway garage, the original fire house  
16- Pine Orchard Chapel  
17- Doolittle House, part of Anchorage Farm holdings  
18- Blackstone Avenue  
19- Trinity Sunday School at Thimble Farms  

end postcards  
20- 1938 Hurricane  
21- lower cabin at Youngs Pond 1965  
22- The Anchorage Exdra and garden gacing Linden Avenue (now Halstead)  
23- The Anchorage, seawall damage in 1938  
24- the Anchorage Rose garden  
25- Anchorage Farm greenhouses  
26- Sidney Noyes climbing marriage tree south of the Anchorage later called a beech tree incorrectly  
27- grounds of the Anchorage  
1924 inventory of the Young family buildings  
28- The Anchorage  
29- Summer House and bathhouse on the sea wall  
30- The Goss cottage (rear of photo behind the Anchorage)  
31- The Warner house, 265 Pine Orchard Road  
32- greenhouses  
33- The Whiting house, 258 Pine Orchard road  
34- Wilson house, 254 Pine Orchard Road  
35- The Farm house, was 244 Pine Orchard Road  
36- chicken house  
37- duck coop  
38- cow barn, seed room and silo, now 12 Anchorage Farm Road  
39- cow manure building  
40- dry stock stable  
41- dairy  
42- horse barn
43- storage and tool shed
44- wagon and wood storage
45- hay barn, 21 Anchorage Farm Road, razed 2021
46- Quinn farm, near current Birch Road
47- piggery
48- greenhouse and pitt house
49- hay barn
50- ice house on Youngs Pond
51- camp on Youngs Pond
52- open cabin on Youngs Pond
53- office, garage and house, 6 Anchorage Farm Road
54- “Hilltop” 16 Yowago Avenue
55- “Hill Side” 15 Yowago Avenue
56- “Grey Gables” was 4 Yowago Avenue
57- “West Ways” Yowago Avenue
58- “Green Top” 11 Yowago Avenue
59- “Red Top” was 2 Yowago Avenue
60- 246 Pine Orchard Road
61- 58 Spring Rock Road, burned 1901
62- Pine Orchard Post Office, woman and child sitting in front
63- The Anchorage, water side
64- Pine Orchard Road looking north (now Anchorage Farm Road, then East Road)
65- The Warner house, 265 Pine Orchard Road and Grooms House
66- Warner house dining room
67- Warmer house music room
68- Warner house interiors
69- Youngs Pond
70- Young’s diary or milk house 1971
**Box 72- Stony Creek**

Paine family photos
1-3 Stony Creek Drum Corp
4- boats
5- Charles E. Hill’s steamer “Margaret”
6- skipped
7- launch of “Zephyr” built by Lester G. Hill
8- Clam Islands- Jepson and Burr
9- Wheeler Island
10- view of Rogers Island and Thimbles from Flying Point
11- Capt. John J. Phelps in his boat
12-14 Rogers Island, also known as Yoncomis or Phelps
15- building Phelps mansion on Rogers Island
16- John J. Phelps mansion in Hackensack, New Jersey
17- Phelps family
18- Rogers Island
19- cottage on Rogers Island
20 & 21- grounds and dock on Rogers Island
22- Grey Rock Island
23- Kidds Harbor between Pot and High Islands
24- Linden Point House (later 30 Linden Point Road, gone)
25- Long Point
26 & 27- Church of Christ, Stony Creek
28- Three Elms Hotel
29 & 30- 32 Prospect Hill “Villa Vista”
31- Main Street and beach (now Thimble Islands Road)
32- canoe race
33- Sons of St. George in front of 20 School Street
34- Paines Store before any additions (later 123/5 Thimble Islands Road)
35- Connecticut Company bus
36- trolleys at Flying Point and Prospect Hill 1912
37- railroad shed, removed 1972
38- old Paines Store being moved about 1934 (became 123/5 Thimble Islands Road)
39- Indian Point House and grounds
40 & 41- houses at 133 Thimble Islands Road
42- 90 Red Hill Road, pond being excavated by Arthur Paine for VanWie
43- trolley freight station was next to Paines Store near trolley cut, moved to Balls dock at Flying Point
44- old trolley freight station and lobster pound Balls dock area
45- Rollin Paine (called Bub) and Mr. Tucker on an oyster boat
46- houses at Flying Point
47- Balls oyster dock, Flying Point
1938 hurricane
48- Thimble Islands Road near Drum Corp hall
49- Rogers Island
50- Long Point
51- dock and beach
52- Halls Point
53- Brainerd’s house 161 Thimble Islands Road
54- general ’38 hurricane
55 & 56- 1950s storm and flood
57- boat damaged Hurricane Gloria 1985
58- mansion on Phelps or Rogers Island
59- Paines Store with outhouse in front (as a joke)
60- Stony Creek Congregational Church choir c1967
61- Rev. Donald and Lillian Osborne singing at a church event c1956
62- auction in front of Congregational Church, George Barba auctioneer
63- Violet, Charles and Ellen Seastrand on a boat at the dock
64- Rev. Joseph and Ruth White at church event
65- Linden Point
66- house with a woman standing, not sure location in Stony Creek by Christy
67- Little Pumpkin Island stereo view card with John E. Wayland’s boat “Sirocco”
68- north side of Prospect Hill